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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

VOLS. IX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1859. No. 26.

TUE TINTO1ETTO. St. Ambrosia haveordered for theirChapel of er faded cheek I Was it toil tlati had so dmmed " You were displeased with me, then, fauthr. eiîpliass oi tlie last words. "Signora Mariet-

( t, edposlad frai»the Italian b Mirs..dna H. Dorsey, Santa Maria del Orta ?" the brightness of'those beautiful azure eyes, ion- WIyoeu not tell me wihy ?" ta is quite right; but if in tirce days I do not.
fut lie FhildeIhia Citholic Herald and Visitor.) " How could T sec it? 'said the Signora. "I dered so languid (lie expression Of that yong " Yes," said tje Tintoretto, fixing [is eyes c get my picture, T mlust comle alick to youi agai;

do not even sec himself ; the boy is never at face, and nsdc tliat tal and gracefui figure droop the young girl, 4"T was displeased iwith yoiiu, be- reember nbî iiN daughliter. Charity prescribes uasoIÂAPTER .- TUE 1VAINTER'S rAMILY. LIame."chome. as if asksig carth to receive her, and aive lier at cause there seeied te be soiethinîg veryl mîyste- to b ind uIgent ; but too muîcih indulgence is of-
b>

Our tale is of Venice. Venice of whicih Lte i leThat is to say, mother, lie never stirs froa last to rest ? When sie perceived lir fatier rious in your condu 1len a mere wealkiie.s, by which we becomne the
poet sings: his workshp." and grandnother, a slight color tinged for a mo- " Myste In iterrupîted tit moher Ro- abett o cf fiui which a little more firinuess

Te is a glaous city i the se; " If that be te ce, when I go antid kanoric at ment t2 paelleess of ier complexion, and as she busti. iigit preveit or be thlt ineans of correcting.-
The se is la the bîroad, the arrow streets, flie door, why does le never opien l it, er even quickened lier pace, she said in a tane of voice " A k nio questions. miotier ; for i w;ulfo ihave T tic no tical 11H fr yoii îy chîild,' adlei lie

tiig nd rbig d of e sai sea-wceer answer me ?" se soft, sa sweet-it iras music iin itself- spokei sooner, but for fear of makin y îtune y. he ioweini . lie, liowever, some lime or
dlingeý ta the marbile of lier palacesi.
o track cf men, no fuotsteps ta and fro, " Because when an artist is at work-, hle hears h''idluvely> ercuing musit iideed have tempcdI The conduct ofit ibreya lias Lil'Or sule clii' >'utsina>'t tis pie'ce of adiviv."

ad o lier gates. Ti patt is r th sea nothig of vliat passig atroun hiin. I rather yor supper is on the table aid you both still time, if no ysteriots, at least trange :iid ui- A iii thvi thiese iirs he iiade iis parting saii-
jrisible; and fromi ithe land iwe went approve cf that farncy of his, of locking lis door i herm." accoultable. I nevr see ier niow bouning tattclitan widllrw.

AsCo toaoating ciy-steering in, it prevents his being disturbed. My Domnuîie " We wcero vaiting for yot, Marietta," said rugh tlie ihiose, or itlintg dloer or gathevr- " WL, what ie t with its italtenc and
b'ill yet be an hionor te mie, for to his naturai1lier father,:-oimîîewhat gravely ; " whre have yoi Iti iti iii tihe garden i never iea r mlierig,' o 1 s lrity, andt hi we-akvs and is

elil, andCmny a ttly pi, talent [te uitiies inîdefatigable industry, and you been ?"see lier eveini tictiei maîndoline. If yoi iai n liegriri Ol
be statues raingedatlnliig au azure sky- ktow how mfchl tht alone can do, lih I "' At Lhe Grimani palace, ather," sie ai- il, MaiNa. if you iave no grief itor car., why o uliIe a iiiad, 1 yoran <i

y a Ipiie in more thi Eastrn splendor, could say as much for lis s Le added, with swered, are voit becoming So Ihin, so paie, as if the se:dt to yourielf i pract."
'fold theresidence o merchant king. a ha--y sigh. ' Marietta, ai et ta,' returned J acop, as before îia ivery ey '"" anie, dear .g:vluiher, i htti otur

ntbis spledid and interesting cit, in thec 4Marietta! Weil, wel! what cao pas- withu is daughter, they tooe the w:iy ta theii cal- A -el klocI im rru;l thei ciionveri , j r adii la uw1it lv. :ir ofI vn whm
ar j,75, was to be cseen otfiar f'om hie sibIy have o say aainst he dear, littUe girl '' ing room, you 'are groawiing upi ; yo Lbear away and, appilytui fo aid-tea vrei lier a reply.- ad ! 'îl> ben vMiv froi snt i y

eCrcof Salit*a Naria dol! Orta, or St. Mary " Much, mother, much ; and tits among other whe palm from the preu iestgira. fa -paIii ren ic!ri (ieilui o iVui:etheiSitlongti ni p. ut nîtfietpuoftti ClldIni
of Ihe Ganden, a leuse which t long sipes o thing. Ilavig but two childrei, andt wing ltwll sou Le of agi' to bei married ; ant the soitl e 'ri t.- U. w .

red and greeîi, blite and yello', thait covered its dedicate (lien botht te the fine arts, I ha] deter- of thle Ccntes rnani is a yottl of twenty '-p . t tp- in it h i te A114
front betkended to be that of a dyer ; while the mninîeda mii my wisdom, thai one should lear iaint- A tinh ;bOfttitAt siiiîeil tri v-y-%isdoii, liia' ellei aI' tuearCa-p-in-v iv titi' fli:îîvi-îIili tiîal l- -4i t'a -j'a rmi5'î'
absence of le piece of cloth or stul tisiallyi i nd the other music. DoinsiieDiis lias m etny Well, and wiiere is thei Jarm?" Pinteri-upled rns f S. Amrbrni, the 'Tit i and his ded 'e lt' sun tt t up vhen a

ung otlasa n, t with i focthire perfect wies, and .t have iotiiiig t lay to hii charge. i.,cha .themother Robusti, s she look lier tplace at the nlhr 'oi and saltted li ieste'futilly ; ibut' i db> o- o n of l: ro -yi 'p' adt
tiiess hiat iged iii the 'areroomiis, and tie ;ut. as ftor Marietta, I never Lear he-r ither sing tal," ' the Coutînt rnani shoul alipres:ciae tc Manrieea, sl see-me] letri yli iLe ais.-- :ta, pil s th -hile wr th i n-

idie boilers that lay turned upside doiv.,as plaitnllvo play on themndolin. Why is thism-hegJqualies of'Our child Iri-he Revi rendFbr ,o.
'aIt1 fa IietaewIvicb ts]l îpolic lt ta -- d t Ilsg , w lilt il-i'i, ' nd satti''vol -'ii. ii: a liait'î

toldehatth e wyee support its in- ther---whya is ? She well kitows. nIîgr'atetul wliî'iî a'ri:,ta is of age Lo be maried, whtire is tili mi 1he paaage, whout inviint 'im îto com -ito'dr
a itan ts a d ceased t o be t'arrinied . child iat hle is, w hat il relaxationi erli sw e eL te b -lall tl sti niki nge ftrenwh

,vuening was sapproaching, and a 'resh breeze voice is to ea after ail iny toils, and l I de- "' Nne in ti worl," said he: it'ct - tiother lholstadi. tar'~,w v rît st s i.-' t whlvnigh i neverivd . t. It ther,
hiaid just sprung uptosucceed Ite burning Iheat lighilt inheaing i."'i 't -uot one o - th tties I oi d violen welome0%v ; cr-aiy u r etr;t' lå iter si br'cibr !lhow s:··iy i i: '' l ' t. n

cf an August ui, whlen the 0oor of the garden "I Well, Jacon, I wli tell her this, ani yo o titi' incitai:s of theirchildren. My daugh- f his presence. advtntig oi i-îo', i' the c irrio ' lit-

aachtol the house opened, ta admit an old watvili mfin that she will begt again ber singing. - tier y niairry a 'prince if she please ; abut I ' \Wil your Reverc l, h the gone t) sended h stair., olp li ' hail dod dt-
wonan te enjoy the pleasant coolness. Lea g Do not always be fding fault vith everyihing. shoud pief. ier narrying one of lier oi ,alk i., and if . illit :,s'nu s fa>r ata ' :.sk vii lIt ahe st-
on a stick, she was slow'ly adv'atcing throult'ghe t ih You gruible at the nigit for falling ; ut the in rank." yo' ta sit dwn antd toor un by- pa ig She;nsd in fri of - t. Ahi k's Ci a, i-

ftie, I ea 1nin with both eye and hand, the fi for casting too 'reat agl-re'; at ne because [ " And I wvould; rather shei tok the prince," our peor stuper ? Lan-tttra, ih i . ca ta w h h tred ; btut l a n tlhire
uhmde anthes, wsec no more diference between pamnting and said the ld mheri . jou bie idkinr alout, ta leur1 : his 'si'emi: the inrr of il, i;l i wa De'epj'r and

iie of a man's step Lehit! ler, tad hei turi dyeingIl than between a whiite caî ai a cap ltht " One of l'owvi rak f'or me, hoil would nîot standing so long vli t' rgir ntk, a ligher tGhts luere lhi", ;ti her sol wetii avE
her ieaid. is whit at my poor littie Marietta, who is blushf tu cal ne fthlîer, and whoi would net de- chairIv lmearnist sipilicalions for guidance, as the rist

Sltat you, :Jacob" sait! the old wtan, ineektess and gentileness itself, for not singinug, spise eliergft v(ltî'c9!14ili li ystr-nr Of tle
biut wIat is the matter witlyou' ?l Ion look when perhaps she hbas a toid and is hoarse.- " A Cout fer ite, who vould give iy dar- wlith a fiorced sie, pologid for hr iatt in Mass A fier Iium 1/a Mss s se lrrid( Put
qate cross." .Jacopo Robusti, instead of calling you the Tin- ling Llthe ' tile i Countes" said the dyer's wi- and shutting the door, agerly placed a chair in iedirectionof' th rincipa canai, w'hirie with
" Thie matter, Madre ica-lhue matteri' 'Storetto, I will caljl you by the naie which te !do0. close to <ithe table foi . Cati. tagr' ve -lie iatlled a a t i

just this, that lie night is falling, and! I crainot Society off Arissts of St. Roch gave you-Il ' One of le people, like imy'self. w-bn would "I Pray taLe a seat, Fter 'nro tao said v., as if to discu'over whtom 1 i ne l-n Ilit wva-
seeany longer," said the man, hreaking between Fudrioso. (The Furious.) make ity daughter happy, inother." ste, " il y-our Ieverence 1t ittle soup vr a <ers. At length a g i aprn:h'd te laid-

lis fi.gis, in his exatun as we spoke, one of " ALa l' exclaine t(lie artist, whose counte- " A Count mighlt inake fier just as happy, mny glass of wine ?"'ig place and JetOut ar She -iooped,
those smuîall peicils used by paloters to Iay oui nance suddenily lit up, 4 J can scarcely help son." " NOt aythiig, I tiaik y-oui, my dear child," for a wtl inowitn voi sin upi ifr,- car ; ad
ilieir colors. laighin-, even now, at the surprise f iny rivails, " We iust not be above our situationih ile, saidL tie Reserendl Fa itr. os, umre c t ltrn i ickly iouniv I sh' he av til ythI I.

The night Fiis feror every one as well as for atthe unparallelded proof of the wondrous quick- mother." enance semedto relax whvwtihieintig to Mari- whos' disordrc tess, dshelid ic' and unsea

yo, iy son," repliedmhe otld woman, in a calun iess of ny executioi. The soiety ofired a We are nowhere forbidden to rise. Jlacopn." cita. lrav. dho not luIce m thtiljrb yoij,Signora gait too paily etknd lits coioiiivk.
and gentie toue. prize 'or the best design tota dcorat the ceiliing "But we must rise by talent and intustry." Robusti. o n with your upper,Sigilor Jaco- ' lii " enth Atrins. D'ii vuch o

" Ye ; buut ny colors ivere all on the palette. of the hall, and thiotuihi PaulVeronese, Salviati Does talent raise us in society, Jacopo ?" po. r only caine to" ted t reproali t iist tih itt.r:t of' tha
1 hav just catuglit the precise toie of colormig ;and Frederico Gueettro, were omy competitors, "' C, graandmotler." said Marietta, who ha! " To pay us a frieidily, emighiotrly v:it? singe word.

ad ail will le dried vt to-inoiov. and I shall m1 y picture as finished, approved an] fiued in its hitherto beeinmodestly silent, lahow cu y- ii- quickly iterrupted Arietita, vhu endeavorel to "Well, wu'il ! ! k 'owIl, t:t y-e odti s',
Laie to begin the whole again. Diavalo! it is place before Le others had coipleted even their the iiotier of the Tintoiirto-ask Welber talent hid, utnder an tssumed gaiety, au aiaety whieb, Nariia," answmred uth ymg mau, Tntg tan
too bad.-quite too bat! !" .ketch. What a trîiumlhi!-iiat a brlliant tri- elevates ?" in pite of tOall, ws p-ercctibl in h'r lookiI lne t u th exprionm of ii fae' iulicttel

" Well, what is ta hinder you beginntg your' umlph ! " Tll me, you little goose, said thre iother mianner." I I uvery kind in youi, ]ath-vry tht i Id tui faie. ' I :ain a hai hy, a n r-
dyeuitg again to-morrow ?" u I Triniiph i nay be, Jacepo ; but since the Robutsti, " lIas your f athi"r beetr ade a noble- kind, indeeil. Buti the Canos of your order Lave h ·l!, a0o, a fity loga--ti ni '

Sy dye!g " repied Jacopo, impatiently. ichildren re nt here, will yts give ue eave to la-Las he go any tilles ' aiways been 'aiakaLle for their condescsion " Y ou are sil w-railî than altas, iDominii,
-' You, are always talking, mother, as if ny fa- ask one question. Will you have tie godess " If Le lias no te inobility limai consista i and kiniliiess." sai Marietta,iin neelms fdes;yoU
ther wvere still alive, and you vere still the vife ta ten me of what use is painting?" litle, yet le has that nobility thlat genuius tiatd Who cou ld be otIerwi i-'hl:i km t oayidtjou, tietub] s auit a hnd roier."
of a dyer. You are the motier of a paintter, " Tle noblest art in existence, mother ; iani- talent cofr."' And thme fiair face of Ithe naiden yi d-auglhteranswered te Cno1. " 13u I " h, tlher'e I muist sjto you, Marietta. i am

gnor Jacopo Robusti-reember tat mehier fatin the canvas, and makingit live, and sutddenly gloired it enthusias as site gazed came hret-" ting you like but tht. i adure, respect,
-of the Tintoretto.Pamliag and dyeing are breate, and! mare before you. Were it only i ou her fther. i Grandmother, Venice is proud Did vou visit the Coniitess Grt nani to-day, reit 4 iy atIr ; [ w love yttou, iuy sister,
iro differenttincss." .Ite power of recalling the features of the Ob- of my itier ; sIe exults in numbering hum fiiaher: agam inteupted Marnetta. more trat you believe."

oINot su very diPferentaloer all,n" said the Ol ject ur fonl afectons, t saathg (roi aiioigst her most celebrated citizens; andiy, Yes,I you love me, Domiic, c eatne
woman, coolly. "e Pa ting or dyeingc w it obeLliva, an] making immortal the beioved image, dear' grandmroatier, imat naume of Count, or Mar- " Slie lias lia] iany trials ; luit f trust tliey wiîh iiie."

that you please, but both must bedone with no other is worthy to be compared wmth it. And quis, or Prince will y-'u compare with that of vill soon b cover," said Marie ta, wh, it 'a " I am ail obedieuce you see, detar Maita,.
lors; sLe it i iagl the same ti " . et o ask, of what use is paiing !" the Tintoretto J" evident, i ad somen reason for ot alloiwing their buelovd Marietla " said Dorninic, tak'iig hs

ATlnl same thing"repea as a hsekeeer, an] eu are uThe eyes of te Tintoretto were at that - vit to fish his sntecs. ilte usitually to- sist rs , and turnitgr towards hoine.
a mîmemntary gesture of impatience. answering as an artist, Jacopo. Painting scarcely nent foudy fixed on the bright face of bis chili. dest. retiring girl appeared ta ha quite change. d nthr way home, Marietta said, " Il ather

Yes,indeed. I know very well what 1 am affords a hvelilood for us ; and it is of this a Thisis ail tery fine," said the old woman, her character. 'he talked meesstly, and Ambrado cam yesterday ta the house, and J

sayiug. I aattsur at ail events, if there be any colmplail. Your father's dyeing brought in hun- with a contemptuous toss of the head ; "but seemad resolve] ta letno onc but hersef titter a w'as sa utuclh frightened, brother."
ieence, it is only in the vay ef using the Co- dred tiimes more than your painting, Jacopo." after ail what is your father, Maneta, but. a word, or at least give thi Fafir nmo pportunity " What a of F'ather Amnbrosio, Mlarîe-

lors. Your father, ny por departed Robusti, Thiis s aill idle, mother ; you know I a ano, dyer, os his fa ther was before him-my poor ofmaking kiiowli the olhjet fi' his visil. In vain ta
-l'aven luavo u orc oanfhuis soiti lfused laibailuaI-[-lahavliaven hve mercy on his sou! used t boit a tradesman," replied TJacopo, coldi. Robusti, Heaven v huavemercy on his soui ! And id i ibegii, " I c-ua out this eveninM at some " Alas t cf Im, but cf iat he uigh have

S -and dip te cloths in them, and you lay o" The very ing tat o ai of, my son ; unt ny words, le nay at ictures on a- mcnvence," a again, I Lave cam here iold. Il 'n omnly kntw aIl un cotnvances to
titem on canvas vith your pencil ; but one way for ie must live." theosis, an Adans and Eves beguiled by ser- to say." Sne contrived always to break i wah prevt lus speakmg cf the mney you owe him
or Ile other, they' are still colors ; and I houe a lButave we not enoIugh, mother Ts there pents, until le gets tired, but hie wll never rise soue question or rumac, till atI last lier father and the picture, tio, that, iii yotrnsI promis-

you do er tiLk your other, the daughter, wife -sthing wantiug in the bouse ?" above bis pres-mnt condition ; Le 'iwiinever get turned to 1Ie Cann, saying, 1 bieg of youi, niy d le shuld hiav. to-uorrow. You will go to,
adyor, b" No; but that is ail Marietta's gaoo manage- beyond dyeing; le ivill aliways be grinding and Faihler, t excuse tiis little chatterbox cf a g wir l iw iiinoymoent youi go m, usdjl you ni, Domi-

lheim, wants ta be taughît at this ume of day meut, Jacopo. I do not know how our iitle mixing colors-it inay be imore, it nayI le less cf mie, who lias so Citen iuerrupted you wh tie m?
what colors are." girl coutrives it, but imoney in ber hands lasts a eanmypoorhusu wre about l us ta wuat ire awe te " ui me .cau, ge to sleup, Marrietta ; ieed

" Well-wel, iother, let us talk rino more nonlth, Mien, a with any other, il would be gone " ' Pray, grandmiother, dear, let us say no more honor of tIis visit." you may ely on i I a hagif aseep e ady."
bad to rep i a .of painting or !yig," sait! M arieta, hasiy, h I antid to sec your son, Domini, Signer " Sleet, o mniiic ! Can you sleep "

about it11said jacpcts-ruareire a week-" " 0Yeu, shiah sec, ni>'dear, jets shafi sec.-
trery expression of impatience: "let us talk of "v Whxerc is he nouw, moshier '? haring perceiren a gataeing frewn on hier fit- sait! the Caunon."e, m
Our children." un She is out, .acopa." tber's brow, Who nows exciaiued:- ' M brothr is not ai home just now," sait! Seep, rye and snore, too!"

" Oh, yes-dear iandsomne little Domimic, and "Ot at suemer time This one of the I uYou are quie riglt, Marietta : besidrs, I Mairrietta, before any one could repy. " But " Ye uvill sleep,"said Marietta, ia reiroach-
my sect, pretty litîle Marietta," and as if there charges that I have agaist ithe child. have iantte ask about your brotlher. As I passed to-nmrov me will wait upon you, if jou wish. ftu tne, " when to-mor, nay, perhaps dhs

vas l'ligiec in tic very naines to sootime lier, shie not timen to watch over her, and I cnufide ber to his workshop just Inow, and he was net thereo.- On.y tell sue your hour, Fathe F.m tr, aid Le shal be very evening, uny falher, who thinks you te best
Stook tic aru of lier son withi a look of agra- jour care. Wher s sh ?" Do yn know where le is ?'" punctuail. Yes, indeed, I wili anser for him ; of s , ho cites you as a node woiirthy of aiL
tified affection. cc Your daughter does not require toLe watch- Marietta answered wahssomte!I ebarrassment,Dommie shallbewithyou precisely at the hoermarratate>--my pour fathrwillhear thahis st

Little Domiinic, indeed ! A great tahi young ed over by us ; she is an angel, and ltie angels l You must not be uneasy or displeused wit you nanse.' ious sn passes luis lays ai ights at iehe tu-
ian of twenty ; my pupil and successor. He is will a i eh er Doiinic, father l;ue %ent out for a walk, 1 thinîk " If you would har hue goodiess ta tel lmle v: thatutheuppd wno is his pnde and hisI aîr h, i>' e>' a] nu'-Lo He,"sai! ime taire care o fi ,, tm[ . lta leuiil L ali piea]fi

indeed,T own it, my joy and my boast," said the The appearance at tithis maent, of a third peu'- -I suppose-with soine friands, perhaps your business with him," said the intit t, Las tnot touched a peuncii for mare tian a.
artisi-father, protudly raising his head. " Whiat son at ithe gard!en door, silenced! bath mtheru and! " Thelure is ne hîarm donc,'' replie] Jacapo, Amn answver s'as aiu'eady upon the hips ef [~I' -i : ';ir ; nthautla (hec ptuudvent, lthe sensible youth,
simplicity' an] boldnecss af d!esign !-what bril- ona "sono need! not Le bluushing, stammering au] Ambroeio, iwhen Marlietta agîin inuterrposed t- biortrws money' whlerever' hie cau get it, ta sq-uant-
lianey ef coloring are his ! Like myself', lue lias 'tcatin ow four limai. il. Ii ant ngry> C"e o Samut iabu dtheOra Acun forua t' ereu ivi andi fLly.bL' Dmbosue setene ut-
taken fer his motto flhe inscrnption that I have cu<AtTERII i.-A YÛUNC GERL's sEtCar' witgomii jour jcRt. gl! wor un nt ay C av sur Sta Miaou d e p lr. t'o ('u no t re lst ight byo' Fa tue, nuead slmde me-

putove th dor f m stdio' Te esin o Itwasa o " ah' o strikung beaty whmwudnvrd. rtgbt, Reverend Fathlen? It is fmished, or r seau- i rembîlle. le saur bthrghu my subterfuges, antd

Michiael Angela, and! the coloring cf Titian.'- fiey' bath now at!d'anced te umeet. Hem slight " WVas I biushing'!1" sait! Marietta, whose» eu- ly soa fe touhe onl ar-wnig; .8 - athuwn aa e s-N a y, Domie,doi-
lCihi il''l iiij faine, as hte inhuerits my genisus. ont! delicate forms hia] the lightness andi undulat- barrassment inraemorwo'hedyatr ai utai sh all h- t to me-hesaud-

P'ieeity wvi!! cenfeunt! Tintorietto the f'allier, iu"nmotion of thue recul ;lher be'autifîul bîrcîwn " Blushming, mdeed 1" said! the ol] woanman, " -ti t lc orcae.inmyr yuo u se om nyu un t odltl
tvith Tintoretto the son. Have jeu sceen Lis hast haîr, fastened aIt the top of ber heat! b>' pins of, la palo she is, and oot rot!, the poor chiild." .n,.ahrJ ldemsl htyusalhvesse, rwe oii."I an le
ituiire, mothten ; (Le picture wichio the canons oh gold, left Lare a foreheca] on which wras (Le îm- ' It ls quite tre, soit! the fathuer. " Are yon jit." She then added in a lowter tone," i ttopv'r shall surely Le ill, anud you woulvi not Jike te see

press et' artless innocence and mode!sty ; LbaI her ill, un> ci'sd, or is thuene anythmîg trouhmg yous? -f you ta Sa>' ne mare now, for muy sukit, li-tii»m dl, t am sure."

toLc r is te ame fordycr tanld Titoet o features, perfect in thieir otutline, were wholly' de- Speak freely and openily. You are a modt.~ onice."'" , evnfri "si aita ev-ty
e .Der, as he nme uualy apliedto avid of th.e dayruy' freshuess cf early jauth.- andI a prudeunt, andI a trell condtucted girl,an FthrAboiaos."IhtwsllI "TeyumutetegoobdwenIe.

Yîg1 wras h s prreesson. t ltog pmg, flot Couldit ilbe care thiat hiad se pale] the rose of ltat mnakea amends for iuucl." wantedu, at leat jusst no, said >he writh sanie haine."
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"lBatthe pict ure for the Chapel of Sauta Ma-

i-a delPOrta, >lother " -

"Thi band which bas broughtit thus far, will
carryri onto the end."

eThat is to say, Dominîic, that you reckon on
My finishing iiti

"' Our penetration i truly astonishing, Mari-

"And your assurance truly iicre dible. Bu
it is impossible for nie to finish Ithis picture, ani
I will tel you why. I m taking a likeness o
the Countess Grimani, and sire Ihas adranced m
some ducatsofthe price."

" Fie, fie i Marietta. I tam ashamed of you
You eughtrot tiurs te anticipate your earning.u

" How much did vou ber-row on your picture
Dominiei"

" I1 ! Oh, k itirat was quite dierent. I ha
debts which I was obliged to pay."

" And J, Domnirc-I alid to'support riy fa
tber, îmy granndmcther-anid-rad-yours-if
Or father gains no more hanjust covers his ex
penses, and you knor that we mua-t lire."

Il You should bave told nn allithis, Mraritta
and I would have acted acordingly."

I ld it to yoru a Iunrdred tirrmca."
" Yes, btînt nIsuci cross limes, Maiett ; ail-

way.i nt the very nmomncmt thatlwas lither going
to or coming fro My fi-iends.1'

• But rat Ihat tinîe is it eve-r utherwise with

you, Dominic? V
By this titi: the brother and sister had arrived

at home ; they entered and found that no one
was yet iui in tire bouse. Marietta [rad scarcely
put mr foot on the firsn step of the stair-ciane lead-
ing te [her brotlhr's workshop, than Doirinie
carchimg lier ianrd, pressed it affectionately and
wisp'ring "CGoud.bye, dear sister, i amn going
to ber!," ilisrrpipeaired in»ide the door of a snal
ra-.r whici hte -occupied on Ihe ground Iloor.

M arietta remiaincd for a monment as if bewil-
derd ; iien aitl te ar of one wio resigins lier-
self to an evil she ennrnot rernedy, .bi was turn-
ing toards ler brother's worksop wien she
Loird herself udly called by ber father.

(C'ncLuJec1 in our nexr.)

R EV. DR. CAII[LL

ON THE REFORM AGITATION IN ENGLAND.

(From the Dubln Catholic Telegraph.)

Sm--c tie bab. for Free 'Trade in Englazd,
lthie : p lis ni .glishl popular feling have
nover been 'iied on the very bottoe with

e-mru s n> power as by Mr. Bright's
lair muirar-or' un, lon -i ,ý-cntalive Reform. An in-

erease in tie nubr o tPecrs in the I fouire of
Lob, Iri' h:n er ire sure forerunner of arr
attempt te crash or circumscribe popular rights,
while c ain e sion of mrîremrrbers in thre Comnons
has never failed jr enlarge and consolidate con-
stitutional iber-ic... 'This question, in the pre-
menre of Englishrrnrin, possesses -ain niate attrac-
tion. whicir cm:r s milions of me n il ts up-
p.iî rt--v- na;:-e, is soundi c the car actas
like magi or- . i ltitude: and iii fact,i akes
the people thil.n hure are more advantages tu ab
gurneti frome icsc essful acconmplishmuent than
beyond doubt an cr ontained lin the premises.

If tins peoprrtrr eiterprise (as it may be called)
vere undertak: n solely on its own individual
merits, there cn' n: ro doubt of its vast clains
on the adherence aad active support of the vast
majority' of tie Liberals of England: but ien
it i usls-inî o public view accompanied by a

second quesia - uf still more thrilling suterests,
Sby ballot," nen's hearts are

,rouse r1uddennress and novelty of these
a- chiceî : ii -ngland serms preparmrg for

ymiet rrlly coaiC. It is like the assault oni
MalauiW: ;rit sinrits always spring up when

&I nr n'r required : and as certain as;
Sre dr :»n 1-aseband will measure theirl
ir: ke r mr istances, and sink their mines,

thwe i q sius vil ire carried, with n tri-

umplhnt su.cess. The forces of the ai -ouse
Of Caîrr:s have been se often u ithe field :
ihr strr 'h has been so often measured by
anti-re(fo rr ministrirs: and they have becra se
often beaien, to, by anu experienced old tacic-
ian. irat som- adwuron to the Liberal forces is

en-tially necessary in( the present posture of
Englisi alior., le ebeck aristocratic encroach-
mrnt, iaid to treat wilh justice the popular
c)i rins.

Altbough Mr. 3riglt tares care to present ta

hi- ar-uien-ces oily the tio questions of parlia-

at-criariy represenation and vote by ballot, yet it

is evident that a third Eluestion Of perhaps mre
vital imuportaner ithn the other tvo appears ir

1he backgrrouind:- and that in the bour wlhen the
unprng preent demrds srai! [rave been con-

cèd~t, I ire churchr temrpor-ulities quesation cancit
b': long de~layed. Troeughr ail bistry popular'
success hars anever stopjed short la its race oft
r-rrnyb: and lire orcumulated ihaired cf tie
churceh fi-aud th:reugh ail Englandr, combmned withr
thre gr-indinrg oppression cf tire case itseif, will not
endure tis hnurge swindie longer thn he fer-ms
f Iaw will enairie lire Liberais te carry oui its

total noniErrai extinction. When it is remuer-
bere'd ibaI tirai tire lProtestant Charch la ut pr--
met oui>' one-third of tire population ef tihe eum-
pire: und! whenu il I- kown tirai tire Methodlists
and tire Ind 1eenden ts, andi Mr. Miaii's par-ty [rave
organised ai tis moment a most fer-midable op-
po4tiurn te ni) strate endowmnents, threre tan be ne
dioubt thre popular cry' ef r-cicrm rviluneverbe
aietiI tite lat vestige of this ancient robbery
shahl be tur-ned fr-cm -tht perversion ofexlraiva-
gasnce aind iuxury to pur-poses cf publice and vie-
tiroir» utiiity The Cathlric part>' are the leasit
beriterours là ihis public sttack on tire revenues
cf tire Protestant Churr-ch: it is the Engeili sec-
tar-inns whbo are houdest ina thecir denuncbiations:
wo clamour most for the just distribution of this
ancient spoil, and who insist on its speedy and
final extinction.

WIen one remarks the triumphant passage o
Bright t-rough England, what a contrast does i
afford to what would, of late years, occur in
Ireland under similar circumstances. Wherevei
he went he was surrounded by bis own equalu
co-operating with him, cheering him, applauding
dim. Members of Parliament, Merchants, Pro-

fessional men crowded in iis path, and joined the
multitude in giving the sanction of their name!s

THE TRUE 'WJTNESS ANDAAÙOIC CIRNICE-FEBRUÀRV4. 1859.

Repeal, Tenant-right, does not the Poorhouse, nati-nea thie public lav oearrt-hat otact as
f the Emrigrant hip, publish in their dismal statis- .ranslpre mfr-an tie star-cabed taiorel justif ,
t tics the miseries of the tens of thousands of Free- jour-ase rutaing that the accuser eare Riboesn,

n hldes wo, atted or hei Contror trou Or-sgenr? Nt ont. Wt ventanet 10Bay,'
holders ae batle- t- thoi Country, were ban- notwithstanding the heaps of rubbish, and supposi-

r isied for their courage, and perishred for their tion which local papers have writtea on thecase,
s fidelity. There are Counties jn Ireland where tierais nta singiesan linfBelftt,orelswhonre, ex-
[y 'res-vithomet excention, a-ho volentl againattth'ileauthoritres and! île informera, a-lie knua

eeryo ,It w oonte iota morT of the reai nature of the charge against
- his Landlord has been banisied, bis bouse level- the accused thani e did at the moment of their arrest
e led, and his wife and children, in severai distress- How could iL be ontherwisea? Suddenly arreste! in a

ing cases, buried for ever in the prisons of the public-house--hsaled off to the polic-offilce li the

Tin GovsaxNxIr An auasTs.-From the commence-
ment of those arrest the rights and persous of Irish-
tuen have been flagrantly violated. Yorung mon
have beeu treated as guilty before luvestigation or
trial. Tirir imprisonmentewasrarbitragr. Tire
were loftinj ignor-ance cf tht charge brengt agaiesi
them. There were no copies of information furnisih-
cd them ; and the Cork jalier came out with a letter
in the newspapers in which ie endeavoured to show
the spirit of clemency wiich animated hm with re-
gard te the prisouners.: and how does he prove that

and, if necessry, their purses, m the supprt and Pouse. Neow, f-t be truc taithese -glori.
.neouràgeinent of tbeir champion. From the aus iar-tyrs are palpably abandoned ; if their case
commencement to the end of bis career andova- is shelved by- their cliampions,- as can be proved
tion, no ever eeard the treachuerous remark of a fron irroontéstible docunents, would it not be

r deceiLful friend, the gibe of aconcea[ed enemy, common ionesty te put an end to this cruel de-
or the wounding mean jealousy of a rival leader. lusion, te publish before the Nation the necessity
The Liberal Press was ail hisal favour ; there of each Freeholder voting for bis Landlord ait
iwas no nibbling at his imaginary faults; no the next Election, and generously extinguish the

t cowardly insmnuations of bis moti es.; no bilhous National mockery of a National party. The no-
i colouring rof his most generous conduct. Eng- ble Freeiolders are decidedly betrayed ; and I
f land cihoes ber Leader, adopts her Leader, foi- firmly believe that if a vacancy occurred to-mor-
e s ews ier Lender, and will support him and die at row in the representation of any County in Ire-

iis feet till some publie fact, on which a jury of land, there could be no man found so utterly de-
i. is country vould find him griuity, breaks down stitute of same as ta dare te address the Elec-

" lis character; and puts an end to the public con- tors ia lthe deceit of the old National tactics, or
, fidence. How different in lIreland Our col- o venture to make them a promise in the teeth

tentions have armed lis against caci otier, have of a perfidy which iras never been surpassed.-
d banrshed our friends froin our councils, and an- Tens of thousands of the most valurable men in

nihilated our iarty ! The results of these suici- Ireland shirare these sentiments with acm : I kine-
- dal bickerings are easily told, namely _«scattered (bey do: and let them only bave ian opportunity
. forces, wasted sitrengtli, hopeless recovery, and a of meeting in the Rotundo, and the voice of Ire-
- powerfil enemny. In these renarks t liavie no land will repeat one thousand times over trhese

idea of erforming the impertinence of settig honest convictions forced o the mnind by the
, myself up as lie spotless Censor of my less ier- neglect and betrayai of the cause of the people.

feet counitrymen! Nu, no. I aam rather the D. W. C.
Ilistormn tain ithe Critie. I am aboring t in- .lanuary 6th, 1859.

- iprove ratner than te censure a and tu the old
ir Observer of Irish parties, it is at once iumiliatingI - INE--I EN-.
and heartrendirg thiat the popular machine of

| Jria liberties is so bad'ly appointed, that at one Aunes-rn .i -cru T1 nroUNTYi IiLrKNNY.-Last week
tinei at wil stop Of iitelf, at other limes itl iiiwe announced tirat no cily in Europe could bear

i be turned out of way by a single pebble, and not comparison with Kilkenny, and wUat ie said of the
unfrequertly it bas run mîto a boghole, white the city was equally true of the counit. The Assistant
Driers war e disputing abeut the right direc- larrister congratulated both grant juries on the total

absence of criie, and evea renaiked humorosly, lu
- tion. .a private way, that if things progress in this inannrer

Corsidering, therefore, the just exciteenent in in Kilkenny iere wilî soon boe nocessity for a bar-
Engilard, and beholdinag in the distance the mai- rister ai cli To-day we have a different story te tel].

dfod advantarges which the success of Mr. Bright Fiva '. t pr-sonera lu cur connty gaci ferm a
vili confer on the country, bow can it ie explain- -staingcrtrr"s." t oe pacenen aeetiermt n-tek.

ed tiat not one vice is licard in Ireland in sup- uitted te be anorngst the most peaceablu men in the
- port of tIbis populaar movement 1 i well recollect comnunity ! Who art the peace-breakers ? What
- the past lime w-uen our able and departed Lead- crime bas been comnntted! ? Wlrat Ias broken the
-er not oily joined every judicious advance made ce c au t u w

i England, but also held correspondence and tacieg as imalen t' pArnas this tprbiaria se
- cior>'foremnol mu - ntiaglias happener! te pir3duat tins exlraurdioriry-conamnication with every forerost man in the change. But the British goveriment ias a mission

empire on the subject of populair rigits and Irishr te fuitil, inlreland as well as in India, and all iwe
grievances. Irelaid of laie has lost ber voice, shall sa>ley ii that w hope it is not-to fil] gaois t e
ber tongue, lier heart, ier courage: she is like Lord regret teihar that some arress, in connection witir

9 12 secret socialiesa unr-e taken Pinotinn (Jane. Bafore
Byron's Greee, a beautiful figure but dead: pos- ti reak cfint>'scrionla>' moraingln. Boyne,
sessing al tie outlines of strengtlr, rigor, aud a respectable shopkeeper was arrested lai bed, and re-
divine stairp, but wranting the spirit ta give life moved to the Callarn lirracks. Some utie after-
t lher for-o, vitality te her actions. Ireland wards cn the same morning, two men named a-

ncr-r-as'unner sie mi t' firtri or tîaruutvanagliranr! Mannuio, nailota, a-cie aiso arrester! and
neverwantedbe aid of a friend more thani-atwe a edo autorit tonstating tat resbatter
tire pres-nt moment : and what more powerfui conducted en could hrdly b e found in the town of
i-nd cuan sie secure tian the hero who once Callan. The little valley of Liîi:olin, on the road
birmbicrbleithe-aristocracy of England in the dust fron Mullinaluonu t Killenaui, wtas clo disturbed
ai! coispelledf the Haoaseof Lords, the .Barons b>'tie traîîîp cf uunîulary, and afi'oung rn
cf Rurcurrf edrjCri oosl itp--namar! Sullivaîn, lthùtaclir- cf the ire aîoucîl Sciool
ofRunmee totriketueir colors in the pre- of tie village, was arrested on a similar charge. A
sence of the Cotton factors of Liverpool, the great hulIaalao will, of course, Le mne about ibis
. mnny-spiners of Manchester, the iminers of business, and we havei n doubttha t our local Tory
Scotland, and thre cisrentera cf Shefneld. If contemporary will spin out thrce or four dreary co-Scoland an th triel -ro-kes ofSllftl]d. luant uprruathra anlject, but tire plain fade ar-e .tUai
cter there was a lime for Ireland to secre a ibese oazrg mon aor-e arrted b>'te policea o a-

i¡>a 'erfuil aivocate, ic past year bas been the lan on Monday morning; that tere was a private
perodi, iwhen our co-operation, our zeal, and gatherng of county rmagistrtes, Lord Desart, Mr.
our fidelity would bave attached te our cause a Hart, Mr. Pue, and smue others, in Callan ; that Mr.

(roiairet oliicu sIa-airanu tie pactariLowes, solicilor, appiier! for admission on blihait cfGollh of political strength, and tbe practisedteb cionors-andrasrefused;itiai there ras hat
sueccssful hero cf tihe hardest fought battle known ias catod au "investigation," and that tre prisonens•
in the Parliaientary aunais of Englisi history. iwere lodged the saie evening in our county gaol.-

Of all the parts of the empire Ireland would These are the simple facts of the case. A young uman
derive more advantages, one hundred-fold more nane0 ae, i k Jaian e g n

t)tire leailion trace an Kikeur a>, vas aise ar-rester! on
advantagcs than ay other section or class Of the Monday morning, and this is the fifth of the l"state
cofrnuanity, froin the successful measure of vote prisoners" in our county gaol. People were getting

s by ballot. Biblical persecution, landiord cruel- on very quietly, and this proceading, instead of per-
* ty, extermination, and many of our social and petuatiugatre lee finiancraraclerized Kiluten>',

disarars cuidI beioredisapeur l -, ivc tsar, oculIead tea aetateocf alsrmn, insoconit>'
religions disorders rould, I beheve, disappear inand' disaffection. Eren the "Royal Elthornes

i Ireland, if this one eaing ieasure were conced- paraded the streots at an early heur yesterday morn-
ed. There never ivas a mreasure which before ing, headed by their band, for the purpose etfstriking
God and ian could pacify and sanctify Ireland. terron,' the 'Ilmen tramping wilh redoubler! ardour,
more thans this prudent and just enactment.- un dtie neig drî souding ils mcmltrîproaions -noie!

But people uadesteer! al lineso tirge nea--a-days.
Whiry, therefore, the Irish nembers or the Irish Wu are so accustomed tothe in Ireland that both

l'aders bave neglected to join Mr. Bright in is thoir novelty and effect have passed away. We have
late mission beconres more and more inexplic- bon informer on geor autbrity tatthere le no
able c.nacre aud more anripahiaco vr e>'cor-orvideuce aiateer egainsu lire preoners, and tUe
aiew : moe andcf tins pcuanpan qeserytnear informer," who is, we believe, undergoing the pro-
view one takes of this paramount questionacens f" pumping," is already retracting alibis ate-

Manry persons refuse te join the old associa- mente. The defence of the prioner-s ias been entrust-
tion, for fear, as they assert, of being dragged ed to Mr. Quin, and it could not be in better bands.
rato a newspaper controversy, or- 5eig entangleti nyourrrl.
in personal dispute. Some silent men, but whose The local organs which give courntenance te the

presencewould add muci to th cstrength et an abominable spy system, and jrrstify the nefarious
moeent wlnorn ingt nfem ehe vile informer, have been for nearly a
innîeienr, aili note e-n ruet cortain pensons ef unoati pasi dcing al le>' eau te lerprees tire opinion
tiariner societies, from preconceivetd notions of on the public mind tiat the men who were arrested
threir impracticable character ; aud an overwhelm- on the 12th of Decomber last, in a public-house in

jng mass of nsit valuable mrembers will decline Gret Edward-street, Belfast, on a charge of being
auj uiecoure ailiraimît i-or' ee etIhoo rembirrs cf aut illogal secret associatien, are tonnerai-

any intercourse ith alost every one of those i a teRibo Confedr-acy-tat, in point et
who have guided the late political affairs of this fact, ithey are Ribboomen, and that they bave aimed
country. These statemenrts are not rnade lu cen- at those abjects for the attamument of which iRibbon-
sure; ithey are mere matters of fact, and are in- ism was called int existence. Deploring and de-

troduced lere as such ; and if tcy be rigidly nounciog as we do those secret and foolish combina-
auJ r-i icil>'tra, e iiihur esar- e epee antiens, wmincirgenerali>' ear!inotlireor-naof tie persausand criecally true, it is idle ever toexpectau ane i enhgen in tireurveannue avoi crlling public

eicient leading p liarty in Ireland, unless thei:attentio t the imrupropiety and want of candour
National Counil be constructed entirely on new evinced by certain local journais in their efforts lu
prirciples, conducted by new men, and contaun- make it apper, if possible, that the lite arrests hatve
ung lire euement et disiguisid talent, w trIed aton place directl> lncouneion rvith the eibou
experience and probity', a genuercur endurance nain cf the papoe thaI write up tire spy systen le tlu
and . forbearunce avithr the honest opinions et disgrace, if lirey canu, thosme a-be are epprosed le thorna
othris, snd an unhuesitalinge submissiona le thre de- lu politicai and rher senîients,> trying lpr-ov

ciosfo!calauthorit>'. . ,.. îwichn along with the Or-sage or-ganizartieri, should!
Tire only' aspect et tire silence cf Jr-aluni ' be extirpated! fr-cm lire cuntry, fer botir are wvicked!

Mn. Br-ight's move-ment whbicis amuat distr-essing, and! dangeroas. Ribhbonismlin tire otifapring cf Orange-
ms tire ideavwinch pr-taents itself ai every turn- ism and anever wuld liai-e gai a footing la tire land
namely, lirat lire noble Jrisih Freehoeldears are be- but fe-tre iggnea aur! outagons hr-cter cf.

trydnln foti ogmd hi fav rn a conditions! Ioyalty'," detecter! in an attemapt t°e
b>' tire mon whomu they r-tura ta Pariament, at change tire suîccession te tire Eniglish throene, wvhicir
suds increduble sacrifices, tira> an-e, beyond deoubt, it professes le support, ls a plague tolretan and tire
most porfidious>y decejived. If thse macna-le swore maie cause of lire ibblon confedler-ation. We inui
attre hustugs tirat tire noble Freebolder cheou liumo coutys au courae ed cf lierlton wah ifh
betutaprme, do udpresett ther- onstitns tirere awore ne Uraengieru tirera wouldi ba ce Ribbion-

brokn pomiesdelued ope, vsionry esutsicmu; and a-hile it is admitted by' every' impartial man
and an immoeablie apathy', most certainly- the thaI andSer the Or-auge sy'stem tire mnost dersperate
Irish Freeholder has been tint bleeding' viotim cf deetds have beau cemmitted!j ib is ceunir>', th go-%
e.treache-y unparulleleii le Jr-lihsoy Tises-e vnm tsue tia sye te exim, sare n hemrr
ns ne ctain on the boanor et tIre Irs reodr o taotthoBl wihomchmo the sasporn s ib..
Fr-en tire jae cf Catolica Emeneipatin tire jbonrun," far-geting tirai if Oraugeim, tirh se cf
courage, tise disinter-estedness, tire delity' cf thet Rilbenian, were cemnore!, tire effect (whil la is -
Frieze tout is a-cilie ou tIre disaentled village,i bonism) avenIr moon ire dostroyed! Batt th papers te

thaprooted] homestead, ion wssnedhongega lae arr-omts rare misleading thre pubic.-
t ion, tire deserted Chrapel, tire depopuiledl W1e wvill prove this. Thoagli there las been au exa-.

iCounty-. Trouags tire yeana cf Emanipation, of mination cf the prisounr in tire jael-s privateexami-

ovening amid a body cf constabuiary-hastily exa-
mined befors.a magistrate and some policp officers,
the prisoners are thrown into a jail at a late bour
ut nig Lt, and froru that moment they are kopt lanus-
tody for three weeks before the authorities attempt
to examine them, and when the examination takes
place it is in a private roomc f the jail froin whicih
the press is excludsd, and ailt means ont off of letting
the public kaow ont word of whit occnrred in that
secret obamber. These faots we would wisb te bring
specially under the attention and grave consideration
of parties who "rite" up when they bear a 'single
word uttered in dispraise of the British Constitution,
whieh bas been beaping disgrace on itrelf li Ireland
more than ever for tho bust twc or three meth.-
The particlar nature of tie charge agains tth pri
soners i net known, except, as we have said, to the
authorities, who wiîl net tell it, and, therefore, we,
say, it proves au utter and entire want of fairness on
tire part cf any journalist pnhiicîy Io set forth thlat
tie aceuscd areamenbers uf that wicked and f lisb
association of Ribboumen, whic, as we have already
stated, las been brouglt into existence by the hated
presence or that illegal and secret Orange confedera-
tien whbich bas been prrblicly and selemuly conrderun-
cd as erai l>ymorethan une cfthe great councils uf
England. No doubt the Orange journals have been
trying tu scent out with vigilance that would do
credit te detectives every statement ani rumeur in
connerion with those arresta whicb could by any
poseibrlity damage the cause of the people, ad give
tihe goecrnuwcut a pretext fer the introduction cf
mensures that wunld accord with the ideas Of those
nion who call for the extermination of the peasautry
and the slaughter of their clergy. Bat those Orange
prirît wili hoe disappointedl. Tho wvbole business lias
proved that there bas been nothing but a fshirg fer
evidence froi the commencenent. It wouldc seem
that if there bave net been willing informers, efforts
at ioast have be made te compel men te become
approvers against those who, it is alleged, bd
conspired along with themr. By- whom such efforts
have heen rmade we canuot say. We leave the public
tu judge.--Uhteran.

A SHAMEPUL Busrsss.--Despotic and brutal as
was the fashion in which al% the late arreste were
ruade and the subsequent proceedings conducted ly
thi Gover nment officiais, tie treatment of tic eli
yening girl who rvas arredted bînt weelc at Fetliard
surpasses ail. Froi the suddenness of the pounce
made uionl ber, the hurry with which shie was sent
off te the county jail, ber detainrment for nearly a
week in prison, the secret examination held ou the
cato-the renaud--aud the re-oxamiiatioaisecet aise
-oue miglit bave imaginer! that the autireritiesir adla 
their hands an able conspiratr; one who united the
daring of a man to the glowing enthusiasms of a wo-
man : one of those dangerous political enemies who,
thourgb individually weak, are yet te be dreaded by
thîeir foes because of the inspiration they can give tu
those around then. Patriotism always looks beauti-
fui, but never more enchanting than v:hen seen in
thiat pure and holyîi srine-a woman's heart. Well
what mauer of persan did the lovernn.iet se deter-
rrîir.edly capture in Fothardl, and! couvey te prison
under armed escori, and boit and bar in securely, and
try by a soienan and secret luinuisition? Was it one
of those very dangerous characters? God help us!
All this clash of arms and banging of doors, aund
sucret conslitatio, was about a littio Srnday school
girl uf idelicate constitutrion and discrdered intellect!
Sire la charger! witlr living writteai selitlius lettere,
calling on her Majesty's fbrees te rebel and uutiuy-
but to whom did shie address those letters ? Wis it
te some colonel or caiptain whom she fancied she
conld influence, was te soreEosrgeant or corporrai
w-as it te any une no the privates vei, wbuvear ber
Majesty's livery ? No. Those letters, written by ler-
self, were addressed te herself, posted te berself, and
received by herseif, and te complete the round ouf
harmiless folly, it was she herself who gave the in-
formation whiici ultimatey lad te blier owi mrrest !-
And this was the poce ereatore irbe was se br-avely
captured and, se closely imeprisoned by the officiails
of the high and mighty and socurely established Bri-
tish Government i

A local Tory paper gives the following sketch of
the little girl wh a bs thus alarmed tire ' taunri tics'
and! beeri subjected te searanch cruel trotmeit:-
' The young womau, Irwin, alias Walton, lived on the
Green, at Fethard, with ber sum and lier grandfather
an old grey-haired man-a pensioner froni the con-
tab]thry. Sre was breaglit up a Protestant, as

we.re aise tire niembors cf lber faîaiiy, and wnas a con-
stant attendant at the Srunday school, wher shoe was
always greatly liked. Of late, the child had con-
tracted th idea of tracing the family history and
scomed constantly bent upon following up thisgenea-
lgical research. This sem te render lier soie-
wirat pieculilr ia lier habits, aud, while kabouring
under this-what perhapa might be termed mono-
mania-she becamxe attached te a sergeant-now
serving withb is regiment in uIndia-whose rclease
from military life she endeavoured t effect, by some
means or other. Some mentis since sBe told a re-
spectable party in Fethard that, by te possession of
a million of cancelled! pastage stamps, she would
attain the object she had in view, and accordingly
she commenced te collect them, in the idle hope of
thus effecting his return te Fethard. At another
timo she waited upon a boy naned Larki, assistant
te the postmuaier in that town, Mr. Frederick Sayers
and requestod him te address some enveopc-s te lier
Majeaty the Queen, which he thought well te decline
coing, sud in a few daja after-wrrds lire ias sur-priser!
it re eiving a letter, whch lie recoguize! taeris el
the hanidwriting of the girl, Waltou Irwin, addressed
on the outside toIl' Sir Jeremiah L arkin," but at foot
toà Il Sir lenry Cole." This letter was receiverd by
the clerk ut the post office about two months ago, and
wa writtLnaia a rery incoLereit und mysterîous ian-
nez." Puer girl i She wvas arreste b>' tire Britiair
officials on Tuesday, Decenmber 28th, and was kept in
prison rntil Montiay last, when it was founiri utterly
irpiossible to mako ont a case oagainst lier, And She
was ri-isctnrge-dnbenra iurecgularinceis I We sk

case in France or Naples, if they ean.
Mrss Waroes CAsN.-Mnday' lst, iliss A. Vai-

ton, othrerwise Ir-win, the young lady whocse arrest,
arn thre charge cf having written seditious bitue, wrrs
reported la our lest issue, wras re-cornducte! brack toe
Fethard, ivre an investigatin ia insitu nutoe

whichî were presided! ovr by tire Hion. M. J. Ffrenech,
Mr. Millet, and! Mr. Bar-ton, J.P.'s-were Ued ithr
c]osed doore, the pr-oas and! tire pablie bemg refused!

be elicited! :-Tie oui>y -i facs c owire tr, prev
the charge was Censtable Meahan, who deposed
that ou tire day cf her arrest hoeobscsrved tht accnsed
standing at the post-offico window, close te the re-
ceiter ; whilst watching hier movemnents he saw lier
extendbher budlunhd t direction cf th rceivr, and

writir ber entered the office. Thre letter box bing
oponed!, on tht top of tht pile cf correspoudence lay
a leiter as if recenly' dropped! lu, nd addlressed toe

iugolm tia mthtntfr ato in bad arrved and tira
at tire end! cf a fortnright he and! bis comupanionsi
would bie comupelledl to deliver urp tiroir arme. Thet
conustablie refused te swrear that lie lad seen lier place
a letter lu tht box suad there bein g no clue te tht

identi cin tthandwriting, tht magistrals agreed

Slieum animing quality ? Why he mca le put therte
pick eakum i1 Picking oakum is the puniahmenteto
a convicted offender. By what anthority did thisjailer taire miren himself the office of judge and jury,snd set tht criminels i withm his prison m'alls topickiug oakrîmI We perceive tiraI et tht close e?
the investigation, Bugene t James Stac -
and Jeremiali Driscol were discharged on theirtock
recognisane. It-ould be matter of interes te thtepublile bykow whether tiese three young men werecorepellar! b>' thefiret cf ticereiful Cor-k jailer- te
pick okum in that respectable asylu, whist tie
two stipendaries were in communication, wi Dh.lin Castle and receiving their private instructions-
Galvay Vindicator.

Iow ENXLAND riLaeL IN INrELAND.-There harelico more ar-roessriscelast we wrote, one in Ti1.porar>', aud four or ire la tire conty 1Kilkeuuy'Tho arrest of these persons s a goverunyot trii..
The case against the parties previously takeni
having been found te be se weak as te bc perfeùtlyridicloos, the CastIle authorities tlrink ta save theirciîr-rcter b> malig sorne arrestsela nati iocitieqsu) as te gire tire appeararîce tirai le retocdealiog
withI " a wide-spread consiiracy." Of cour ie ,'che°se to go on tirresting persons against wiomî il simpossibie tiat they ci prove anytlhing, the Cango the round cf'îte tliirty-tw corrties. And if itlire achcarge againet nairit tnt hli 1nîet wellaffect.
cd to the rule of England, the arthorities haid hu-rbegin t consider how lhey cani enlarge their prisonsso as to takie in ineifc-sixths olf the people of Iri:d.l'ire secret ihîvestigatica rit Belfaset lias ended bhi tirep
conîrittal cf all the priscuers foertrial. at >tn

Tire Ulstcrna7r, cf BDeltt, pîblisires the followinr
statcmnu, sud tire Nenthe-rz R/g clali h mischisr'
eus and deplorablo folly:-" Disaffectation in theMilitia.-Sergeants of Militia in the Secret Societ,-The great cause tof uneasiness with tihe Goveriment, and the reanon why they have carried on tirirproceedings with so mach secres, is te firet th1atthey bave discuvered the connection of the militiawith the secret urganitrtion i This explains everv.tiiing i; for the terrifie fact that tie ciilitia of[ Ire_land cannot be relied on as a defensive force agaiiluoforeigu aggresicn rmal, juedify tUe ividesi alanru.
Tlie Secret o arrese ini inelfiast is ernucted (it
is affirmrred) witir the Phîrix clubs o f the bourtir
nnd already it las i een discovered that several ser.-
geants of mlitia were inemrbers of the secret orgln-i-Lition. Tis sîzrtiig firci, mliielitire Geverntrenit
ofcais' ehae siierto eiceavorred tu conear l -
treniely signiificant."

General Thompson in a letter tu the Brl/frd .1
vertiser on the supposed designs of the Filib er:a1
on Ireland, ays that England aeed net be surprlsed ;
she by sending piratical expeditions agains fet-Ier
nIti, hias set an examîrpie. He says thai the Eie-

cessurCrfthe Stuarts is alive l nArericaand tho:giaI presenît ignored by their 'sagacious managers'
will net be su iwhen 'lie bas a French or American
thre-decker under his foot.' We don't know- th:u
the srcceser of tire Sicîr-ta -olrilti 1rreceive' li
urîli tarer inian>' cf Or-caltlritair, it r-e.c

ITVexford i'euole.
We (caiholic Tea ip) bave reasonu teobelie that
the ear about t~dan-n purpon s will Ie distingi-
ed by a most vigorous agitation agat the i v.t e-
grovn Establishment. The eyes of Ireland are rt

so n te great Archibsi iop of tire West ris the unrcern-
pc-cinisiag leader ut the os urîhgit. Tlitreatir- i
now rages in the camp can, and must be, turnIr! tr
advantage. Tiesr-ramble for the plunder must b4
brougit te a close by forcing the onster to C..
grge. Let tir friends o religion behc .r'AL,
froir thetr-ioenrlrrof Marumon. Tire tirrîn- basurve
for the coniict, and we trust o-ery good on00 ru

anîtîr in tlie old land is even nw adeternaried r fi
the patriotie tighlt to tire last."

STATH OF Tira CouNrrY.-Reports, rutos, r-i d
suggestions t tie ceontr-y et
ceînîr>', ire ar-e happy>'te st>, continuas ruost j..C-
able and orderly. Tht lirst of the quarter ss
for the Midland District as yet hoidei, were t I
Longford ; and, un referenc o the report J t
proceedings, whiclh we publisîr elsewhere, t wi Wtel
accu thal titre ivoere but forr custodr in tbre' b l
cases, aIl cf tht areet trivial char-acter, :rrd(1
way connected with agrarian crime. ris a
remarkable cireumstance thia thiere was not a i
conviction-if We except the case in wlr ih 1r
Pr- lileader! gîrlit>'tea acharge et pe'rsorrr!*"lhr t
dier, and ther-e ubtaining a sai cf ,.veuten
lings. We have no doubt the calenders at re rLt-
enders at the approaching quarter sessions ior tie
neighbouring counties willb h equaly ligh-t F ii
what we lear, the country generaIl aa le" -r
more free from erme. uand Coiiîcit,-

DIUT.uurIceON O urarn.-Ia cunti-ast aviat, -
aggeratcd Mes of the state of Irelind, w!-h r-
vail in the sister countryI, wev emay mention tC . .
The Killarney Sessions woro yesterh1L o; b
Mr. Coppinger, the nOW Assistant BarrisLr fr th r
couity Rerry, wern ti whrole business of tUe tand
Jury wras found te corisist Of two bils of irniictmlent
arising out of one ccuri-ence. Of thir3e' two, cMe,
for riot, was ignored, and tIre other, for crrn as-
sault, found. Considering that the sessions for tire
district take place but twice a year-, -We should
tirink tis wasis nlot a very terrible crimcinul calendar,
nor can the people of the district be the lawless,
trienilent savages they grapiically deseribed in E!:g-
lish, writings.--Cark; Examiner.

re i - r ieiz.N n u nl irm-
cae!ale lier froru iris son>, IMr. iliebîud Vicri

iloyie, one of tie gallant deferîders of Arrah. tait-
ing that (,vernment hue auhorized a grant l him
of land to the Value of £1,000 .er anir fritgis
for life, trocfe ail charge, rith a reversion tu the
value cf £500. per- ananîirl u iris Iloir-s ;îerîmri-
a-li a recog ition f iris c"veromarF"e i .
rendered in Iis bfrtified irnse a-t Arr-ah i ]uly, i

Con.rcsc Younr.î ltAinVAyr--We rae irra
witlh much saisfaction thrat the works for compîcta-
ing tihe line cf r-ailay betweren tis city- ard Ucrgn
aI aro abhut te ire irnrnediutely conrnneucend Uce

cd. Tis ansI confer vr greet adnaaesmirr
extensive .and imîportant district te the cras t' ifth
cilty rthrorugh which tire rilay wvili pa ,rr , tair
heracir te Queenstowmuist give fortirer lumpeis toi
the tradu arr progress et ris i enity Re rJIr

course of ls mouth a r-ici a! hany, bolonging te ob-
inspectr Can!rfIeld, cf Banry notariaty', wvas burt,
and! ai the- samre lirme the windows cf bis netighbor,

rok Rer. re OlludIeran Pruteatant en raIt n er
dcown te Rihbboisam aund tire Phœenixes. Theo Cars
Examainer of WVednersday>, howe-cver, gives a er
startling accorrut' rfre mtrter. It.staies tirai Mar-
garet Mor-an, w-ho was charged withihavieg coum

miter!bothr ofeces, n tho serant et rSub ins Ot

forther tiret a follow-servant cf the said! Mrs. Miorne
bcdeclared! upon catr tirat tira id Mrs. Merau

broke îhe window and set tire le the i-ici cf iray' n-
ma-igafteraards tînt wi ou Le tbogb tie

pertinent observations on Ibis singurar case, b>' suay-
bng lhai Su-Inspectr £auliield requested! tire edltor
te refrain frcm comment upen, tilt morue decision La
been corne te wthr regard te Margaret MoranS ut
or inocence. thll tis res tht e dit c deli'

wm-»---Mwwý

-e- -

cideà the otiher day-to tak informaions agaLit-
The iviole affair i another instance of the misrepre-
sentation and calumun to lic tth Iris a plo as
subjected. The brea ing o lr hrate'e vindoe,
and bar-ring et tht Sub lnspecror's hayriek bave, nt
course, figured anrongt tibe Rilbbon outrages of the
last month,in the Orange jqrnals, from which they
have been copied and commented upaon ithi Eeso
lish papers. We shall haverte rovertoe iois case
when it ias beon proper>'sitîedbfore a compent
authority.-r.lin 'elegraph.
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Thea ErI of Listowel bas subscribed thirty poundst

towsrds the ereaction of of the new Cathollc church0

agh, county Kerry.-Freman.it

0 ]vzasross.-The following persons a few daysf
Coi reounced the errora of Protestantism, and waera
o.reevéd into tb bosom O the Catholic Ciurch by
rcbdeacon Brown :-William .Sinswarthb, John

nston, uand Bridget Byrne.-Castlebar Telegraplh.

.MstoGain,tef-ie ef Major George GAIin Kil-
persc GliHnse, vas yesterday received iato Dta ail-

acl Ohuree, bywae Rev. Father Plunkett, of the
Redernptorist Churci.-Limerick Reporter.

Since New Yea's Day upwards of 1,000 pensns1

bare abjured the dreardful vice of drunkuness by tak- i

ing the pledge at the hands of the Rev. Dr. Spratt-n

The rev. gentleman still labours in this gool causet

with the samO zeal lae has continuously displayed inC
noe a more than twenty years ; and the friends

Of sobriety amongst te people iri _he gratiled t a

learn the success that hals attended his mission with-r

ir, the first ftortiglhtOf the new year.--r mn.

The sale liberal ant ot the Naipier and Whiteside

dnaisLtration bas after aIl ntided in nothing but
ords. Mr. Morris, we hear with reaI satisfaction,

bas deciiined the Professorship in the Galway Gud-

less College, and thios distinguislhed gentlemen may

tilI assure their lrethren of the Orange lodges thait

si maltter of tact, under their rule, reary Catholic

bal aways been excluded froi every situation ofv

trusti t u'atluic Ireland-.- Wcekly Register. |
The Cuslebara 1ciegraph ays:-M uch incon'e-

hcieacaving beeu caused to the inhabitants and

0eighbourooid of the vastly-improving and i rising
newB 0ifSwineord, from the want of a Spring fair, the

at propriatir, Major Brabazon, with a vi'ew ta
d this great defect, and-withi his usual regard

for t einterests of his tenants, ltas determirnedI o

astsblish a tr. be hleld on thc st March next, and
cacî seceIng yetr-custom fre. W wish lievrry

Tnn Sout'tns.-Thie Kilenny Juernal publishes the
:-From the declartation which we append

cf Mer>'Jolnston, wio, lut a nmormenet of weiaknss,
laînt lier wandering steps towiards the little Churclu

b Buytehin itvwouldapopear ithere 'avli be quite
>ub for the 'elect.' It is at the iafu mio-

etntil u thieli ashadows of deatli come loi t riig over
ritrightted saisl, that the sinearity of religious

convictioni bllest tested, and tic task ofîIhpocrisy
drcpO an athe confies of eterntity. There is no re-

cd Oa man becominig auProtestant on his death-
- fict which we stroigly recormmend to the

c îireiratioi of our disseting brethren.
Declarulionof Mary Johmoton.-1, i' Johnston,

d;josleaite ears aga, yielding o the temptations
d liedevil, couform extrnaittlly ta tue Protestaut

but liever beaieved in itsa tetcing,u whlich i1
nor ,rj.re, denoime, abhiur, aud rerate. I ai
irai!> elavinced it is out the true clurlh. I bliev

"utfir->ly liat the ]lrmin Catholic Giurclh is the
au tracrch-cil establislued by crn orl Jeans Christ

o uit tr 'tv ichl tere is tu saîl vatlon. I ow ree t
sincerely of wnlt1t I have on, anal lac' muii-,i hunaht r
tl retit t ttc helt foll ai Ltecltaue I .c Faîta. Thi
traa Catholic faith, vwilliout iel î;nc calrahn savet
I d,'tt this present moment, truil rapiofs naa sincere-
ly hol1d, and I prominie most co tatat yIi t l tin a il
confess the same, etlire tanl iaviîited, aiGoti'a
ais to the end of my life. IoliOr rr laaon

tof ail tty clin from the iat ietry a(ii l throuig
hel e ita oft nm ede r C ri Jea s. I e . i

wsdrl miake tiis profession0 u ruy ait n ln t' partisi
of IItattn aggin, in tha presence o tu (otagnu-griiuuna.

and I uwisih tiat this deth tin i t ae as i hi
e- btle, that lthe people We oWera scaundîti ile ha mye

fail iay e edified by my repetanc sd apray fer
my ponr soul.

ler
MAatr M JouiraoX.

mark.
Witnuess-Paturick Yincleon.
Feast of the Holy Innocents, 1858.
The potir woman then summoied to hertbediide

lutr son, TThomaf, a fue.young man raif aighteen jears
of age, and appealed to him in the mlost tunching

langnage te retns ta the true Church an d save hir
soul.

Declaration.-I promise God, i lthe presence of
my dying iother and the priest, never again t go

near the Protestant Church as fiaie atd teaching er-
ror. anil aipromise and proposie wilhi Gad's grce to
use aIl diligence to be fully instrnictei in the Catho-
le rehigion, in which ac fully determined to live
and die.

TromAs Jonatai.
Wi'tness-l'ttrick Funcheon.

Tus. Rrv. ViYtoaamau PETonRaNs.-ThiR cottntr-ç'
indeed thIe whole of this kinglomt, wili levairn with
mingled gratifiialinn and regret tiat the eminant
clergyman fu tthe Redemptorist Ord'r. Phlle Petci-
eriue, ias been called to Rome, ti aiord there te the
maity and d iatiguisied Russians, lis Own colntry-

meun, who visit thie Eternal City, the advantages or
bis abilitY anti plot>' as a picrecher and a priest. TIar
cali fronu the bigiest, cclestnsticaitulauthority will he
regairded as an appropriate compliment, juidicie'msly
offerri andi thoroughly Won ; whilst the losfs m hies
services and tira edifying example will ue regrettei
by the CLlclie people to whom, for his zal and holi-
nes, nl the persee.uto1 he once undterwInt fron
aCtots eial i gots, lie was endecred. It is rtonrei
that the rev. gentleman will be rais(d t the etpico-
paesster his iarrival in Rome, where it is sitated lie
will b a pnermanent rsildent ; but wliatsoetrar thie
dign- ityîhat myn' avait him, we are ennvincei lie
dces not leave Ireland Without great regret, and

thorough regard andl isting fiection fur thuise

among n-ham hec so effiiently admtinistered. It was
only on the day befora Christmas that the rev. gen-
tlemen ani lree or four other clergymen of the Re-
denittorist Order terninated tteir mission in Kil-
kensy, where the cthedral was crowded by tion-
ramde of people morninag and niglit.

Tes OrnisTr Bno'rnnns' Scroons.-Tunnm·rv
Dscisis.--The repart eoflthe table jaîdgmnat dielive'r-

cid by the ermnent Chiairman uof the County Daulia,
Mr-. OlHagana, Q.CO., at lte openuiag ni te Quartîer
Sessions ini 1iimninham, an Taectdn-yawek, la tita
csaret ofn. Thoas A. H-oope, Prine.ipa? of lthe
Olaristi-an Brothiers' Schiaa Kinagstowna, apîlima,

againsti Sir Richard Grißfith, Chiai Commtirsionen cf
Vnliuatirin, resptandent, whbicha T sent probably- too late
ior lest w'eek's Talda, is ai marc (than local imporet-

acer all friendls "f the edaucatlion et Uad paoor lh>
me~as o! te Christianî Bro-ters Eu Irelandt, muslit h~e

inuteresitd lan a daecision wiîch autlhoriuabirely sels at
rest a long-dispute.d qutestion Without le'gal diseus-
lion, or eraîeriîag îomt.ely loto titis patrticuhlr case, I

lita> st-are tIrat lan Ringstownî ltere lis a schaorl andiern
the cane aif Mr-. Huape anti tire allier Chtristan ln-
ternt; lthat these Brothers aire menai>- per-missiv' nta-
culaient nIder lime lessees, whoe are ltenselves, T he-

he5re, merely the trustec's et a charitable comamittecc
of thue Catholics ut Kungstaown, whto organised theo

tîleection et frunds ion te erection of these iahnie -
tat in those schooals four hundredi childiren recalave a

gratuitous eduacatiatn ;lthat thc Brnoters tara no sa-
layor incaoma ion decvoing their liras te lte dntily-

anti nighly> tuaition ai te poor ln ltte schtoaos; fiat
the schuolr are suippior-tedi b>' thea charitaable ofeinigs
ni LIae Calhanairs o! Kingâtowtn, nul none, except Lhe
Puer reeipiants ai -a most excellent Chrnistian edatea-

in,îaand society generaiHy, whichis labenefittead by' the
tr-uaiig 1Mai grîodt and. isefual cibizens of si> many
boy, wha ightrie-t, aifdenied hat education, growi up

a terrir and a iiisance, derire any benefit, perniilalry
Or othprwise, from thiise schools. One would thin
this tras a clear case for the exemptian from taxatioi
wyhicth the Act oxpresaly givs to nIl buildingstI used
f"r aritalle puroses ;" bnt the Comnissioner of
VIauation thought otherwise, beeause the Brothrsa
SlEPp an the pre mise , nnd. have hed-rocms, diniag-

rOom, parler, and lbrary, separated trom the school,
tholigh under the aine roof. The pnrtion of the pre-

lises in wbich the children receive thoir education,
and which ha valued at £36, Uc could not rate for.

taxation, the law forbade 1t; but the Brothers could
net be permitted the luxury of having a domicile, ai-
though under the sameroof with the schools, and
formiag part of the premises, without being taxtei for
it : lence the Conamissioner valuel that portion of
tle building at £24. The Brothers appeared against
the manifest injustice of this rating, and, after the
question had been ably argned before Mr. O'Hagan

in chamber, by Mr. Lawson, Q.., for Sir Richard
Grifith, and by Mr. Lynch, Q.s., and Mr. Devitt for
the appellant, the learned Barrister confiried the ap-

Itetai. Th Cathole chaity bas won the costly figlt;
the Commissioner who resisted its claims at the pub-
lic expense hais ben defeated. What I complan of
is, that these poaor Christian Brothers, who have ne
menus except voluntary contributions O the chari-
table, sbould bu put to the expense no doUbt very
considerable, of thuis aestablishing their legal rigitr,
while a public ofeer, ptaid liberalhy ot of the pub-
lic pairse, expends the public eoney t re-ist meir
riglutfal claini. h make no charge of igotry aiguinst
the public servant, but ascribe rather tc defects of
lite ltaw the diticulties in the way of establisbing
whtat ouglat ta bc the legal rigits of the Catholic

Conumrunities-the Christian Brothers and Religious
of varios orders---wi, li several parta o! ireland,
afford gratuitous educationt bu u pur, namely, thc
exemption from taxation which the Valuation Act,
contemplated aafFOrdiug thenu, If tise diliculties
are caused by the pubuie servant, ho is evidently nt
the rightt tmta in the right place, and souldi b re-
amovel ; if the law is the cause, tbie law should be
amendied. But who is to amend laws whih injurt-
ously affect lis Catholiars of Ireland ? The Legisla-
ture, which ceonsists tri ourne 480 Peers and 658 Com-
nuelaers, ef owhom irobý;ably the matjority ls hostile te
Catholic interests in Irclaud, and nine-tenths of the
remaainder uîtterly indifierent? Parliament is net
likely, except through presaure front vithout, to take
ilie trouble of redressing crin wrongs. English Pro-
etat ua are iniaical or carelea, Scotch i 'reabyte-

rians 'I canna elicFashiad wi' sic things," wble our own i
Priotestant amembers are bitterly antagarsltic to our
claus, and our Crialla eubers--witih the brigit'

euxcapttkan of a fcw-.ah, hoi fewl-imitators of A t-
clia faithfulness-ar ufaithlful to their trust. Such

t leaist is the imipression on the rutinds uf the great
latik of the pole i itrland, anl which causes the
aapearance!of iudiflerence which ualCosmnopolite" in
lis impartial, but in soie respects inoccurate, trorres-
ponlence with the Tuines, erroinously ascribes L aOri-
peaasantry, but whici appearauce merely veils an ar
dent wist fora ther means than lrii.iahi legislaLion for
the redressof their grievancest. I waould not dweii upon
this subject of the Christian Brothe.s versu Lht Coin-
missioner of Vtluamion, wre it nut t.iat I thiuki the
feeing3 iL excites tffordi an iillastratiou of the injus-
tice to whicta Cathueicis n im this cauntîtry is still sb
jectea] ; me rejoic thut ai Ctiarittable Cttbilic lnstitu-
tion has obtîiîaed ai legtil recrignition of a paltry
righat, rltio Protestant in Dubhln thinks it a at-
ter for csata.aaeati, but rather regards it ais a thieg io
conurse, for a foriitble number of Protestant In
situtiounsu--manie of themi not even nomîainîaliy cha-
ritible, and iiainy of theni c res a rseltis
tani, as asuch, nauisrca ut fthe lOust intolerable sort,

to Afoi ish in aFiath ti i na c itewi ou( tuniisioaner oa
VX'luation a ttmrpting to ruta t:bem tai in.-
COr. nf Lstoitn ahict.

(JIEAT BJiIîTAIN.

'i i Eu a A.i etAut..-W htire vry go'-
reasaon (belieui ve ltait th mpuierur Aletander wit
visit our Court about the mOet o! MAy. Our Qurr:
tind hi.- inerial Masty are weil acqucainct, A lIr
under latving visited lIl cotubitr na- esaric 

tu-ir a wtvlifter lais fatier, tie lateBEmperer.-
CuMt Jounu.a. -

DPAWrUROFt Tri Psyc s' Varas VO RoMss
-Prearation ire baing made for the deprtreta ao

itis Royal High'nes the Prince Of Wales afo Rome
whicl will take pice on the 10th or 11th inti.. Thé
'rince wil he acuompanind by '1r. Tr-ver, hlis t-t'a

eqiuenrries, ad bis tmelical attendant. The Princer
will take with him tbree carriages and a suitabl
utnmbeir of hores and serrants. His tojal faghrnes
will pansue hIis stidies at Rone for iboutafivre montuet
'<hien h c iretaiutr ta England.

Tuas Citans. Se ano.-R is rnmorred in nava
circles that tlae Gevernmtent have it. in conterilatio
te mnakea aonnsiderable augmentation in the Channel
squadron by the addition et twelve sail of the line.-
Tie greatetait actiVity prvails at ail the duckyards in

htstelaiug torward the complhinion of those lice-o
iLutle ships which liave buen on thestocks asevera
years, most of whiclh are nearly comipleted, in orde
Lhat they -maiy b commissioieil and mttdertiady fo
ses. During the presentyear several first-class screw

.S willbta belaebd ait Portaniouth, Chathain
)evoniport, and lPembroke, wlhen ither lire-uf-battl

ships aire to be atimmaediately laid dowa on the satua

'fle antual retura of the names, number of guan
and tunagu of the wsihle of the vesseL in the nav

was paublislhCd on S.turdtay, fratm which it, aippear
that the Briith nui.vy, at the eummencement of Lt
present year, conesiste t 523 u'-seis, inciudgin eatcw
st e sf aevery esciionbeusive o! i tter

atr Ia6 guniu ts. cOuthmre-a veer ai t'ssois compos
.g hlie navy no leis thitan 17 are ln commission, ana

ding tinly in every part ef thc gobe.
Tit' Pnacat ,arA iTr Par aes.-On Sutia>ty week an

nd'eAden Mmiister, while afficiating in a Glasgow
West-end chapel, publicly prayed for tle newuspape
pressof the kEigdtom. and more especati'ly of that
city, tbat it miglht be giaidedC to take a correct vie%
Uf al nattere affectirig the puaibhei iterest.

EstiouATioN.-Tie emigration (rom the Mersey t
all parts o le UUited Strates, Britislh Norh Anterice
the Austrahuan culoies, Capa of Good EHope, Ac
during the e: just ended, numbered 80,722 soulti
against 155,6r,2 in 1857, beig a falling off of inarl
50 per cent.

IEaNaoNusf IN NEwosaîTL.-It is ne longer, we lbe
lien-a a secret-or, foithe purpose of justice, aecea
ary>'tr bau a secre.-at lthere is a Ribbont Soct
bounrd together' tby an nurlawfuila taird ton urpaose
wahicth, sae feair, IL ls ailsa unnaecessary to incatel, i

- ull opeacution la thtis (orn. Fvram decumeonts ebtain
cd luinirln, ttc Govarnument becatiasmeawara ru! th
iiet. whuicht vw e o ! uelt litant>y (o anenouince; ifan

Litanu iufatflion be correct, the Heme Secrettary> lia
hurat sanie correspndece witha thea Majer e! Newens

tLia n rthe etubja-ct. We aneld scai-coi>' add] thai lia
pelle are un ithi'en t -Norflhern Express.

ENauoLiNes TuLaDu -- At thac ta-I-gale between SI
Anthonr's aira Pity-meî, netar Netwca.etle, Lte otite
day>, a fuai rdhudady, exteniveîly- hioopad, wias hi-atght
te n stand 1 bec-na uaaei ta orce ber' way ' . taCg
thae trnstile. 'fThoughu tused la star.d ai Lie bar, sht
vas- nut, disposead to be detameda on titi o-casionu
uad demuaneto lh ava fis gale aopened, uponau whic
titi!.kîeeper toldi ber that ifit but (hah gmate apan
tri sire mua! us>' 21.> tho sanie te laorpe'. Wec ho
lit-e, hîoever, lai galhantry' aveuntualy precvaiîed
and te fain cen-athade movedi on.-Krho Mail

Tae Lut. Pava ov at'u. St.Lis a-r Masrovs Moas
--he folloin-Lg arc extnctai train a lete- rwiach Us
appineadin he haArning P>ont:---"i Writonr anoathie
wordnt <if preftace, lot trme, in theose dasys ut taanatrnria
pr-ogre-ssionu, sLtate a acts, wich si-e stuîbbora Ithngs
-ntame'y, tat te muai-îdlrns deb~ris cf ttaal mat

ter, 1 sad especially- of humanrt badle, ay> be suter-
anaîallyh > huttle ha]up and hearmehictally> saied ici
anire thtna scouitle of coatUries in a chay soil aUld af

terwat-du Iet lose, uts from Pandora' box, upaon th
world. In confirmation w-vhereo I turnt ait e tl
nrial-pt of telia sliin ait Maston-moor. in the Ain

sty of th lucounty of York, and, without atoehliin
iptn the tug tf war between Old Noll -ith hi
Roundads and Rupert with his Larnliens, A.D
1644, I shall simply meition that once upon a tim 
(213yecars after the battle, consequently littla-. mari
than ayear ago,) wiith a vier to relior a large wa

terloggad district,lit became pre-eminently necessary doubt, full.of difficulty. His vast army presseas efor outside of his boat on its deck or sides, and proceed
tu drive a large leading drain at considerable depth action; but if he maies war te is making reputatlon under water out ta sea, lu any weather, to an enemfa
right throngh Marston-moor. Instructions were given and popularity for others, and must himself bear the shipe in sight, fil or anclior the torpedos under the
to avoid, not only the tumuli as indieated in the old discredit of its unpopularity and its hurdeus. He ship's botton, set in motion clock-work to ire the
mapi of the district, but also the legendary localities cannot, like the first Napoleon, conceal the pressure torpedoes, simultaneously or at intervals, and retire,
of seputure. However, long before the completion of bis Governient under a halo of uilitary glory; stilt under iater, out cf danger fror uthe explosiont
of the work the navies came upon the Golgotha o he canant make war maintain itself; he cannot ofler and out of reach of ai enemy's gnars. le can alo
tho battleflield. There was nothing for it but ta go emancipation; he can only proffer one despotisinin- couvey powder torpedoes inside lie boat ot 1001b.
ahead. To make a detour in the drainage either te stead ofnother. ow long France would endure (or mure) weight, and whei under ,an eae's shlp
the right or left would certainly have been 'te go the iweight of war taxes, th derangement of lier in- puass hem out of the side of his boat through bis
further,' and probably ' te are worse.' I quote from ditstry, the ruin of lier rising commerce and mtanu1- patent hatch, and fasten theau tu a ship's bottom and
tha statement (confirmed by nuanerous witnesses) of factures, how long Europe would patiealy subnit lire them as above namecd. lHe cau enter nn enemoy's
the intelligent forenan of the werk :-' We ent 12 te the spectacle of a new French ICmpire recomieuc- ltirbour under water and take surveys, only show-
yards long and about eight fent vida, throigh tbo ing its career of conquest, remaius Le be seen. The ing above the surface a sight tube, i nore tin one
rrave, and found most bodies about four feet froua liberation of Italy m ight serve as aà pretext to begin half !lic in diameter, and retire still under water,

the surface, but I conisider that we got to the bottom the var, but would seon be lost sight of li the dread and proceed outside ta se aud maiike his reprtte UI
of it, as we took twoI " draws" (diggiings) throigli ft if a war of aggrandizeient the effccts of which comrander of a fleet or sbire. De can go ont te oea
after, aud ihe ground below aseenrd untouched. A Europe lias not yet forgotten. Austria itight make meet a lostile fleet, go under their bottomnq, fix torpe-
one place baodies, about 20 or 25 of ilem, were laid peace with one cf lier antgcîiists, and b found fîlly doe te go ff by clock-work, or bure hls in their
eue over the other in allîdirections and posttires-the a naithl for te oeter. Wacl ais lias been truly sa, bttomns, and coie away unseen. With a large boat
form of may were left in te ciay. At this place is tii a bll,-youi kinow with whoni yuu begin thue b can carry a 12 or 24 pound (or even irge) gan
there nis much of a sort of deposit tint looked like b diane, hut caunot tell with whom Y will end it. ii the forward end of hius bua t near the top, su rigged
sont, not slime, but danp ;the smell at frst was in- Now and then, anidl the confusion or events, we that lie can loadin one liundred feet deputh oftrater,
tiorabi, and could ho felt a sCre distance. ; it was discern some gliupses or retrilidue iijst Uithe . ris . near ta th suiftce, sight taihe horizon fuor an
so bai the men could oly work -hort spels? The fitting chastseiamtîs wichi duscud, unexpectedly, cenmy's sihip, and if on is in siglit take [lae course
skvl e haid preserved their shape, but erumbled awt> upon the rcklen speculaturs in 'uman crimes.- or her an proceed towa ls ier, even withiin a
when erposed to the air. One poor fellow'e paspasport Apar! fron all sutiments u orveautge, athere is in Ilt stonîe's throw, ride quickly, su unear the surfaco as on-
te eternity was ipicked uip by hie foremîan. lie says sight ta certain pleasurable ,atiction ia wiici w ly1' t show the mumtzal uf' [lie gin tlrough the out-
-'There wa a bullet. in onrie skull, whichl drapped may lawfuy indîige; anad the eal consquceisuie porth' vatl, aieMI ait tie hîip near lier water
out when the skul fe1 te piecesi the bones, especial-i are sa patent, so intimately cucnnel witLlithe si n1, ' fire, than iiStantly sink ta reload, arnd rise at

ly thii' large ores, diid not crnrnble way, but were that i is inmp tsible L) avoid ti cunlsin-Dii anote- peint tu lire againn land rOeeat. If rcquirt d,
very brittle when toiched with theispadît. The teeth De et c. Asttte and y-earan statesti wiho wvith alrge at, ie cal, re'inii under water wiLt
were que perfect. and many of them taken away by think they car, control (le providence of Guil, ine, seral mni wituim, and do servire at lea off or in
the drainers.' This lM true wiih regard te the teeth frroim time te tiriohoieltin aliaticeiiitIt',co - harloirs fer several day, wiibuuît landinagor sh!owing
whieh were soundl att be time of death, but the ea- dence ; and even Lord itlanerston haimlf, -whlo ona" incha aht lt above wtr. il the bat is re-
rious teett Lainny jaws gave umîm!takeatble evidence thinks draluai bet.ter than pr'yaiers, cani hctiarlyi bet ia- qaîirld for peatil fisihir.g le e waork ail day niita peari
thit tuothache was in the ascendant cud dental sur- t"fd on iall occasions witla tha succes uf lai ef - be, rakiug tpl and takinîg la rls andI silring ino
gery at a discount in thosie dys." to goverthe ivorld according tu his OWn cin- iniiconveinienc trno imîî pure air, adL asihe bont is pro-

Cou rr& M wmr Ravn Wv.--At vetience. Te puliey ar hat prfound theulogia, Vled wiI light fir deiipj> wa'.er work, lhe can mveCOU.tTA. IYA ANWIF 'ýeRI WVFI.Atýi abot o tllac bottai, ailaie atfiaila taend bs"a' uu-il twatiers
the fl!erkenwe'il police-caurt, London, on Friday, and the Whigs who 0apiplaud1edimn, beginaas t show a i n 'r biotitm lik a fh

Glouceetor Gale, the polygamist, was placed at the symltaaios cf tithe barrcst. Th-' seril iais sown 1.ro-a w nt. Ifthe bout is required tLuvtat

or, un remand, charged witht feionioisly internar- fusey, yet careftilly, in lie pttroper sil, his bnrun diiy r e vrec indreiove treaa.ire-s tir good, iL is so cian-

rying with Geiina Marion Wye, it wife, Elian Cecilia watered, aid now the reapi aeipreprritarinig siiciîs tri tar t lie 'an a. liai-e i

Gee, being then and now alive. I l.wai etated thiat and scythes for Ilite er .tp, which promises rs-eed r' to any pat nt fta wîr:kad If requ î one
since thie remand the iocket-bok fuuni tupoi the ripeiing. There i one draawbiîci oL thet unaiuiver; ' nore persions ran, n liit iralr wtea-r, ga iout,. <f

prisoner brd been examîined, antid ias rfoundt eon .- plasure-the sowers and the retapers are not likettra ha tla-ttgî tlt dht' a l- ernter a wrreck atr
tain the particulars of th whole of th maarriages, to be the samine persons. Thie spaarriw har built hir iii <il)lier Bservica'ind rttiiur, ia e f th h'it nIgn
and ->F the pstties whom la had propo.ee te. Froni nest, but thire cuckoo batches lier own eg;g I'air.
te entri's lu the bock it appeared alut he correE- iWhigs soweil with joy, but thée reaina; is Ui'y tube a .rg h g na no ha enmae
ponded a-ith four of the wives on the Bsame day, andi grief, iad hie LIarst mtie il l' 'elabated ia ti " " ie ai udtt a . thgh lot the

wttas also alsked" in three dTlerent churclies to hree du time, nlot by tholse who phiighed the bIad, sa- etoir ptartor .air t i iilaiatt, was insttrut-
differen t famau than th sir. dar. The deiositEc,is et] hc crop,. and]alchl i i whiiie it g-i, bt by *a a it t ioî,t ir 0 :hi filriuisih G lÇv'ermellt t iîrem it
larving been read Irer, tho risoner sîiid li waa tband of martilers vilhlout respecItI to lrihii . t ankoffien-idtotL he p ror (fiePrusnFrh.
gity, but lie slrchuld reserve his defence for the jury-; prlpry. The Whigs have, far yr-trs puat, ly unl i" iaiig " a iatttuinaas
there were several little articleas w hich lienhtiloig- tandltia lie>, n i lAc Iile Sar lian1at tn n ni ir ur 1 li rac'-oasini aIn-
ing to the y oing ladies wahic le ht-should like to be Governmeut into t veritildangerla t ite re-t, oi rtn of t rai- e a ysm if th Ea b Go-

given up ta tliem, and for thait purpose lie wishled to Euroie. 'tat atnitious lit tli pup i lu oigr t a l thir r!w t d it y. a
see his wife-bLi first and proper one. [le wans coi- satisfieuad with its own, ai laving hirn- si. t- r rn t ri rant flt ti, i..tis ih.J-
*nittd for trial. Mr. Coleinana, clerk Lt) the Buard o aîuthor'tty tif hIe tali' Set. 1- 'lis psedil- ai. g a!tu a shwn to ih' l'- a hnt .li

Trade, -ho made the application ta tlic Lord .cr do Engtad's -ork t the Whig ay. T-' restait oai i a lit lio uiti'r the î . aif tiei .-.
in the firet instance, sa ita! anoter lay ha .nenIar diplonua in Ital is a chroite 'litionrantan.Žntiirv i t o N ely awro tie 6

f the prisonergl nid stted thtat.h awas married' inim imninenttf %I':t w y ry whi\a «t .lit uga n bi a (lia'in'entte ta 'ity, i nt-' f fan rttthé
about t.wo Years aigo. by which e mitay] ose a g al. Lorrd Palmer 'i-t "a iardri ta ra uitwii

-'at-lt wS a "iudiciouts lntttl-he" 1or omea titi : ' L goi imrla-al'o Tea' atrdt al Em-
Tua "I Tracas" oS iS-r Starn or Eu n-Tie -pub- bu eth ciîiatts wii-ill row isr a wis S.rr i p ' r lta Frettat rt'iir n -r a att:in, a,

lic rmanifestaiont if displetasure aunt theC Gov'rn- vies, ai titi a Empaa r' ef ' Fr-i ay a e i ' i -tr was riirr :r i -'r. tr r i
' men. if Aisiria the other day ly thrle Eminîr'rr Nc- hadihitlini: rnuit ttlatihtow la îi inatin wa

-îtleon glebut ai muurful presage for theSs sti Ie . We heitln b.rwtliu, Lhd : . rt a bl r tharnit- i ti b

of the y-ar on wluich rw-e are just. iracring, If ae put trwn acs i i r ais tai th mnt .r:ittl whtiab t r, ft
asile il] inrri ntary topis ofirritnta miit laoaI l t stic h-li ir - Etti r a hi tn -- a i s niu .r i t'i r a l .il r h a i-
mreri-ly t the nosition and in'ter af the great Puw- inr rrr les int teii frit arf ilhat wt-r--hal ni;->yti, man v toi- l ifu
crs, there is iao little rooni foi apprehniinii. The re- 'hy tie rated ythe Whii to Lril Mià...-r.t rIt- t ir

lt ofte rimean Witr- hasbeen tndoubtedfluods.p Luit Lt r Itti n ,

* place Aitrni lin a position of muîchli Lslation. She. Wh: aavc- cua'g insurnec-in in lait c n ' trr

hiras litItI cii on the gno oflicires 'Lof the Allie , mnri i aYItni laairs, nc nd deb (y s

- .hos ontlay of blrood ant treasie- the migt harT'haai-have ie iit wihitthirCry lopiel, buitathet ioa a ; i ur. t
a saved had she bau-n so miniied ; he lia uit lai speik uut s-a r nortdhn ianrcs, titibein 1 a ltn -lui- iiilnt-i at-lai le

the word, nud the swordalready htalf-drawi, must n for r--ta to rt-x li iS'.rgn Ptiif tuait trnt lk t> tditi If in - -T .

,hv.en r trnedttor lathein sciabards, and -- t sihe hrist' Atria, wa thi wii aera un ad tr 'is
iookr part 'nouiglh in thie subseqnent proceedingi itho- accorni te hypocrisy uf their1t.Minn
roîghlt o UalienatIe Russia and iake 1er bitterly rr:- Ian :.yi i . air - ttprasi h t as ntl and na.ttank t tiev ar h t tiif t tir't.iluia a i
pent ie assistance of 1149. The memorable av'etiis r -an a Thepartizanfaof3rardinitiarLaithttlitsir li

e f t3-ty'ai' left no doubt as to the vulutrable side of iaa Ttc-C11n1frymwilrurîrl euedt at-abvithgure'uuaon of theuîii -araîi rtlu ratt- i' Ws
e ¶ Empire, and pointed ut Hungary ani Galicia as Austriante. eoftn h ri Lu- ' . li ltinai. r'hbia t Si

q ficrlc for future operations where, if the 'npportutity-premacyxfIe ilouse f 'Savo. ut lire thei i ' nli r utLitei h -ra or (-r urnk oa r
e is weIl choseu,lite attack is easy and conqclest al- evntcan be broughtsabout aoretncht arcy mut h iai m hone ii rtial ia iro ,ut

e certaai. On t.e other hand, eatraditional eniia n rechiarmy ut no t lii " lat a- sketth areliti t lt.u îd
s iiol¡cy of France, whici dttes fron the invasia oitht iLs iare' aof î!he spoil, atnd titat las i-e rwilll b i' ''ia":No ins ata'-dmaik-taema
s. Naaplcs by Cliarles 'VlIl , nouw îlmc!. 400 years tige, maci larger than tati thwill fail t tIIh i. a-, h* Ta yr -141a ini tus atat-. RL

naturtlly leada ler to consider the Iossessions of the Piedmontese.' Thenglish Wig ia ind out of itrgautL,i Ul
Austria in Itaiy with incarable envy. France, with- Parliameint, will applaud any' mareas htstitat thie sombredl, WiLitai theditt -iritai lat-

au i living meory the QtQen of all Iteal , enrni. view i>'oly See aned t A atria, lit prubabl y tiy fr ai tif t art h i c t. ib.:ing
with "orplacency lier rcrplantion reduced te tha nar- time, becst by antibye, when it sia" liern that lceg intra ilirng.>a-a. nd 7 f D-f.'a lk ai

- nov precincts t Rome, white Austria, iin addition te Itlinuis ca.nt goa ntmveent rluitsir'is, ley vwill e thue long triiirg grey- t:in, aba dra s r
Sto lier own dominions, icupies the Papal Legations, -that Franc iras been Itha grein. gainiar, andEgand iwl fILbrote f r

and reaches lier itand tuo lirtect the odious domtitras- the great loser. If wei now idlulge otuaselvas i nateld. eok at flac large d l'Le a>, 'at;a
tion o Naples. Nor is an excuse. wanting. Lt Eiens L.îking agaitsL the doiiluußîtion f the riangrr n as id ti r t ns ut Lrtte,i -uI ra

r to bc thc ciaractc-r of thlie Lombards to ie taime and tIly, wv statl nat be ala tut dol s c-ay long ; for stu.l' eriu patine - a rilr-
r geatil in war, but noisy and turbulent in peace : antid we shtall not fiand! iltvery as>' t jtutif> itti' ouarsittn t V ap -a ightt

just now, perlhaps owing to the confidence inspired if Malta and Gibrtcar, onr destronm atie r the la n i aa ea- ugi -mt' iai at a g;itîM
by an uattempt of the Autiani o Court t c aconciliate ttnas and others, when we rajeci te same argu.. mitheia i a An ; talai'

' thair gooi will, they aire aore tItan usally violeur grmants mad ste- if i Aiiurtialut aeir-firuace iiof lira- . 't tT t-, a lt:h d
in tteir lemoistratious. tad have olnt enongh t occupation of Loribardy.WhttherEmp 1 rt thi i hmfe ad vri-ny-day ara lai.-n i th t. li - a
camuse from a atore vuarlice nactelieuirisionor liraia racetheapprehensionofiFreach'htlbecaeithetrat-ciftia'lall:m borrowraiiinautrrtiiiia-na -
a serions eutbreak. 'fhea there' ii thei Kingdomi of republic,andteiHus o -y bt humba e ir- cihorilauL Whnt ta wr-I ar gta fe
Sardiain, w".h ia hopes, its ambition, and its revettge vant, We shi.ll uath lbi bt-r a trie li t apIrIrecaiae tLhe " "gan-ittit>'titer .1 'tii titl P hi,e)ttlit Cal

y ready on ai.y- intimation ofst;pport tt throw the ac services rendereci se steitatiouisly by Lord Mino tLiao ariliai resut thltt fca, ii' otîie iiigt -a
ionce aore, jtad strike boldly fr te C rown of ital y. l he can setif u latinin freteidoiam adi mprogr >s. Th dis- Ar 'lutI ttFat tire ha w s it i " lir tie' aliii' eauuusc dico. A gitniuuuabing ibs tit» aa al tîsai
Such heng the position of Aiistria, placed beeent cnitent f 'a d througaout th lPni l iv oe, oe.i i rius t'ig thi acta ai' tike lusio*su

. the twoggreatest military Empires of the world], botU diploumtaîic agir-ils andiy rour prtrcaan of w ithe ur-lAofîalatve atu0 crtairenance-r or wan tech-siastt.
7e avowiedly he.qile inufeelitig, if not ini act, ildoes not Mziiadhsc fmres utcm owho'se religin h therel

-u Iappear in wl t quarter shte is to lok for allies.- smcethingini taend ami Isl tavisiile act ofe r- Flluus the alat' sn tr ti a a
There il, indeedi, Prussia, wbich would natur.fy be tributive justic'5 tia ave auid sa'ttt fr the vil ne -rest. ofarahathigws
unwilling te see France commence that career ai ton- titre don. The Etp'ero ao tat Frteh al" -ilge it gos ano Way--tIis i lte kiari r

t 
iu l lv

Oribe la e d u, Th w -ror i h - liisih uas , ('0la uw! iiuuuadayi tit îrt aii.rn lieiaikt<
qaavt which might lead to anotheltilBu. lrea l prof. by the Citaetrphe it smAie afrisrOo taen'ait- lia the iioupdit. r ta lu i nry aike
Pre powerful conaiderations on the other side. The rendy on Lte spot, and tere il; no iicuy 'u in- butl wai vetfirt iwri.n - raip r whce t

r frontirrs o' Priussiaareexpcosed both te Prancr and to crensing tlcir nutamber. The Wiu prîlie d !i-tii thtt 'rothwa cpuii ded. Teba i;o R Grace in
t Russis. Te Italian dominions eof Austrin, aire te re i tai oiginnut, am ll t:l-arly coi.lihre a man, n y a ne,
w Prassia a matter of iiidiifereice, and she rigt Veilw augmnt i talion.'The ptiiie sainepo yi the renc pharh m' .livr ianaed foma a'an-

vithout lissatisfaction the humiliation of a i'wrw e abl itdiert t w rr t rl elitage a uet'uaiot fshiisbjets:astf he agia ual ha.- ,hba
a Which lns so arrogantly aasertedlher suptrioridyiinfr heasofi G ave at home a ta withi Cardiials and uPi ( t s

, theinternal politics a! Germany. There remain frety ah detet las e nding i ita racat t embriaierd shrir r' ta MIasari eia h the
ite, Eugland, whose relations toaurda Auastia ait quarters, where there will be plenty of' hnliterîsanal rît ;u ad a:eriyin

tis moment are ot a fiendiy nature, and who cer- ifugoodacheer. Altogether te prospect of Frnnti m i.> a a iiigM a miit Lha-
c tinly could nut wish to sec the partition of Pland b ihnate f g , becuse il ls .- nee.", whu tarriien ai I'rutaiut Ciaeor fronaine 1brîtialryaittanecrf(Etîgit ctel iulit'tiicia ver again by France «'id Pussia ait the ex~ ta ':enp ithe barn-sts which we hudiowu. Our s gloomy lite ut tent in Gil'a-sqaru

- caease et haer frmestl anti taost pcersevenrg al>'la inte hu on Againset theîic o l iae Naples, Cn dat 'lc-uar> liarrnicg s Clae-lite ILt oit lthe selii
-- t·ntaI srruggle agaînst N'apaakon. But Anuitnamus tria. wilu hae take-n up, try ather un J huostiin trators, rîatîly u aupnr'wiin at f ai t h t1 saitk per1ht t -ipa,

,iwel krnow titantfram Englandit sIte can expeoct n-o anti ute may hutvet the uuteablc pîlasure ait nrut- rui i the tif un thar sa4 li r. stg
s iaiEn a wsar weagedt for the maiatennnce o! han lig cnar ove anrements aginst hiad goraenmnit fla 'ltti-it d& de alt nue r l

n.Itahan donionas, nnda llhat ne statemtan, whatev'erwhnteM itrnenhllhvbencnetd.hscoa masto-y rbefh:r.Hi
- mighat be laie via-ar asthaLamn h alneo no ta Fi'rencha lake, anti otan possesionu aif Malta cuill- arahm g tu ofla tl iaig rer.Thea lameriasa andet wpei

e puoi-r wotald venturete rlormait sncb a prOpoisitionto edva ito qtuestion in rconnuechiaun witha tha il ppreaedlml 'IL ci o etyh- aèreit'. i t in a pheiae, wntîn
d(lhe luePaular bancb of liai Brillait Lagislrature. rtinaliies,"' and the donminion ai tte stranger ravi-a aca i ta eleatytru.I sa eiaeymnp-

s Fram ibis nriew it would appear (bat, shouldi n frae anenghndpop.- nonTbt. led ste craux-.tr. fl ta Ve'ntiaan pigunrdl ihe
- Fruancre anti Rassis corne Lu an unîderstanding wilah n niltna e~iuLmdn iIt trine lighat howieven--' tue hîght thaLcatt evets o.s

eceach ather as lu a concer'ted attack on Austrin, -aus- Susaaaccn BnAr.-An Americian inventin huas iand on<ro.-.pta aemblyi lapon Lta blade. la
tria must louok forward, ai least lu the be'ang of juat been brought tn thia t'cuntry, twLah a vie'w ta ils ligatu nd shada t Lla lîki an~ old crauciîix, twhiere tihe
the wuan, te an isoateard poesition, and the defence of' heimg dispesedi a! eitherntoathis Ot an>- other Earopeant figuraci of ivonry are haid upn at bauckgrndî tut cbon.

tu er extondedl daiiins wtitht ne aIl>y on ber own, anti Goernment, and wibicht, ifl it does one-htalf of waat 1iis eiaboraations tare parnicialarly 'îimata. 'fia-» ave
r itht large uaasses ai 1 ipplar disaffection un ulhe aide (the patrentee gutarantees inn bie dlonc witha it, wili neyer lueaped auna bt grow~ out anal fuiai part e! Lh-
cf hon assanitants. Il i thec k-naowledige o! lthe danger- niaisa suich a chuange.n hhe rmode o! caîrryîng oun aaubjet itself, as Lte glin-ig arbaerques lui aiod nuls-
cas position lanvwhich Atustria la placet], betwveen aas wan tas wili put tstaers of Lthe quaestiaon, and aul. Cite suamae lofty <ir iiti< maeet ais lu htis litrrary,

epouwerfl'a cenmies aibrosad anti disaffecitd subjects at rentIer o! ne avait Lthe ntremdous forts of Cronat aar÷naat. A spictid soabriety and a sober uspleaa-
iahome, that girea la thae ianugage anti demeanouru et or (Jherbouarg. IL is nothaing legs than a sutarinea dittr otarage andi clai-n ai-. Ther cîtaister la careed

h the gmperor ai! te Freitch au impertance whtich b-calt made onl>' taor wrking uander watan, in tai-nm lmtuarbLle, whlila a ciaarg. iaf uatret flamue swingls tain-.
- lthe>' wo'uld nat othtt'eoe pas~ess. Wec sec the anger, mach resemnblinag lthe shiapo o! a porpise', bt ctapia- e-Vaery griu andît pitiar, I inar. hietnal haim at (lac Ca

tvaw sea tha opportaunaty of gr-atifying It. Wa aoe-bath tale oftbeing maude lange enughî to contam 8, 10I, or thtuia lnsliltute lu Sidneay--Htaanedl anti dramedt sua-
la Rassia anti France animnosity strong eneough ta aven 15 men, if nectesary, initia a proportioanate qutan.. tii the litte neoom, garur>r-i with green flags, bue-

tempL them te sot if thene wene ne opportaunity, andtitylî o! expliosilvot Tna a kindi of saiaeificalin whichel tame a memrai orator, :aaui iruops ait amanka, awith
.Opportaunity' easy ennuegh ta suggesti ttc enterpise ihas nov e luta idtbefore this anl 1it Frn-h Ovenra- pale hu hi tacrs and lotng di.tk nob-ut se't witth irais

s if ahr- were au tunimosity. Yet, well anti visai>' muait thte ptatenteoe saays hicte luvenhtal and caau crumctfixes anal ciaeingms oare muret u e sonnauit
r considered, lte part cf Litre praudenca wouild asued- straucd a suihbmarine boai weighmig abouut '1gh- t'o solcamt chitantry' befolre rr icr tlina ai tnla'

b> lue, on thae te liant of Fraace sand Russia, net to' tons, un whtich lie lias, trialthothers, sunki i" Lakt jon atat uccasion the' b-t thi.g t haud hiatard sincea
i' ield lu the aeutation whicha aoffers itself. & lien- Miehîlrnn, and remntanedl undler wtater for tonr bitais Trîhfaîa'd. aThene wras thta.uatirram art ituch tabous

gielynsro Firance atal Rusas cambined witih withoutl na>- air tubes or aother cocmmuanicationt lead.. jit wich nev-er arises frmmehniarta auh atu ipn but onv-
- Autria to part aiong them t cdommiions o te Iing trom his tata abave te surfbee ni ta vater, ati
r Great Freulerick. Yi it wais tureir destined victini, proielled the boai. iand net a the b:turmn of the lime (Ife ower of the slar 't ar i t loie
- and net they, W came ttritmpihant ontut of the Seven lake for several miles, a tlie rte of about three ilhraugi the ehinks a eratiis a i 1hiscaurse as

Year-s War. Auastria last at this mrnoent in Italy au miles an hour. fe ha, while in is bont anal under taie ligha sIreanis the rait lai r the Vatican
o army well disciplined], ua'eil cff'aered, and well eqip- wter, by menns of mrclinery working thronghi its frm is even ittnsad surrunding clunber. Out

- ied, fuly eqaal, mani. for man, 1 r> any army in u- ride, atved offtiniers 14 inches square. HRe cian sik of lais cappa, the Archahop much liad. With
g tope, and directed b>' very different heads from those bis boat from the siurface almost instantly, cither to him a gracia ua ailn dali.r.Ls hiadita plays amioner to a

of Beaulieu, Wurmisr, nnd Alvini. Russia ia in the a few inches or feaet orthe srfaee of the water, or to large rnd liberal itear. r hea lrd lhe iut la vishia
- very crisis of a great social revoution, and has more 100 or more feet, and gamtinrise qaickly or very praises bestowed upun huit, iand anever duriog My re-
e tao hope, if she vuld only be brought te that convie lowly to or near the sarf'aace ; go forward, bak, cor adence lu Sidiaey heard a ingle disaapnroving wor.
e tian, from internai progr-sS than external conquest. sideways, or come up bows first or otherwise, as may In his own church lhe Li adured-in ours be is ad-

- The position of tah Empaero of the French i, no bu required. He can attach powder torpedoes to the anîuired.l

ao
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nast a vces, mlc ujiélgr , IU ..
gqrsi-ofllitial splanations of the Maonitcur.-

Italy is to 1a iappearance in uunmediate danger of

revoluLiont, and Austria seems again destitied to

lead lthe Coimservative and Cathohîe army of

3'mropi ; lier refusai to joiu with the Eimpcror of

the French ili urging certain so-called reformns

spons thie Pontiffical Government, and in the

thtrent, in case of the Sovereign Pontiff's refusal,

to leave Italy to the mercy of the cut-throats or

patriots, has, if it has led toa a rupture betwixt

the Emperor of Austria .id Louis Napoleon'

raised the latter in the estimation of the Cathuolic

worill.

Toronto, February 2.
Last nigit tiue following Iesoi ltion was nwsued by

lieelian. Air. Daesaulles: i< Tlst uie titis lieuse
fecis nd expresses the rast prfoud uand loyal re
spect to our Gracions Soveraign, who, in ne part
of ier dominions, commands more siscere homage
thani u Canada ; still, this House feels it due o it-
self, as representing the peolule of this great Pro-
vince; to ut on record its conscianLiotis opinion thIt
iin viewv of tIhe îîrecnr. and future interesti of tise
whole Province, the City of Ottawa is not the most
advantageous position for the permanent Capital of!
United Gamsna aîî ad, tererore, titis Ilouse nid udevi
iL its duty to thir Graci s Setereiga, a lte earliesi
opportunity, taprlproaci the throne wtaitihnhumble
address reniewing the assurance of our respectful at-
tachment to ler Majesty's person and Goyerunment,
and, at the same time, humbly praying Her Most Gra-

ci,1 11esyto belleve tain preuan n to d
inl aopnim n roi lier Majety' Impenial adviers,aur
utlv tiisi teta promalte thse Iarmoar mnd coomssoii]tc

PI>OV1lCIA L PARIiIAMENT, the inusI.st fth iîls Province, iin liboring for which
LyolBLAsrLva CO ON CI :. obje' we feel that our bigheât reward will be found

T)lonorr, J.r, 29.--On Saturday, at thre e 'clock in : iprobaton of our Gracious Sovereign."
.Uiis Excellency the (Jovernor-General pro- rystbor a !ong debate tho resoluTons nro ne-ati-

oe.di.d isiâte te teCha ,her of the Le.- d Nyy.q:-33. The mainnmotion was
oeeided in state to th0 ChBeirld oif s:theLerslatie carried. So were the 3rd and 4tb varagraphs.
of th cL in bie P a rive r I 3nildin 1se:m1 lMac . .The coibnderation of the remainder was postponed

celiny was peloued to commaud the attendarnce ll to-day

of the Lengiste. we Aarem ladtht-Housle being

ecsnt, Is l Excelency waspeasedt of roth. ST. PATRICK'S LLTERARY ASSOCIA-
of C uada wththe followi, nspoerh from the TION.

TrGanoa: RfV. MH. o'tARRRasS SeCOND LCTUn2.
jr. GînUemeno f the L atit, sumby: •y fn

iiierif the Legisiffliv' ré; V(pC!yRjrldfr I oTirac iies.) -

ILiMy <LitY ou tht Present occasion ta cal your
etenî ion ta the question of the Seat of Governiaient
of eanada The begislatuire of adiaela having re-
soivet thit a fixed Seat of Gnverunment should be
soeceld, olicited Our Gracious Qicen by an nd-
rass oft ither Uua e to exercise 1er prerogiî'e

iii inaking ý3uch secciion. An Act moicover wns
alsed itioptiîng before hand the decisiotn of ler

MUjesty and appropriattig the necessary funds.-
Tis Act of the iCtanadian Piarliament anl the de-
csionrof t.he Queen ::re binding on ihu lexecutive
Overnment of the Province, and it wiii bu their

duty ta carry unt tte understanding which existed
a tb hlime wben the reference was made, by which
,ho overnmiient wil bu transferred to Quebec for a
fixod period until the necessary arrangements shall
have ben completed.

The c brrespandacfe wth Her Mijesty'8 overn-
meaî tit l le laid biercyout, tind 1 cannai doiit
Uhat you wili recognia a selection made by Her.-
Mjesty nt youtirown reqnest, and that you will duly
ucknowledge her gracious conmplianco with the Ad-
dresses which you youirselves caused to be presented
tu lier.

it affords ie much satisfaction to state that the
Comnission for the setlement of the Seignioriali
Teiure will shortily close its labours, and that a

modèerate oufly ibeyund the appropriation of 1854
will satisfy ail reasonuble expectaUons on ti part of
tke cen,'îîiiirS.

The nin îicipat )aws of Lower Canada requirei
revision and ;onaolidation. A measure for this
purpose wililie submiitted for your consideration.

The possibility of uuiting by someh tii of a
l:tierah clînracter tc Britisti Colonies il% North Ame-

dic ra, h ts ernied th r sibjc t of Fe. correspondence
wbini - wi libe 1 laced in ynur bauds.

1 wil aiso eiiuse ta be sbnitted ta you. Des-
patches froin ler Majesty's Secretary of State in re-

latini to questions aflecting tbe Hudson's Bay Com-

Oceilernen of he Legilativc eiocrnUy
The accountis for the year jist expired shallb c

laid before 3yoii aes ouais (5posbibie. 1 regret that
the fnetiiit ltiu commer cia epression wbich itis
weighed ipon us in cuniion with our neigibours,
bns not wlilly ptssed tway ; but it is grauify ing
to me to slate syon o f imendmaent have begiuin
to show theiuml r , i trust tbat. should Pro-
ridenco bl"s s îey(eftr ivitht her îsially
atidiut rest, she will recover lier former
prosperouis condition. The exercise of a sound and
rigid economy in every departinent of the public

ervice, will, I hope, agai enable us to bring our
whole expenditure withia the limits required by onrr
"venue.

1 bave the satisfaction te inform you that an ar-
rangonent respecing ti dCbli due to the impeia
Government and the siuking fund connected wiah
it of a character highly advantageoa ta the Pro-
iatice, bas boee. efected in England. The papers
zslaing to this matter shall be laid beforeŽ you.

ln asking at your bande the supplit..,, for ler
Ilsjesty'a service, I desire to assure you thit every
tbing will be donc withl a view to plaring the tariff
en a satisfîetoy footing, the principle of ad Yalorem
dîjfies wil lie propoecd for your adopti(ou in ati
oscs ain wh:ch it cau be properly and advantageous-
Iy apphed.
S-t. OGuilemen and Gentlemen.i.

The important work of the rovIsion of the statutes
SLnun ap. t. say nearly completed, and Parlia-
ment will sion bu required t passe such a measure
of c)nsoliaionne s yotii ay sec fit o snction.t
beive that 1 haie sumimonttd yen te mect on the
present occasion n ts timc most coa nient Io
yourselves. So much beneficial legislation on imi-
portant snbfects have been dealt with in the last few
esaions that I shli hope to congratulate yon on

jour release at a lime sonewhat éa rietitn usînai
wmiii, this hope 1I nuw lee.ve yvu te yoar parlaneni-
ary labors.

The House tben adjourned tili 3 c'clock on Monday.

Housz op AssiniatY.-JAM. ai.
The Orler cf the Day for the consideration ofR Hi

Escehlency's Speech a the oiening of the session
lisTing been etlled,

On Thursday evening list weck, the reverend
getlemianî dd red his second Lecture, before
the St. Patr.ck s Literary Association, in the
Bonaventure 1Idind before a crowded audience.
On the platfori we noticed the Very fLeverend
Superior of the Seminary, the Rey. Director of
the As:oeiaon and several others of the

Clergy.
The R'iverend Gentleman, inmediately after

making i: ,.uîîance upon the platforni, com-
mencou his J*.cnljr-.e by saying tiat when he had
last the pei. oI addressing them, it was to
.peak of t 1.sh Church-to direct attention to
her du-ng ev.ry 'inortion of her early career-$-to
describ her ,;rVî, and to point out the belnefits

.Atty;. Gen. Oartier said-Iregret rery.much tli
the interventiton of Sunday beatween the day befor

+ yesterday and to-day has prevented the printing
tat an earlier hour, of the resolution a answer to th

&NU Speech fron the Throne. I understood that it would
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, be ready nt the opening of the Bouse to-day ; bu

such is not the case. With regard te the Govera
ment, mec are ready at any time to enter upon thi

»oR 6eoase m. caLBE, DITOB AND PnoI'PIETOR, discussion. I do not, however, think that ii ls prope
. Ue Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. te discuss so important asubject until the resolutiou

-uTBRRaits.. isbrought up.
Tb all country asbscribers, or subscribers receiving ion. lr. Jiroiyn-I apprelhend, Sir, it was for tb

Mheir paper through the post, or calling for them a Gavernutuent ta have said when the resoluion they
tAefrpsiprs tkaugkintended to propose te tihelieuse Nweald hasve het

:tée office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not dceti posur e tando tbut thoigh it ba nothyesepaid, tken To Dollars and a-hulf. reached us, as far as I know the feelings of the mem
2' all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- bers on this side of the House, I think I may say ilia

riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid ia advance; we are quite prepared ta go on with he debate a
but if noi paid n advance, thet Tkrec Dollars. once. (Ilear, hear.) The b'usiness of the couitry

**S L colie otrcc pence; ca te 1udahiMessr . deMands instant atLentioli. Nota moment s .ould b
ssitlirra' e Jo Sort, Noire Daire Strsct-F1ynn'.s, lest. Iltit if theeliton. gaentlemen on thie nsillistenial.
X1 GiuU Street. henches desire time, tho Opposition will throw n
g".BI communications Io be addressed ho te Edtor obstacle in their w'ay. At the samo time, I hope it i

of tke Taum Wi-rEs Ae O&r Cr.uoT.aoCHROIcL, pos distinctly understood that ve arc perfectly ready ta
edî. d(flear Icarand ironicul cheers from the 3Minis.

- ~ terialsida of tise lieuse.)
51r. Chapais said that the delay asked for by the

MOUTREAL, FRIDAY, ElB. 4 1859- Ministry ougi tL lie conceded. He moved that the
-- - - ---. - -- House do now adjouro.

T7o Oint READEns..-The sudlen aid severe The Speaker having put the motion of adjourn-
-ment,

indlspo.sition of the editor, wili it is hoped bec ac- lien. 3fr. Irown said, hefore it was carried, ho
eSpted by the readers of the Tuus WITNESS as oiugit ta inforni thee Ilui01e when copies of the reso-

fation would be distributed to the members.
a apology for an>' shoert-comings in the pîresent Attv. Gen. Cartier replied that hi had cxpected

issie. tie prinatel copies down at threc o'clock ; but they
liai been dciayed.

The motion was then carried, and the iouse ad-
NEWS OF TRE WLEK. journed until three o'cloek on lthe following after-

The affairs of tibe Westera Continent, by the nlooni.
..dvi remain unchaned, in -s

tha t « 'f ri t on hat derivedfroum the seats Of ciLike the lamp that burnt bright in Kildar's boly
learnri, and . e:ce, which she had encouraged abrine,0
and ni c Imm1 lier missionaries who went Through long aiges of darkness and etorm .T

forth iroui the laud te spread tie light of the Moreover, to free their own land fron the vile-
Gospel mi those parts;-how they were indebted ness of the Danes, sone of thein spread them-
to her sous-men of piety and learning-for selves over Europe ; and there there mirght be
much of ie liearning and science that could then found Irish priests, distinguiished for their piety and
be imparted ta theln. He h'ad shown that the learning. IL was Irish priests at this period that
Irish Churcli lhad a beginning different froin that prineipalily directed the establishments of learning
nf any other ; not afier yetrs of persecution and and science on the Continent. (Applause.)-
suifering did she appear to come forth triumph- At Glastonbury, for instance, there ivas a1
ant ; but she appeared ail at once dazzling and monastery of Irish monks, where St. Dua-
brilliant. It vas not ltus that thier national stan received his early education. Throughout
churches bail their beginiming ; on the contrary, the Contineot, at Metz, Cologne, and in the
they iad te endure many trials and persecutions; Netherlands, Irish priests were found at the head
ad it was only afler years of such perseculions of religious establishments. It is true that
that their folbovers began ta appear everywhtere several ibuses crept into the Irish Churchi
free ta preach and practise her doctrines. Thus during ihis period of persecution. The cru-
iii Europe it vas tat the Clurcli oily advanîced elty of the Dawes was the cause of tie relaxa-i
step by step at various intervalis mhrougi lite per- tion of discipline. 'Tite primalial Chair of Ar-i
secations of lier children, to freedo;notit thu smagh for instance was occupied by no less ihan
with ite frish Church-her children had no ler- eigit persans of the sane fanmilyi n succession,
scution la endure in defentce of the new doc- who had come te look upon its occupation as tieir
trine which they had embraced. But, notwithl- inalienable right-as a sort of heirloom in the
standing this, suffier she inuit in after days,sooner famtnily, and what was worse, none of them were
or later ; for such is the decree or Provdence, i orders, but all were laymen. Of themii be it
Te use the touchmng ianguage of thre Scripture, said, hovever, that aithougi these persons thus
the Almlighty iad filled lier with biutcrness. IL retained possession of the See, they aittepnitedi
is no pleasant task to enter upon the subsequent not to discharge aiy of the functionsa. Yet they1
career of tie Irish Church in succeeding ages. possessedl allthe reni power ; exercising all righît
The traveller whto lias just traversed some forcign over the tenporalities of the See, of' selecimng
country, beaulifu, beyond comparison for its and apponting the priests, refusinag to yield their
scenery-having behdld al every step the ma- sanction tn any oiiers than those of their own
numentls of its greatness-having admired its choice. Enjoying all the revenues that could be
stately temples of religion.--iavng seen all its derived froma it, thley were enatlieo control tih-
magni icent wonders of civiizeton, of art, and of See m every possibie way. I cuîdd not be sup-
science-cannot enter all at once into soine posed of Irelaid. taking this circumstance as an1
dreary scene without feeling soine degre eof aver- example, that under àuch a state or tbings that1
sion or disgust by the contrast ; so il is with ithe nation or her church cotrW be pirosperouàs.-
Our subject. IHaving dwelt withl se much plea- Several tines the Irish Bishiojs aitempted ta re-4
sure oni the fair aspect wih tihet earily Irish medy this abuse, but wit.out effect. However,
Clhurch presents te view, it is wimi dihliicui ltat Ibis state of inatters was not destined te contiue
lie could follow her chrough her sullerings. There for ever, as in thedays of hier greatest prospertty,
is another motive whllich linpels me go ,ipeak of before the ulose of te eleveith century, she ounce
her-that is, the linînness and devotedntecs of her mare lionf, fort bbriliait-ail thes.e abuieà were
childrei in less prosperous times. It is not wien reformed. Synod3 weru hed in varinus places
happiness and prosperity attend us that%vt ecai iiew laws and regulations were enarled for. the
kniow the real froms the preended irieud ; it ii governneni and guidarnce of ite ciurch. A
not then the true irualities of sucih can be sen ; great iimiunal vnueinemt. was ien inanuguraliea,
io, but iien adversiiy and mnisfortune iefal. So our ann;lis tels t,þat. e mhe year 1111 at Us-
it is wiil the followers of the Ciurci ; her glories neach, a ynod was held at i cviih were amenbi-
we admire ; but when we see ber struck to thie ed 50 bihops aund 371-priæsts. In the Synod of
ground, we cing t lier wili umte tai love- Kells 1152 tander Cardinal Paparo, the degree
withi more devoed "affection. In view Of wlut of consanginitiiiy as to narrige was decreed to
sire suffered fron tihe first, lie should now proceed -extend te the sevnttith derrvee as on the ConliuneIt
to discuss his subject under rio heads. The and not to hlie (ifîh as here ofre, the diflferetices
first part comprises the troubles aud dsasters in points of hscipline foma the Coniinîetail

t wbichbefel the Irish Churc:in her second sta
o of existence dwin te the 'English invasion.
' In the next, we shail speak of ali that she suffe
d ed from that time to this. The lesson rhich
t wisied to inculcate was to avoid dissensions ai
- divisions, to advise union and concord among 1
e feliow,-countrymen, knowing full well froin p
n experience, the baneful effects of a contra

course. It is in trusting in themselves in resol
l ing to confide in eaci other that they might ho
y for success; for it was disunion and discord th
n bas ever been lhe bane of Ireland. In order

understand the history of Ireland and learn som
.t thing of her early strtaggles and sufferings,
t would be necessary te go back to the time of t
y Danes. It was in the early part of the ni

century that the Dunes first landed on RLathl
o an island on the north coast of Ireland, a
is quickly a fIer reacied the mainlanid; then t

-ijsh began to suilfer froin their attacks and r
vages. The Danes, or Norsenen of that p
riod, were a race of men cruel and derce in the
nature to the utmost degree-men iwho issiuin
from the North of Europe, and roving abo
every known land and sea in quest of plundE
and spoils-spread devastation and terror wher
ever tliey went--nes iloving danger for danger
sake ; all Europe felt the edge ocf their sword.-
Eungland felt their pover ; and France, too, ha
to yield up to theim somie of ber fairest provinces
to one of wrhich they gare a namse derived fro
thenselves-tbat is Normandy. Whilst the Saxo
and Frank bad to bow dowin before the Dane
to the praise ofIreland bie it said -a fact for whic
ber sons, too, should feel proud-that she dis
puted every inch of ground with then, until the
iwere finally defeated on the plains of Clontarf b
the brave Briai Boru, monarch of Ireland ; thui
showing how irresistible Irishien are iwben unite
in defence of their enaive land. (Applause.)-
Though finally subdued, the effects of their de
predations were long afier deeply felt-the
vere the greatest curse tlat ever afllicted an'
country. In vain had the greatest chieftains
tUie after time, defeated them, the places of the
failen were soon supelied by otiers burning t
avenge their defeat. But it was princîpalîl
against the Sacred Institutions that their fury
was directed ; everywhere could be seen trace2
of thmeir devastation, and iras their boast that
they stabied their horses in the Chapels of Kings.
It is pamaful to read the records of those times-
of the wide-spread devastation perpetrated
througlout the island by them. A few notices
of their ravages wdtl sutice. Durng the 9th
century Armagh was burn no less ithan eleven
tines. In the same century the celebrated
Church of Kildare was burin six times, and the
surrotnding country laid waste. Giendalough,
Eells, and Clonmiacnois suffered, too, very se-
verely from their ravages. But why attempt toa
mention all their deeds ct a like description
it would be a useless task, besides a painfui one
to contmue to enumnerate tieir many ravages ;
every place htad its tal cof woe to relate. So
terrible was their remembrance that the naine of
tie Danes ias still used by muothers, lonig after
tieir expulsion, to frighten thscir children. Witi
the faith and energy of true Christians, the Irish
labored for the restoration of the religious edi-
flices given to destruction by the inaders; as
soon as destroyed, they hastened to repair the
daînages, utal faiti and love proved too strong
for tIe attempts of the foe-until the invader
found there was sonething stronger, some deeper
motive thatî they knev of, which animated them
thus to persevere-that was their unalterable
love of the Faith. The light of faith was long
kept burning, unfading and undimmed, by her
sons, amoid sufferings and persecutions, to cheer
and animate them in their struggles-

exp.inm the poea' r tof tit' Pope a;s it exsîted ln de erinined te strike one other blowl for his na-
the îildie aes. [Iere mh- seaker extla.ined ive home. With iuiredible exertious lue travers-

at leng iiihis su bjerî ;] yin litha he Stove- ed te Island from end to end, froim eastto west,
re-n Ponttif hi midle ut, p.esseud great froit north ta sotuit, froin chief to chiel, from
teminral influene imce or po r us a aht whlich wiin clun to-chian encouraging and urging thein te take
nuta nit Mf a dispntrt. Bui ow diii lteyac- p arm ..gaiuns Ithe invaders ; advisming union and
qtuir iis power? Wrn.. il by pancering to theconcordamong le various coflicting elenents
plaonsof Ilie great ? bhy snwtg disseistonsi- of m erest und discoi d ; tIhis underakimg 'as t0

ome 'wilattribute it to this reason) ; but by some exteut successftul, there son assembled au
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ge churches were abolished, there the subject of the othiera who bave studied the history th
- paynment of tithes were introduced and decreed timnes, the solution will be fund easilly e
r- but, nevertheless the matter never became a ge- many Protestants with a logic wlici ldo Y. ibd t'>'heost *hed dI ihe neral law. In the 12th century the distioguis - ta.their head and ieart, ilis provd tht t

nd ed men of the Irish church were very remarkable. Popes were the uncompronising foe o Ithe op.
lais Some of them were praised by St. Bernard ; and pressor and the supporters of the injnred and ft
ast others by Gerald Cambrensis, the bistorian of the ble. lere is the explanation of their
ry Engish, who says of them that they were met the dark ages, but which hl would desigat a
v- emmentlfor hleir learnig and piety-anong these ages of faith. Of their customs, their laws
pe were Gilbert, Gelasits, Christian and Malachy their laiguage, failli was the main sp
iat thegreat reformer and the restorer of churchi lh individuuis, sa even in kingdoms we tee ufi
ta discipline. But the greatest of ail that goes be- saine resuits produced on a grander seale. pa
e- fore him, the one that overtops ail otiers-whoa was the groundwork of every state. Fai lth1%
it appears everywhere as the genius i the Irish se intiîrately connerted with the constitution th,,

hie Church is St. Lawrence O'Toole. Among ail ta weaken the one was te wcaken, if not dest
ith those wbo had shone conspicuous about this pe- the other. Nov if a prince fell ino the
in, riod, there is none whom ie eau love with great- of heresy' lie lost ail right and title te thetilice
nd er love than St. Lawrence O'Toole. Ilis ex- just lthe saine as if the sovereign of
he ample is a bright and shining light ta point would abandon the faith of the S tate
a- out the path wherein Irishmien should tread.- vould by lier people he compelled t'a resigît,
e- Alas! in the heart we feel there are but few In Sweden, m modern times, Christiut
ir spots in the history of Ireland twherein we can Queeni of thnt country, on being consverted

ng rest satisfied, or come tobring ourselves te con- tie reformned faiti, abandoned her tihrunu,
ut template with any degree of complacency. Yet der te be enabled ta become a Catholic.
er bis life is an oasts im the desert, the green and then a Prince feli into heresy, the people ,
e- fertile spot wherein we can take delight. You not obliged to obey him any longer ; resistance
's ailmay have heard of the vale of Giendalougli- was the duty of the subject. This fact being pu.
- it is a wild and rugged spot in the Counsty of supposed, it is easy te see how lie Sovereign [s.
d Wickloiw. IHere nature seenms ta sit enthroned tiff came te enjoy so much svay in Europe
; in lier wildest and most fitful iiood, surrounded voice was everywhere heard with docility' uI

S by moultains stretchin away i (lue distance- then the ruier of the State violated the Const.
n on their sides grow the wdld fern, and fron their tation of the country, wiat was to be donel.
s, sides, too, shoot huge precipitous or overhang- Certainly not ta appeal te the people who tvere
i ing rocks, dark, fearful, and gloomy, lie piled, not quahitied te judge of the matter tus dispuî;
s- torn, and scattered about; long ranges of bills, on or to give a decisionu. lt was at Onre tl have
y which a few scanty shrubs ay seen here and recourse to some competent person teojuig, ta
y there te grow-which can scarcely draw nourisi- claim an impartial decisuon. No personD
s ment fron their barre. soi. Further clown, sessed the qualification so einiiently as did th
td imointains of granite arise, towering in vast and Pape-the head of the Church-an independ
- rtigged proportons-which afford notnourishunent Prince, and fro ithe reveence whici ail fi
- to any thing ; se darkly rising over that lake sung his person. To the Popes then ithe pea;ie q.
y by Moore that the lark ias never yet been peaied tl decide any suchu cause o? caîosplati ta
y knowin to sing bis matinal song above it-- te whether the King had fallen into heresy'or

By thait lake who3o groomy shore not. Tus may be explained ail that we iean
e Skylark never warbles o'er- of the Popes deehroninge Kings in Ite mniddih
o near to which stili exists the remains of some ages; and this arose froum the necessity of the
Y ancient churches-rhe whole scenc is iimpressive case. The Popes becane the guardiacs of thiiw
y and solemn in the highest degree. Nine years liberties and the upiolders of their rigts. Let

are past since, for the first and last time in us now reiurn te Ireland. The Irisi King lad
t life I gazed upion that beautiful vale ; yet its committed no crime that merited chastisement
. remenbrance can) never be effaced from my as te dethronenent. The Jrish people iad mot

menory. There it was that the young St. Law- sought the protection or decision io tie Pop
i rence was born and eduîcated ; and here, to, it against their sovereign ; no abuses or scandîah
s was that he imbibed that love of freedom wlhich wrere enmplaited of, and wherefore could the

so nuch dtitnguishes him, and whîich eidears Englishs mîonarch lay clain on the score OF re-
his still, long years after lis death, ta every good ligion for interference, muuch less tise possed
and true m:an. Barn in Tic year 1132, on the of tlie throne ; or seek the exercise of the Sor'e-
eve of troublesonie times, l vas soon to be an reign Pontff's influence on lis behalf for such a
actor in those scenes that were about to happen puirpose. But be that as it mtay, a Bull was ob-
in his native land. When le% was scarcely ten tained, the Pope ratifies it, and the fraiud rl-
years of age, his father was nttacked by mained for 20 years useless. You ail knouw th
N[IcMirroughi, King of Leinster, and in order te principal outlines of the history of those limes,
save himself froin ntin was forcer] ta give ihim i. and of the events that thun fell out. lI ,the
St Lawrence as an hostage. Badly treated, and month of May, in the year 1169, several barks
alinost kept nakeul in the most inclementl weathber, rere scen approaching the Irish coast, and ar-
his health began te suffer ; his fther at the recital rived in Banmnock bay, ii Wexfl'o-d. The inivad-
quickly flew tO arms, and McMurroughi was soon lng forces of over 500 men were coiminaîded by
obliged t give up hie child ta the hands of the Robert Fitzstepliens. Soon ater their landing,
Bisiop of Glendaloch. Soine years after lie en- Fitzstepniii was joincd by more troop fr omi
tirely devoted himseif te God in tise Monastery E ngland ; soon after Dermod M'Mnrragh iiasteni-
of the Two Lakes, where he was la a short time ed ta bis succor, andi then an advanced ta the
unanirnously elected Abbot of the place, and siege et Wextord. Ail the tribes on their iway
vouid have been chosen Bisihop ofthe place if he were nercilesl.y plundered. Arrired at Wtter-
iiiiselfhad not opposd f tie nomination. Ile was ford i the followin-g year, the city was saon
afterwards appointed Archibisiop of Dublin, in taken ; it being priincipaily inhabited by Dane.,
which o{lice his zeai and charity as conspicuous. Roderick O'Connor hastened with a large force
le acted in it with much disinterestedness-es- to protect Dublini; every avenue te thec beleagur-
pecially towards the poor, so that every day lue ed city was stricily guarded, except one. Tlhe
fed betreen thirty and forty persons, sometimes patis itat was left unguarded lay over the Wick-
double the number. le had soon ta appear in lot mouuntin ; it was thouglht froin its dangers
a wider sphere ; here I allude ta the invasion of and dilliculties that no eneny would attempt to
Ireland, in the year of our Lard 1169, and in maarch by it. This was the very road O ail
which St. Lawrence was called te play a pro- others thiat the insvaiers took. Passing along the
minent part. Ever since hIe invasion and con- brow of Ilhe high Wicklow inouritains, they ap-
quest of !England by the Normilans, her Kings proacebed te the attack of Dublin unopposed.-.
hal meditated an invasion of Ireland. LI anmuer At the sigit the Dubliners were panic strickee;
relates in his chronicle that Villiaun Rufus, stand- they were comnpletely taken by surprise, and ail-
ing on a itgh rock and looking towards Irehind, peared as mueib tiundertruck as if the enemy
said " I will bring hither my ships, and pass over liad fallen froin tie clonds. The whole cityl was
and conqner that land ;" ant on these words fslied wil iterror and confusion. lhre vas oie,
of the English monarci being relatel to Mortogh ehowever, wh iwas nl dismayed, iiho lied not-
O'Brien, King of Ireland, he replied, " hath Ite and taIta Co wa s iheir Archbiihop, St. Lawrence
King su bis great threatening said. if it please O'Toole. Lawrence noiw unidertook the mission
God :" and when answered, " No," "Then," o r)proceed ta their camp te endeavor by earnest
said the Irusht monareht, " I foar itm not, sine [ le r"etmonstranîce te conclude a treaty with thiri.-
putteth iis trust un mn, aud not iin Gd."- anuvbile, all are in hopes of a speedy peace ;
Ilenry Il. ony now awaitei a proper otportuniuy tilness horers over the city; ihusihed is the noise
10 put the1 long cherisied pro jet i of'ii .predece- of strife and Ltnuiut ; th senutinels lave ail lf
sors on the throte into execu.ln-to seiz ntitiheir posts; ail have abauloned thenselves Io
invade the Kington of Ireind. le resolveid security ;--on a sudde, strange cries are heard,
te cover hii deign under a sowI oif ze;l lor the gruans and shiteks. Te English have burt ito
Cihuirci. For ilie fsi ani i m luise thicih i i tihe town by a secret passage, and are siaaghter-
St. Pelerwias filleud by an nhnnanr, Nicholas imîg Ithe defaenieless inhabitants. The grolîs anîd
Brtkîseare, kutown b>' the iune of~ Adrin [V. crnes have reebed tise ears oh lthe Archtbîshop;
H-entry fatiled mua. ta liii wviith :omsph intîs te lue ieis te tue scene or carnage and deathl l he
mmauu. of thse u'Nw Pope abotut the Yrish Churchi sniatches lthe viertms from teur mîerciless assaJana~
anti people. Hle psraossed ihe îtmo'i zeal for to adtmnist.er Uie rites oh reilgion ; thse bodies oif the
thme c'onversion af fareignt ntionscu- ; iameied lthe dead frein slaughtter atnd rin, te be.stow Chrtnianm
outragets ai' thei barbanrc !andl of the bhish aigainst burial. Wherever earnage becamne more deaJl
tise See of Peter ini refuîsing our negleting to piay iy, tisere is St. Lawrîence ta bie seen, discharg-
lythes. Withî these and maîny olther forciblec iîîg tise dutties of religionî, unthil bue at lenth, by his

argîunenits, he endeauired tao oblain fromn the courage and nte idiyan thse adnronn
P'oup permission ua inmvade I relaind. to granti himu respsect cf te Normanss. Thus il was thuat St.
as Bulh intvestmtg huim with a tie mo lb sveuregnity, Lawrenice shoawed his constanicy andi courage to
a right for ils tuvaînîn andt snîbtasion, andit thte his ntative lanmd andu tise duties ai his religion ; andi
popie too willin4 i-tened to is repuresentations, at litas too it was hse ssamed the righits of thse
last yielded to hit wish~ Thse Popie iri people andi the temiporal rîits ef thse Chsurch,.
brought iet ihat dîPignt utusî lthe Irish Whsen te enemy attempîted to deprrve tise native
froma a dilferent inotie' dîan that whtichî ac- clergy of Use benetices which thsey ensjoyed St.
muatedi tise Eunglish montarchi-the pîreservation Lawrence rose te appose thîem; .not once did lhe
of the Chuirchi lrom abuses or scandais. Thte thinik ta dischsarge his ebligations with apathy> or
crimes o! lthe Irishs might theun bet said to have nu indifferencee to his feliov-comuntrymîen ; there are
exisîtee, siave mi Use iunlginati'ons of thueir ene- tilnes wheni the pries! mnust support and guide his
miy. -(o be nil a fantasy, for' ni comphuluirnt haîd country. Hie tia>' not, il is truc, fake upt armns
rechIed <he thronte cf Peter tromn any ecclesias- imself, but. he can stir up the hieart cf bthe coun-
tic, againust abuses and staundati. Ti'h, power of try to strike for homses andu freedom--(chsers)-
the Pope in tise mtiddle agce.s is uap i,h. of expia- limas he showss tee no truer or mocre paiotic heart
nations as to ils extent, and the varnious uudfitca- ma&y bseat thtan tunder a Caîsseck or Soutane. So
lions5 ef wh'icht i s suscepljîitble. Hc initended~î te St. Lawrenice, risins~u iolt aate fad
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army before Dublin ta the nimber of 30,000. finnce of the Bull was also felt; and althongb it THE <'SALLE D'AsSIL."-The Bazaar in dria, our member got a paper put up in hie ofce, te
was a lorious sight this mnighty mrray o chias obrigad netit obey, yet thora wers umorus peoplet aid of the funds of this essentially "Romish" m- despise the people of his own Churcli. Ie did this

an as thora are always la suoh cases, who scrupled t o , u | , dy .t|, after ath meeting of the Catholics to take into con-
ndcjan. Howuch u5tstaiVen1CCevOet gra- disobey, thora were those among both priests aand Siittion, OSe n StWrda ast, wai complete sideration the condition of the SopIaraeSchools. Hea

tiGeJ te behold the success of his past labors. But, people who did not like ta art in opposition te the success. The sut» realised amounted ta no less wanted te ridicule them. This wa ih papar in
alas ! there was no head to that mighty force. will of the Sovereign Pontiff. However they were than $1,400, which together wilh the monies question.

O'Connor could but ill command the respect of able ta maintain a long and glorious struggle for previously collected, will go a long way towards 'PAPIs? LOS.

hasefierce Chiefs who hald consented te act un- their andependence. England has been conquered i" defraying the expences of the building wherein Grand Mater... D. Cisholm.
dhscommday, but 400 years must elapse, ere they cold be t ti se etabe l ediDeput e Grand.. A S. M'Dontald.

der bis comemand. Far twoe manths the City' cf obliged to surrender. Whenever soma mighty Chief- te classes are te be . Dcpterad.. A S. M'Donld.
Dublin was beseiged by the Irish, iwho hoped to tain-soma ruSer, who knew how ta take advantage of We have been requested by the Rey. M. Clothier Furnisier to the Lodge..I. M'Dlonnell.
raduce it te subjection by starvation. Now hi position, arose, we se their exertions scon crown- Rousselot,the indefatigable director and promot er Grarid Scribe.. - COurran.

t. Lawrence was seen animating them ta per- ed with suceis. Thus it ras with Donald O'Brien. of this glorious work, ta return his thanks to the Now, sir, do you see vlhat our Roman <jatholic
Twn e isressofthebeeed bwasThis example of O'lIrien's will suffice-althouigh ha Ladies and othters whof by their generous cc-op- member says cf the Cathûlic of his own place7-.

severance. T g submitted ta the English after thair arrival. l the Ucould you get botter frain a son ut Brown'? You
very> great. At last driven t despair, knowing year 1174 Strongbow set out fromwaterford ta at- ration, have largly contributed towards the happy wili put this in print for ail tlhie iCtIolics of the
that disgrace and poverty awaited then if tack O'Brien, and ordered large reinforcements from iresults aho'e enumerated. Coîunty of Glengirry ta k'now il, and ta rcad it'or

e turned ta England, defeated and driven Dublin. Ta oppose hlim O'Brien assembled his tril,. him a. the hustings of the next election. This is til
.e re forth, wlhen the army' batd He attacked very briskly the English forces-th ORANGE ÇOURTESEs.--Wiat lie sentiments Catiolie that George Bron and Ryerson imake the

eut ; se iniiig struggle was obstinate, the Iriait fearlessly attacked lit mode for aIl the Catbolics of Upper Cmaa.-
become remiss emitlis duty, tey made a those mail-elad wtrriord, though their breaste ;wre that Orangemen entertain towards us, and what Wlhat a fine model fur uis ail!
furious attack On the besegers. So tsudden bare of armor and teir bodies had no defensiveCo.. we bave te expeet from any kied of politicaL a-Ac.
ras the surprise, that they >'spread confussion vering ;-the battle-axe and skean wielded by strong b.o

ad terror throghout the camp; and on this c- and vigorous aris wnt crashing throuigh iron and liance with these gentry-may be easily ascer-
in - steel and the foemen falt beneaththe well-directed tained from the following " Notices of Motions" n b the Edi or of the ae um"er mi uit

casonth lecondaci et Boderi'k iasiunccot)Dt-blows, cloven down with irresiatible force. (Cheurs.) Sm-A most brutal and savage murder was com-
able. HIa eled from the ttseige wih the remains 1700 of the English wereleft on the field. (Applause.) by the notorious Gowan. mittel on Ilhe fastings Roidl, ear Tudor; the pirti-
of his army, without effectingl the object for When the iews 'ef this battle was bromght te Strong- Bill ta prevent the creation or erection of ev cuaurs af which aire as fotllw :--It appears that a
mhieihtiey had assembled. With this defeat, bow, h hastily fled t Waterford, shut himaself u additional Sepatrate School Sections, endowd by prson of the name of Robert Dickv, who hai been

th hope of united action on hlie part ofthe vai- "'iti is walls, expcting ver moment te be h- grant from the publie treimsury, ind to providue for in Australia for sonie time, and where e hlild been
Cheaaei saiged; and such too was the consternation that it was the closing those now in existence iu Upper Cnadu, eniabled tu accumuulate a comnsiderable amount oftam-

us Chiefs were for ever blasted; many o esoan expected ta li ar of the surrander of the garrison ; as any one or more of thein mty at any time cease ney, came to reside in this ptrt of tlC 'untry, s
Chiefs, after this surprise, betook themselves but the victory was not followed up ; inaction suie- lotb occupied and userl as a public Separate Schoe ', time duriîmg this season i aenployed a maaaumied Si-
home, again to renew their intestine feudis ; and coeded, and su the opportaunity wns lost, And nom Bill t provide for the general incorporation of fo l.Peter Rock, a Irish Grangea tof c.up wood
St. Lairrence saw no prospect of rayinig thetmwhen the Irish saeemed t take a new spirnt fron thit RoilisBeOnthelumorinteg of the loth of JanuarSi fy,a

success, whetn both clergy and people, disdaiming the Rock got up ta lglt a fire; and, aimediatly after,against the foe. ITembisissantnias: bave lidte yoke that was strivea obé put apon them, took cou- alialAnd Associations, ana ptedeclareinextaiem Dickt y dscvre hisliantytwas on lire;by
site the consarnmation of bis labours thus blasteti. rage te resist; thon it was that Henry brouglht forth ail special•Actwahichspauialsprivilegos.e hicli iseve lostabout 300 dollars worili of proper-

Tte independence of Ieland iras gone,and iren thé Pope's bull, then it was ha called an assembly of The first of liese notices evinces the ferdings ty. At this Lime e had beu finisling a new hous for
afterwards attemtpts rcue made te Place the Irish clergy te read the bull, and at that synod a decre aof.the Orangemei towards our Catiolic Separate himself, and had a joiner, named James Barbeau,
Cisurelt uad'rlthe Enolisi Hierarchy, ho applied iof excommunication wras issuied agaiist all who workmng in it; this mon lie also boarded. In the a'-

Churchpun :r . . . Pt' •uvould oppose it. Fram this we shall sue h Iowtbis Schools ; and the second, their design ta ruenw ternoon, Dicky and B-rbeau wen ta tO neiglbULring
to te Pope agmnt te co mplated imjustieea Churcha s brilliant bacme -dark ; and how after- Mr. Drummond's infamous ]Bil of 1856. I Lhouse Lo get dinr ; and White tawy Rock, it seemis.

and wien these attempts were contintued in, and wards, by ber sufrerings, she added another gem ta brke oîpen a truuk belonging t Mr. Diecy, and
îiis remonstraner,failed; le sought an interview wit those with which she has been adorned. The Rev. shouldi, at ail events, be movedl iim amendmteni oak therefrom al the money wiich it containei,iîiad
the Pope, lie pleaded the cause of the native Gentleman concluded after soma remarks apon the tiereumto, thati" Ribon" and " Orange" Lodges cattered about the room all of )icky's Ihcpers. B-

Cerg , h lu C lI w necessity of uniting together, and of rallying round fore Rock cond make his e u f the room
Clercy lie shlwed how muelleirci as the new St. Patrick's Literai' Association, which ho be b naine excluded frmbi the beneits of any the aban wo rturni ; and wben ck tund hat

indebted te the children of the Irish Church for trustod vould bliete means of spreading amongst al] general incorporation Act; andticlt all clau ue could Lot effect lis escalce witiout being detectd,
their labourS, ; lhow inucih otlher nations bai bene- classes a love for knowlediga and for instruction ; a. . he took down a double barrelled gun belonging to
fitted from themantd then asked, was this be ta the grmater esteen for caca her, and ia greaiter desirette mdI- nD1ck', wlichtuieaulcd, oud ai hli as lt

r d theur services, that the Irish should be atssist and help e bch nther, and that the name of 8c y¡Iual to dispse at pleasure of his own, be pjhmed tle d r open, lodgeigtle contenis aboul tg te
rewar f biut) hand and foot te n Egtsh y- Lvrence O'Tolo migbt be a watchword and a ral- omlitted. wiimdwip:e, wbich ciaiused instatut death. Mr. Dicky

dehrered, . f.y lying cryi. nover spoke a word afLr receiu'mg the fatal shot. The
tant. lHa sacceedet) in avating for eve.r these at-Thnor'biuamyv>'iWrtml. lb secee biti ve tese lit-Thenere's abis memory, may it bejoiner, who was putting Boae shlavens a thiuî nalr,

tempts. It is recounted that when Henry the For us a shining iiiht ADDRESS turned round on lhearing the report, nd perceived
2ad landed in Ireland, ha imedialely called ta- Te cheer our strife for liberty, Mr. Dickey ing dead, and thlo gun levlled by RacDRS

synd ; a t the same time jou will re- And teacli us to uniteu o TICS RIaVRnitfD OLiVEntI KILLY. at lhivielf. 'Barbeau lien instanitly fled fronm th
br a tsa Tai C The Re. Gentleman sat down amîidc loud applasie. RnvERasD StR--We, Ihu nmdrsigned ihabitantsa i' house, and gave th airai ta sene mein living unot

member tiat the Irish Church was sidte o have Brockville, members of the congrogation over which far distant from the scete. Prmunpt pursutit was
fallen into the greatest abuses, whiile we lent nû,- yeu presided with go much bencutit ta them and credit given te Rock, wh chad by thu lime [ed ; buti 'me
frein the English historian that it was intended by ftowNsoN's EvriW, JANuARY 1589.-The to yourself, as well as tho ofi other roligious per- was soon overntilen,nn brought back. An hiquest

cca3io, ontwabrumuglut blle.bAuyuandia tHenr>' thate shoulti have the glory of thieir re- present number of this excellent periodical con- suasions, avait ourselves o ilhe presunt occasion te was haild ai the hou, and a itrdiat cf wilful mur-
,hty abu t tie l give expression ta the feelings of afection we enter- der was retiuried against Rock, 1ke iam3 mumnitteil

fors. No theemigty abuses weret ase tat tains articlesa the following Ubjects-tain towards you of our regret for your departure to Belleville gto, aait is ria.
are mentioned an the Counci of Cashel.-- . UsuryLfrein our ton, and of oui aidiîrttiovn of the umaunv
1. The degrees of consanguinity as regards mar- I" Catholicitv and Civilization. excellent quualities we admred in youi duuring your
iage ; 2. To provide that children shuild be 1.Il The Huumcinists." long sojoura amongt me,

bajtized in the Churci 3. 'at allthe faithful IV. • Primitive Elemnats of Thougbt." The good understandinug, amnouning to f.!inIip, ST. PA-rICÇCK' LiTEHAir Asocmt''o.---

t rtis V. "conversation on Thicocruacy." which lias prevaied between o'berpersuasinis, your- TheP ev. Director bep t oacknoivledg, writh
shoule>'pady tlet tythes of corn and other artici a- VI. " Popular Amusements." self, and cong.regation, was, te a grti extet, attri- mink's, the followig ver luy dsome cntabutions
If they diabnut as yet puy their tithes or fhr a - VI. " I itiear Notices and Criticismns. buitable t O ir coliciuutig decrcnt, wuilh, with- ta the Library of t.h Assemitferings,are tieseIl te mighty abuses for which a The hr. article onour list examines the policy out copromiing you c ti ortheuniFroDr.ingstotrthe"Eytise-

miCDe actînîrsemas te ie. gi anob boaidge.-cur"'cnucuvma, 14 n'aiewhole country was to be givenmto b ouage- ofIl " Usury Laws" frein a Catholie point of view ; resulît.ric.ma,"14vols.
But as tonon-payeiitlnf nthes, the clere and lthe Reicwer argues tat lte "Free- Trade" The plendid edifi which contributes ue aio the Frin James Donnelt Esq.-Caremagne, by
Dot accept, but reftusýed lm w Men ofte y adVeR veirage htte1 rd'principal ornamients of' onr town, wvill ever stand a uen onpr, vo;Brwsn sys•
Cardinal Paparo. Dynasties havabchanged an tiheories of Jeremy Benthamn with respect to tfhe pbi.antial monumentof yur zeail forthe hcmor of Ioe Bmiauil of h riNaionî' h sy

Kîngdoms have fallen si erthen, but thesapri ers repeal lof tho laws are certainly nt sustained Goil nd for he lignity ntDi nie vorsibip. eo Abroad and at Home; Til cf lFth Crunea
stuli lave the ltubes ; w ilpelvodne tVe ire awhi.rOtîl ivi r depa'tu-c iita ua at e! Ardadn an Te-alo leCriiýz

s l oveo he ni hve es; w atl y refuse e o ufe- te by the results, and thiat therefore their repeal our own chic , and titis consideraion incrcases cuir B rre s U rmmar ofl te En , L ali:, O re ,
give V ia cann! thuIcey' ehatifeti. cries would be of ver questionable poliey ; lie shows regret for the evant. .Geni, Sp:i d, umndlrenlcl L:anus ; Dr.

Ptages Wano ee tas ir ies uiil moult) harapuga te spi Receive, then, Reverend Sir, the homage of our Cah;s Work ; 'Tii ANricn c
had een reai that such P ates as directed the thnt it would be repuguant tothe spirit of the best wishe's for your fut.ure welf.îre, anl our prîyers, E and ; ae o
Cihurchl would bave allow Ethemte pass unno- teaclhings of 'the Catlholie Church--which if thai the Almighty mny long spare you iuotonnake, by - n I

. 'ur preaching and example, Ile sane salutary iml- Vorks ; Trade of Canadt llustrted Maga-
ticed ; t, they would h gladly welcomne faitfully followed out pronote the temporal -: pressions that in us will never bae ffaced. zie, ; Anglo-A nc rican Mgazine, il os.
the invader t pudiy ti' i Church, insteatl terests of society, and insure the spiritual weiare (Signed) IBow's ReZiev, 7 nos. ; and the Li(e. of BiLshop
of seeing a St. Lai": opposing thiem.- Patrick Murray, A. Slerwood, Sheriff; McG vieinny T. l Mc&cee.

But Providence srKled t t'o bu oatherwise. Plun--cf the iHdiidaal. lenry Walsh, Robert Fitzsimmons, Mayor;
der and muarder lia'" imrked every page of ber In his second article the Reviewe aaintains Willn M'Oauley, A. B. Dana Rera. tho 3 Mu'; T i n s, 5 y -
hisory,ýsince tien. thers, te Reformation thati tiere is net oily ta incompatibdity betwixt :Brockille, Jan. 1859. Speeches of Gralsa , SlEil, O'Coknell, (2 vols)
came toadd to e ne -rtrcgles and trials- As Catholicity and Constuîutional Government, but ---1urke, and Plunket ; ahIier Philoophy, 2
te St. Lawrenee, hecls prrserved the charac- tliat the Papacy ever has beenl ite best friend of 1 3 L . vol.; Brownso': says;McGutre'some •
ta. of upriglimînes ntilî.te;rit>'. Hei. irY as vl.;1iwsm' sns cun' antero uprNightn andl . t .aw Hen ry set uta liberty• and ithat to its influence are due those Gas-rtiNiI accapt with every feeling of grate- and Ilistory of Cirt.îianiy in China, 2 vols.
now thNoina oitfn:rence set outtfui recognition the kind address wiuh which you arc From Anonymus-McGohen 's Ilistory ofseek an interv luit. When he lad vestiges of civil and reliaous liberty which out- p]eased ta honor me, and assure you that n fondait reland ; Harper% Mugazinte, 74 os.
reachd Entgla' Tent c gae orders for hin to lived the Protestant revolution of the XVI cen- ambition is more than sattified by the evidence yo o .

remait there, u lunt return ta lus native tury ; wilst in bis third article le detects and giy aogm har g ou restern.th e i r ptu ;I iti ols
shai-e. But bci:g e rinu0ve b>' lis preieece The axggerated plcurutiîîdram;' of' nu>'deprurt- [i1asa aitrs uysRut,2vl

sote. ut " hp: o and bsuypicions penter- points out the ulose connection betwixt Protest- ment during a protracted sojaur lin your nist is, iii State Trials, 44, ; Symism ; Slils Speclii s;toimte unloundste peudes aKd ienset oule antismu and eathenism, as indicated by the es- a"c respect, essentially trutbif, fuir I always Id- 1listory of Ilte triist HIierarchy ; Reeve's Church
tained against him by hmired nd wished ta perpetiatei that mutiai farbear- Ii Gelda ' N

meetlin, anti hiadi jo--t reached the little town of sentially heallitn ntd anti-Christian spirit tliat ance ansd kindly feeling I found to exist betw'een -is r i;osite atural History ;n
u, wien ha wt eized with his last iliness, and animatedthe " fumanists," ori riter of the a e othr religous denominaiou.- and the congregaat on Clhristu ; ous2 caed L odon At'ronomy ;-

feling lhu it i is Isat. .illnessde ait) wien0 given tuty charg, and wlen vonu are seen on thea Diceen W ks, ~ cals. ; Morvits Micrann
eeai.lintant tiasihis aitisneser' heusai wen immediately preceding heib Protestant Reformîa- present occasion acting in concert and comuingling Katrs' pocetiaal wrkc ; brery of Irehad, 7

n hisend, and thinkingoftemiserythtwastobur seutments of kiudnes crds a i n tt vols ; P rch's as, 4 vols ' M'aabout to le brougt on the people-" Ai Ptien ûti lu nieat, youm suipply au ev'idience that religion begeus
foolish and insensate people, Who will niwwari wmias the precursor-as St. Johlin the Baptist was no rancour in lie ren cf Brockville. g, o .,and nard'sE nglanti, 13

tiee ta fee irom the wrath liat is coming upon of Ciristianiy-ansd Voltaire of that modern The New Cluai-cii now es tir advanced toward ime ..
completion, ras wwith me a matter of nece3sitv. for l'he Conittee lave resolved to .sed a certain>

tiîee, hviso wil coetdcl the i y dietrese, or p e ai Prolestantisim or Denialism, ktown as hien I belueld the many rtately edifuces firimich amoant uf cash te the Prescor of listory in
labor t alul your dissension and discordTi T tus te Frenc Revolution. your prey tuolwn is o jiutly admireaills ' tiis mîtIhe Catholic Universily,
he died, as greant s lie had lived ; ie went forth . charmnin resideunsu, the many ivastnructrs fur . a
toe 'an exile from his wir home, and t mfin a .A profound sa' tipnet, 'or, ratler analysis of -Commercuial purposes; lanks, Curt li, n a ta select, fori thei Associaion lire, tu: best ioris

in the land cf strae. But that grave the philosophical writiugs o' the Abbe 1-lugon Rail-Roda about to run vour to i to thie dimen- on le lui'r, antiiquiteâs, bc., andi generl a-
iras etc sios af a i. I considered it a ini''IrbIC re-- trature of Irelandl.

wau nt an ignoble oie ; ior the cluldfren of the is fon ed by thea" Conucrsations of Our proal ta sfer uy long tics llsa r Gm Lu I
Frenchaseau, near [te place, assembla eveny year Club," in wlli the vulgar objections t c The- ut p fut contris! to such exensei impurvementts;R

t bis rave t do i lhouor. St. Lavrence ' nr winIor te tue Catholice ,r' irockvilleh o evcor n- RErISBonAN,[S 10;H uhnor,mes tiemtc ii cmausi ant liaui otci'>'as-e statudt)ant) akilfuli>' dîspaseel ai; aud mitidFluaof thue uîvaifiercuî ymî.iaulmy %% -L ue il]'d Juhnsaus C ortiei., S liron, l os; looIi Deanc,,

'treligiri c rita; Erinsvilam N llnye.2 ClIleinntung,-waste nist four erniurt caonie s , iaii iI ith ami excellent ariacle OuI " PopL ar Am se-. tit re-xtensive nAndertaking frlm gentlenmn or ather D t hmu, i ; loiQl, M iL, lO; r, Phre rforeiet ansheuneityrei Iupesuasins. fao l' 'aiErinsL e, Nc lly2 i; I gemmiPultng- 5
before fie timn, whoise niries bava beau enrlledm ments," stuedaed b>'lm theisuaS " Literar>' No- The wiuu area ftîmbitr catle1Ih discipline tuf lt'efrd ,i a - 3 u n Daimugesn, St Dianniuui

ih calaer. It moult) seem aus ut' eminent lices" ai recent pubblications, lthe Jatnuar'y ntan- OCtheolic Church utre well awvare vil[t couidt ihave no St HIynthelc [tv rDnyr, ;Dahlo

ai"Lita•Eviglistibernoasthe Repeipleisnccaciedey.tWhiirt so mendinug on the wiii of nmy suîerinor to who I w is taJd; Iluut y, J Mliîut, lOt Bberrln4tun, M I'-
dfieEnish, t oursrfa lerpfed, ua ny t- îtrîna trashy' at)ndotent positiv'ely injurious publi- lu tat regaird, imiciïit aobodienie, butt luis amithiori t>-'ire>', l0s; nspiervitle, J1 Suan, üSt; D>rumbc, f>

disenios o reere her redoier u-' C - i'- t e aunot rachu ta or coîîntrl thSu lacsing afection I Crmain, 12s 6d ;La Preeseatation, Rer Mr Beuui-v.
ivorthy> to hîave S:uins any' longer aimotng thuem. calions ar m l supported mi Canada, bt, to sbe ul.an verumint..na fan ira O nt'ar te fori su gecrd, £1 tes ; Brisaol, T1 talaghe r, £1 Us ; Qegoude,
Before closiing, ite would point out iwhat could hoapedi lth al truc Cathalics viii meke il t a ovt nu-';; si'ius cmnsiderationas and chterishedl reminui.. AV M'Dnell, lOi; Yoage, A Pux. l5s; Fredriksbu-rr,

'a c he conr' Lufsaa t tcougugfo)~rmoigtt icita t coes. M iaunnon, £1 ; Cadringtoni, T' (h.laghern, £51 4s Gidhavet lad to thlI fiecuty tu xa fecuaigadpooigte e-uito tuaongh T hvad mati> subist'întiai prooft nof your Aiextidris, J M'Giills, £1 tIs iid ; L'A csdi', 1' Cmin.
inte a hIlle finithr. Whent wre see a sall nuvm- thmis lthe leading Catholic periodical eof thue Aine- unmuerited aîfrection, I coucd nmr, hauve nu ticipated thea r.Oy, 3 a ; Beasiharn'fs E Caziakeh]>y, 10l;Brci.

her cf English adventurers overrun a count.>'n nyuhv aefraprin it aigs e iluwlh,£;MrsilDMray a h-

witoutabostoposiioitiseaslyexpaied.- ica oine 'cei4n ifl' 0d youri pecuaiairy resourctes fuir te tuoie auge, Rer P Chiniquy, £'3 ; St Sylrester J Carr,
The furet, the greatlest, lthe strongest.o ali 'atu«'s -pre'îssing ptuirposes cf thc Newr Churchi. lO0 ; St Johns, C.E., Mrs Staffeord, 13e.

mathai cachs ofthe faîur Provinces was geçrnedl " MAlttAN ELLweaDn; Oit aow GrRL.S LIVE.tt Accpt thn, Genleamen, iy Sinceret ackenaw.. Por C À Iochoan -hauharnois, li Gernea, £1 ;
b>'aic rKig ri ireru alîi iils -- By One ai thtetaseires. Donigano & Bro.- Iedgemenits for your toc flaîttering nddr.hss, and ha- Mr. Bruachantd, £t l0s; St Hyaciutu1 ColSage, £L.

tbaPrn erigithfmkn numro s- or Chece li,,Rm 'mt lievé me hal.yjoui' hnored usines s'uall bu eirer hall 5a ; J Nelsea, £1 Sm; St Damsase, Rev Mn Bruns!, £2
oach alatiminthergfmkngwaorpce hrNwYk.inu gruatefni remembrance by' thé unwrthy> objeot of 16* 3d; Beleoil, F Charland, 12e 6d ; J Besauchernin,
ai his plensore. The Leinster Prince stroea ta TItis vs a ver>' pretty' etory, mail toit), and per- your liraient notico. 12e Bd.
regain luis tharonue fromswmuch he -was driven ; andi vaded) b>' a 'ehiias sir-i throouaa rec ta Orrt'e-(9K=r.r Par WM HarL , Quaim O g , t s JO'an .

the eopl ofthatProvncewishd tosisain. •' lhrookrille, J. 1859. 15e ; J P O'Meara-u, 15s; W Johnsun, 7md ;u J1 0'NaeiI,
iheir native Prince, MacMes-rought. Ne wbher e no Cathohei pubbae, ands auail as' a valuable add-, 7c 6d; S: Sylvester, B Maguire, 12s Bd ; Stanahami, J
do we see. lthe Chiafs takeam ais mlthe sîranger, tien te onr lighuten Cathoalie literature. Cira ,, ias 9d1; St Yalisr, Rer L A Ps-cl;, 12e GvU;
ad] no whbere da we see a tntional stait] taken lu To the Editor of the Truc Wilue. et Fuy, (Capt I'Urath, £1: L isot, J Surke, 12uSOd ;

tia b'iat.Thîts de me explain the fant, THE JUBrtLEE AT OUNT- S'T. MARey-Octo- Cnarlettenburg, Jan. 2ilb, 1859 TP Roche, 12a cd ; Yalcatier-, F Coay, 10s.
theI bniapena aiPrae mtse forcel tier ber 6mti l858-Pubbîstad b>' uhe President cf Ma. evrn-l wraite toa you anuit wceek' fao, ahot PrJiulnWligo-ef e en,

tha peoen utray the, u obliaer. IVan t a-! oig-t.Dega ud 'Je raumubt îmnu'mbur who, got imul' Paimeuinic by 10s ; L Kalle, 53.caiotain dme u tefe eres bie to onitiaysColg-d uia a oposinug Separatto Sachools sud ps-estly influntce, as Per WV F Menagan, Toronto--Education Offla-',
bLend before the invader. They were conquered es' ircu4 sî'arehitg Sirice, ,atccit Aie'..12:1Gel.

b thenirs, i not b te strarger. A ver inresing report of the addresses de- a orçi. i.n sane more informalinn about oaur mnenber Per M M'<Namara, Kingston-T Sullivan, los; M
bymthmieyewry fae lirerd, andfeli'er proceedings, at Ite Se .- Uen- for Gle rr'. go! il. Wihat do yun thik. Mr. Waf'er, 5sa; itre E Leviogtone, 10i Rer 1 Wyman,i

t as fate, they'Il any, a waiward fal celebrationm altunIl St. Mary's Cal- i.. ile Cailic member for Gleuarry sends his i lit ; W O'Reilly, 5a; T 0'Hert, 12: id ; Centreville,
Your web of discord wove ; t-, o little ilaughtes i"t lie nmuini Shnltiv' a ' Casily. £,1 s; Glenburney, J llickey, 12 6a. 1

And while loir tyrants joined la halé, lege, on the 6t of C et ,ber lait. jhe ic urchinu cf th p'ae, at i" svme that th'are Pr M Hemphy, Kemptile-D Daigham, 53.
Yo nover joined in lov. i&s avery reý-cihii' Convent mt. is imîmd. lie doe.s Pe- J Campion, Russelltown-elf, 12s Id; D

Another cause was ite want. euif a skilful head, bat Physicians siy that Davis' PaintKihler isco cf t iscIlie influienr o f due Prtm'stnt if 1fthe G . don, 13s 9d.1

IRoderick wasa woak prince, foi of n 'egoiatution, tthoso nica littol artiales rbiéol is caluelated ta re- a-uvvty, at the expense of hbis religion and bis honor Per W M'Mtianamy, Brantford-Rev J ryan, loi;
mhti le should have been prompt in action. Aiothjr lii-eveai immuenaso amounset iuf siufferingA incidentle tf (,rlie tt a)ii . I aled, ,you t',vac h ure, ever - J Martin, 5; i Paris, J Reniiian, 53.

reason tlhaît ail the towna on the soa tcoast were i - human lfe. lis action on the systemn il mnin>'Limites bdyi , abnuit hlim, and they toll n anithaer goad Per V Garreau, St. Denis-Self, £1; Re Mr De-

hsbited by Danish people, who could not be s.ippos. iike miglf,--so instantaneicvos--th ptii.u id gae mat thuinig. Tthis iviiter, wlcen the Catholics were beitin- mers, 103.1

ed to have the same attacbment te the oil. The in- ence. Sold by ail delers in family wediciuies iing to awork boit the Sebool Question, lin Alexan- per P Prior-Napervilie, J Soan, S.

Par J Ford, Prescott-Rev B P Roach, tos; 1I
Murphy, s 3d.

Per Rev J J Chisholm, B flawkesbury-Self, 12
od; J M'Guire £1 5s.

Par J Ileenan, Thorold-M flennesay, £ Lis.
Par M M'Kenny, Cobourg-P Lynch, 1i; J Y

Doyle, 5.
Per ' Roberts, Amherstburg-J Fitzpatrick, Os 3d.
Per !Rev L A Bourret-Kainournaki, Rev hr le-

bort, £1 5 ; St Jean Port Ioli, Rev L Parant, 153.
Per A M'Phaul, Wellngten-Self 10s; J Kennedy,

ris.
Per W Chisholni, Daliousie Mills-A M'Dnnell 10s.
Par 1 M')onald, Vankleek Hiii--D Floodi, los; 1D

Hurloy, 10s.
Per Rev J Rossiter, Ganazoque--M Kane, loi.
Per J o'B Scully, Parig--w Heriltey, 5s.
Per Rev Mr loitir, Pieton-J Sulcran, 3e 3d ; H

Goodwin, 5&; J Carroll, as 9d.
l'ir (I A liay, St Andréwe-D M'Donell los.
Per R1ev C Wardy, Nei Market, Miss MI 0'Leaîr G5.
'er ) G l'Donald, Siimmcrstown-Self, Ioi; A

Grant, lOi.

Tit Fooor ANO i 1 oer.-Som two monthls ago
an nxe-niaker nmed Bîurîguon werit to Gait with
$800 inuhis possession. of thi he lodged $580 in the
innc,. and kelit the i balntce for supeuding muney.
Before New Year's dy, state tLe Gnt Reporkr
el balance aId grown to be a very sniall nno

milend, aind reîsutving upon reformation, the malker
of axes onleday lait week startel off f'etorilintion
hlie residonce ofi iis miothor, taking wi tih ini lie s n
of $503. At Tlarrisaurg ho jinit a party of four

mnn at a Iiblic hous,. whcr iL -on leaked out,
that ho lind a eonsiderablin soin i'mmey in ilis pog-
nseîion. Ill friends first mad him dance then
pliedi hlim wth liquor, next rolled hiui l'i snow

mand afterwards stala ailt lhis cosh. They,, iowever,
Sconisiderteuly took im t t afkrm bourtse to prevent

, hn fom rezing. Then farmereorunael rcog-
uized the parity, nd tlis led to lue detectioli of tua

ran.' They wrfollowed tu C etown where
they were il fautd toge <her inl a Lpube hlic l w-11m. u
understand thoy lire now lodged in llimilton,, gaoL.

;Tho victi fi thair rascality, in coipanyij with a
friend, auhseqîueiy t ried to dis'over a .clue to tho
i missing mioney. Iiring at c utlte, they pru cedid tu
lrauitford, w here liey coiii iti nui mt ia

and consol:dui theumelves for their l il-spirit by t.ry-
iing to hiep their spirits up pouring spirit dcown.
The renul t war a cuLer smîashmed, and a newi hill to
pmay-(. C. Paper.

Mai'ried.
In St. Patrick's Church, on Maosday, Januailry' 31,

by tie Ier. J. J. Connolly, M. Josepmh Unt'are, to Misa
Saralh Mt0cCaffry.

Died.
In tu' 'city, an the Iioit., Mai'' flluney, nia-

ther oft James .- &:loney, and relie! ot l'ueîniclcMl-
lImniny a naitive of Dur.r' nari iallyrniahu uîît>
Ionglord, I riand!. May' lier isol rse ini peiaim.

lini hum ity on thu 29 <ilt., or appo:Xy', r, a
short illuesii, %. 1. eproîxon, .1 , aîged 9 y:r

.ONTRRAL MARKET l'ilCES.
t<cbrujiry 191, i853.

Flour, per quntal...ruary..s$3,00 ta $3,30
iotieni, par dco............. '2,70 t -,75
Wliat, pur riib,t .. .00.. u

(Iatii4 jd0................. A
lia nU>, do.................go 90

1e3 do................. .. 85
Bituis, tdo. ................ 0O,00 . ,00

B3 Ce helsawlt, do..................5
t11101miper t<ilitinot ........ ........ (>7 i
i ý3 <)itiiLi p r b.................. an . 8

Be;î'Ib., ................... 7. 15
Mtii tou:, par quitrter.............t 0 . î.

Paork par 10 tht, (ln thu carctsM). 5,50.. ,4
Bu ter, I"res!i, liai.lb...............25..

le Lit, par lb ..,......11
F.rgs, lpar dus .................... .

jTilays, lier cul..............1, 20 ,0
Gause, do0.,..................... mr ,(
Fuwls, do0..................... 10 .. 6-1

Asles liespr cîvt ............. 06,10 G,. dI
'Pemîrlît, pur do.,............6,40 .. < :

" • 7

THE R 4t'CULAI RMONTHLY MleTIN of thie S-r.
i'ATRICI'S SOCIETY wii aike plac' im tih cSr.

lPA'l'l<122 lIA [,. cin MIONDA Y EVENt NG naxe
7. ttc b rarty, e: Ei T ;111, 'c ck.

At Nasuiy wil tue read, ami] tiecitauion delivtred,
by two of the Mernblers.

ic- A pum a"nI "m 'on'lanc is requesi'd.
By Cr ler,

. JUJlIARD MSI!ANI4

Feb. 8. 1859.

A Sl'f(/L IEiTING orficw.' 9'. PAT IlONS
101 'R Y will be liebll on MONDA Y eVieN'N ithe

U1111 Februairiy, 1859, at ial f-uast SEV LE N 'cîok,ta
l>ebat uthe questioi-" Was the I'oeticl Geisor
Moorsupue-ur to thait of lhnrs.

IL M'S1lANE, Rec. Sec.

.MMIGRAT1ION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PEIR SAlIN, & SHARL'S FIRST CLASS LINEof Packet Shiptîs, fro LIVERPOOL ta

QUEEC,N EW YORK, Oi BOSTON,
and alan by STP-AMSHIP fronm GALWAY, are nowissucel by the undersigned.

Ratas and Information will be furnished on appli-cation. Ail letters must be pre-paid.
RENRY CHAPMA N & 0. Agents,

Mont.r-ual .,g t,
January 1859.

OXYGSNATED BITTERS
LTT iaRO UUV. 0. 1. 0NUrSO».

aentlemen.--iaring sif'ered considerab> frOmDyspepsia, in consequence ot close couineoient Iomy dutia on ship-board, during a recent voyage to
and faron the Pacifie coast, I was loducel by the ad-ver af a friend, to try a bottie of your Oxygenaled
Bies.

I muat frankly say vhat the effect ius far has beenhighly favorable. Mrs. Deuison has alsa been an in-valid fromn a Chronic Pileuriy, mrising from Dvsuep-
sia, and has experienced great relief fron the use of
Bitters. I feel a real pleasuro in reacmmendung
thorn to the publié

C. W. DENISON
Saus W. Foens. &Co Boston Propriet',rs. Soldby their agents every wliere.
Fur sale in Montrei, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-rage k Co., 226 St. Paul Sireet; also by Carter, Kerry& Co., 184 uit. P'aul Struet; by Johlnston, Beers & Co.,Mediecal Hall, Great St. James Streat; and S. J. Ly-man, Place de Armes.
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*arir eut rbitiali empiatic, but ire well ssur irthe hbarmony which now prevails anong the varions honesw.,h'îeu they denoutince the Pyniiey, wich is
that I do not say ttis lightiy. Now, notwithstand- religious bodies in the territory, and to cause the the greatest glory of Italy and the ony ithing that
ing at11 thiese symptoms, my n personal opinion is greateet dissatisfaction to the Parliament atid people gives to Italy ra great power uver the civilizerI rld
that a grent war is scarcely uplon the cards. The of New Sonuth Wales. 2. That this bouse deprecates Juhins Il. sani te Ie Doge of Venice r tier mar Oniy
Emper is not strong enough internally to risk the. n the strongest manner the perseverince of lier twoi ilaan tuhing in Italy, one is your Dnrcal Crap,
the tremendous dicntlent which would. be engen- J Majesty's imperial advisers in a course opposed te ania the other is my Tiarn." The cap is gone, turt the
dered in France by the crîtaatruphes, the desolation, that entire religious freedomr and equality vhich it Tia.ra rerains, and the false friends of l'ay rail at it i
which w d bre produrced by a war of any long du- dnesires to assert as a fundamental principle in the Iit is the crorn of the inostancient dyniasty of Princes
ration.i The nationalk vnuity is grat, and doubtless constitution of New South Wales. 3. Thit the fore- in the world. A few years ago we heard tueoîile ici 
the news tabt the tri-colouretd fiag was waving in going resolutions be embodied in an address to the this country boasting tht Pius IX., tihen in exile,
Lombard>y twould for a lime silence many bostile par- Governer-General, with a requesL thnt his Excellency was thei las' of the Popes. May lime the same huast

o RE G N I N T EL L I O E NC E ties. If Napoleon ii. could see his way to a grand will b pleased to transmit a copy thererof te her Ma- i
military demonstration, ending in a trium p, without jesty the Queen.. - : .

FRANCE.any serious.opposition, there is no doubt tie move- The learned gentleman 'wasagain sefeated, theo
rorAsMinistrà rre sa. t b. now ment would be popular. But the " tugI" of reil w ' houille being counted ot; T.he fact:ia that there is a

A hI amt snra thre nation wourld have no stomach to decided majority who think-that tb question of equal
favor of peace, and the industrial population of stand. There is no doubt, however that a French civiland religious rights is entirely different froam thea
France look with aversion upon war aarmy might sweep the Austrians froin Italy like right of the Pope to gi've territorial. titles ta Bishops

Aimng the rumors current were one that Wirilew- chaif before the wind, if no opposing elements came within the British dominions, but as the Roman Ca-p
ski was to be superseded.by Persig as Minister of ito perition to choeck tlieir onwad course. There tholies vote pretty generally as a united.body, and ai
Foreign affairs,; ianother that the u strian Ambas- is no knowing how far Franee, might be committed general ilection will take place early in the ensuing
sador had left; and another of the forniation of an by a firat nd possibly, toc sanguine step.-Corres- year, there is a strong disposition te evade the ques-a
army of observation on the Alps. None of thern pondent of the Tügn. tien if possible.
were confirmed. to ,ANp

The Paris correspondent of the ' Tires"says that aGot relativetIr theaigaone oafte DanublsheBn
tire Frenchr Marsballs aire ciargedtatirke comrman d aotrltive teIre navigation cf tIre I)anubo,' ini cM5 iI LLYSS

te greh Mara srictchad toi! takerande which, after giving a sketch of the various points THE"TMES" AND HoLY SEE.t
of the grat Military Dtrict, and G te question, it decres that t act sig at
leave of absence are ordaered to the pir pss. e also Vienna, on theI li Nov., 1857, is contrary to the To he Ediirr cf fh 'Tab et

says Walewski bas protested against the ruins um- principles of liberty, justice, and general utility i DE An Sin,-You have no doubt scen with sur-c
presion lthat appeared t urule supreme, and doter- established by the declarations of the Congress of prise the late articles of the Tinire respecting Italian

ied te retire from action wlhen moderation is lno Paris in 1650. It further expresses the hope that the politics, antd especially the afrnirs of the Pontifical1
longer listened te. Powers will maintain the rights of the Conference, States. Thosea articles wo-iild ho naccounitable, if

Among the rourmors frein Paris is onie that General and ulphold the rile3 lnid clown for the purpose of we were not fullyawiare of the ignorance which exists
McMabon is to command the army in Itarly, and tiat destroying a privilege favorable t Aistria alone. in this courntry regarding foreign cotrtries, and lie
30,000 men of the African contingent were to cross A letter from Milan of the 4thr says:-"1 The cry of way in which toics of Italian polities arc constantly
over to Italy. 1'Viva, Vittorio Emmaniele,' whicl is everywhere used as a sort of rmakeweight in party struggles in

TheI l Constitution" bas anr article adritting that raised, is incited by Piedmontese agents, and isa de- England. But the statements of the Ties about the
there are serious difficulties between France and Arr- nonstration against Mazzini and the Reputblicans." Papal Governimueut exhibit an unusual degree of
stria concerning the Danube and Serria, but says TuRiN, JAN. 10.-It is certain that a great many recklessness-and disregtard of facts-wliicb could

war ls only probable ii the eventQf the rptiure of persons have comle into Piedmont from Austritn not ]have been possible, anless the writer had been1
treaties. Italy to avoia the conseription. There have also encouraged by tihe circuinstances whiclihe alludes toe

MAanRAoS o PaiNci NAr'or.ose.-Tie Paris jor- been arriving hera some timre past, andl there are still in the first sentence of his article of the 4th, nanly,i
nhls arnonce the marriage of Prince Napoleon rith arriving, from botb Lombardy and Venice, fimilies "l Tie long anlagonisim exisiing bulween England and i
the Princess ClottildeSavoie. The Prinicet fves and pesons of the higher classes wio< bave been the Papal Sce? This sentence is the key te theg
on the 13th Jan. for Marseilles, and will embrk fer alarmed by the state of things in their own country. wlrole stubjeet. It seeis that the Englisi are ready 1
Genoa, where ha will romain eigit day, and then -Cor. qf the London Tines. to believe any assertion against the Papal See, with-I
return. .out one ator of trith. And se they are willing tot

From the Nord we derive the followng:- SPAIN. believe with delight. any, even the most absurd1
I am told-on credible authority thit the exact la thie Mdrid Chamber of Deputies on the 3rd, the statemrent against th'e Cathtolic Churchr or the Ca-.

words spoken by the Ernperor te M. Pereire wiein ie Preiallent of the Council coinfirmed the statement thalie Clergy. Thiis, in the very next article we find
met him at ire railway station on bis waY to shoot tiat ISpaiin bad obtained completa satisfactiou from in the Timtes clearly pointing out that the Catholic
at Rambouillet werc- L'Airrirhe a fait deis betisr'5, the Mexicans who eceupied Tampico, and that Religion is the one thing to be got rid of in Ireland,1
mais de la a lin guerre il y a un abime-di reste amongsft other things they htad restored thIe oan ex- and the renson illeged is a remarkable instance ofi
j'enverrai une note a loniteur M. Pernire s c the tortel from the Spaniards." The semi-offlicial Cor- Englisih Protestant feeling. IL is that the Catholict
Empreror the next day at the Tuileries, arnd rcronairîed -respondrencia Itografa annournces la addition that Religion witidraws the minds of thIe People fromt
with ima tiree-quarters of' itn our. lhis Majesty the Goverrnment hald receivei oflicial information mure mnaterial interests and money-making! And
said-' Weli, the Bourse ha4 been a !ittle h).biter to-' froin Mnxico, both fron the French Minister, who the writer does not see that Iris attrck on tire CathIo-
day.' M Pereiro answered-' Ves; be 1se i -eu- now represents Spain in that country, and the Span- lic Churchl in Ireland is ani eurlogin on it ; and, at1
tured tr report youmr' Majly's promise to en'h n Jne ish Consul, that Genreral Zeloaga, Presidernt of the the same timeo, a reflection on the manterialismi of Pro-t
to tic Monrieur." . . iNexIcan Republic, had intimatecd iris readiness te testantisru ! But any assertion against the Catholie1

Thei Paris correspondent of' the J)Ady uiawi writes :,give satisfaction to Spain for aIl lier other grievan- Churchi lairouglit weighty And suilicient. Now, let
i ami intormed trrat, wtith thi express trpose oi ces; but the ('orresponJanciar adds tiat the Spanisih is see iha ithe Timnaes says agninst tie Pplial Go-1

counteractiig the dinrstrus riffecrt ' thefew vords Covernient will not relax anv of its nilitary inea- verrinient. It says, tait duîring the last ten years i
wbichi Ihe Emnrperir ressd ro M. unililner oi sures until this promise be compietely fuliilled. The thc States of' the Churrcb have been going from bad
New Year's Dliy, iis Mj-y has trrnitgel a hting same authority says:-- Our frinancial staterient to wvorse, and thrit either the Ultiramoitane devotre,
party at Poninebieau tmrrow, te v;hicir tire could tnot po3ibIy h more satisfanctory than iL is.- nor tti Crochetty Engishpervert"î deny this te be
Austriian itabradOr i invird. Tins news s thie Not bonly were ail deits due Oi the r1st Deceniber so. The Timtes here fohlows the precept of single-t
more signiiant tiai M. n ilubrr tir t onre go pai, but the obligations of the Coveinent are pro- speech Hamilton in his infaioius book calied I Par-
to Compiegni during the whuiît autunir innisjourn f vided foranI andsIms suriicient to pay the expenses of hainentary Logic," in whici lie recommends a de-.
Ire court there. You will riienmcr hoiw mcinifils tire first two months of the year in ianil." bater to asrsert.boldly tiat ris opponents admit thel
absence was rearkecd upon. Not only liihmeror Tihe bil for authorising the Coverrnment to levy very thinrg that thy strenuorsly deny. The rtr ls,
but his Foreign Minister are now prodigal of atien- the taxes withont waitirng for the vote of the budget, that the assertion f the l'imsa is utterly !aise, andL
tions 31. dle Hibuer; ie dins witl Count was approved of by the Camber of Depuîties on the entirely unsuliparted biy proof of any sort. The Tieicsr
eski to-diaîy. Ti~ tupinion gaa grorurd tlr. tie 3rd instant witlhourt a division, In the benate a de- eulogises the Roman lepublic. Birt tt Republict

greit historicai event of the week was fr£7om1 theI first bate toock place on the message of the President of overturned a ragulariy establislhel Constitutional1
noting tmnore tlhanailtoursemati uvre.I Al .ey s he United States. Inf the course of il, the MIinister Giverniment with two Chambers, trial by jury and ar

r n d y e Salrmu of Foreign A'ffairs declared firmally thit tbe Cabinet frac press. It comiencel by the urdirder of Rossi,f
sechr, which l be pro n ourined oni MUntdtyn of the United States liai not yet made any proposi- the constituttional 3inister, anrd the destruction of' a
la looked Ir with intense interest. It is crifideltly tion for the purchase of Cuba, and that if Rny were) Ministry which contatined only one ecclesiastic I say
reported that IL lias beent settled bit the Tnilleries. i made it wo l b e"illeIl energetirally rejected." A reso- nrotihing iof the atrociLies cemmitted under tihe Tirim-'
am inclined to think it wili be iuit ctir uu ce lotion approving of the ministerial declaration wvas vira, the murder of unoflending and blamelesa eccles- 1
witl Ire analysis i sent you twr r tr irerî' il iit. untranuntimously adoptedl. Sioe of thIe journals mention iasties, and the violation of private righrts. I willi
A story lis told of a ;,rt tif Vic tint1rIn; rutl n a ruirmrour that tier Queen contreiilates marrkinrg a only observe, that after eulogising the Rtepublic, the
Nerw Year's day, which forms i crioucnint to visit to Rone te have an interview with the Pore. 'inmes says tha "a hreavy debt ias been incurred,
whaît Npoleon mi sii te the' Pope s unucio her AUTRL- and thra is no advantage, domestic or iinternantiona.
Speaking to a prent cf onue of tihe lav cuts tire '. rto shcw for it." i admit the fact. But wlo incrredt'
King of Sarlinit is reported In have said in unrin- The Nord publishes the following as the text of the the debt ? ILtwas contracted by the Roman Repubüce, 1
der tone, r" Let is irope that this year will bc ie i - speech made by the Emperor of Astria te hie and the Papal Government Ias, with eulightenedo
siguifcîuant tIhaun the pireceding nces." French Ambassador on Jan. 4:-

it is eaid the Enmeroir If therench ias punrrmised " am sincerely touchei by the personal Cenuiu- predecessor, rather thtan expose private persons to
a gift of a million and a half of francs for the rto- irents of the Emperor. Assure himi that, notwvith- [oas and injury by repundiating tIre debt. Se cnicb
ration of the Catiedral of Vannes. standing the dissidences ocensioned bv political ne- for theI assertion respecting the debt of the Roman ,

FaNcu Gui BArAS.-Ther Jou'rd de CAerbourg cessities, I have never ceasei te feel the profoundest Sttes. But tIre Times goes on to say that the Ro-a
announices that the French Gverniment is abutur to esteem and thr most cordial sympathy for his person.r man Government n cannt manage tIe finances cf
establish a depot Of mastS and atlier dockynard mi,- Tir n ! ord observes that these words, though less Iahe countrm t" I. II ary well te say than butc w fere
terials at Mayottefor the use of French vensels.- emplratic than those of the French Enmperor, show is the proot? The fact is, that there so. consider-a
Eight gan boats on a new prînciple are ordeired tu lb no less clearly the existence of the state of things able and increasing surplus above the expenditure. 1
forthwith laid on the stocks at Toulon They ca n which has so greatly alarmeidpublicopinion. .. And in themodel Étate. of Sardinia thre is an enor-
be taken te pieces aind put together again with the IL was intended (says r. letter) to send 2 di- mous deicit, notiithstanding the confiscation ofthe
greatest facility for the purposes of navigation bu sions to Italy, but on tie Gth inst. orders were L- prir:ate property of the inembers of religious bouses.t
shallow waters. sured tiat seoan brigades, tiat il, three divisions The present ihuister of Finance at Rome is a discipleh

RUSSIA. and> rn ire e s rol i ervtoards tia îothsru part of Sir Robert Peel, and the last tariff is based oi
Sv. PETZ<ICn, JAN. o.-" By order of the Emî- h lit'e ire. Treiriter ad ihat, notwithstand- Pere's tarif', on principles of free trade. Theresuitf

peror, Briisia subjects resident or trading in tire ,Rurs- lt"tire aoe 1nte aeion b n rprsr . as beon a groat icrease of revenue ; and I should
sian eupire are entitied tri enjo.y ni(alptrnajtuir)sardinIIiar have no diflieulty in showing that the Papal Statesf

all thetn immunii whichare granted to French,al are more lightly taxed thanu any other country inT

arock BEr D cibts."at reinforcmnts ive rocled their Europe. The Court is the cheapest, and yet by farGreek:, Belgian, crn ute: sujee r idstination, the Austrian forces in Italy wili consist the most dignitred and majestic in the world.' The
ITALY. o 159,00 men'. Pope's Ihousehold costs only dfteeinî hundred poiunds .

RroME.-A letter fromr Riof, cf the 4- onst., Bup- INDIA. a year, and tIe Prime Minitster receives a salaryi of1

plies s with an accouint of the reception of Genern51 Te sentence f transportation pasedsome mnts 500. mn year. Tiere is no conseription. That great
de Goyon-aie stut by the fidy Fùher On 1- rago upon is Majesty the ex-King of Delhi ias at last impost., so grieOvouIsly falt in the Sardinian States,1
occasianof the New Ye.r :--" The Generial, un hisbr does iot exist in the dominions of the Pope. Srely
adlmisiort tithe auliece chmirber, addred the ii-fted King donn frm Aiabaad arried a few tius is n minost important exemption. and u greatpri-
Poue in few vw;ordi île samid how h Itppiey Ire va to irs before the advices eft, rat Diangmnd Harbour, vilege of the subjects of the Pope's Government, r
enme for the ihirl thne to lay aIt the fet of ils nw'ere ier Marjesty's ship feg'ra mas in readiness to whichs. 'hiie nes describis as thir worst of Gvern-É
Hloliness the expresiion of his h o, hiprofonid rT neceiva tre priner on board, t convy it t is re told thute rods arbad-
resiect an devtion, and trhorsen ofli:s brother i- il de thri)utinr. Hia Maje'sty' wari.s accomp'niTd by 's isil a simplefrlsohiod. i li veitun Ito say from
diers il added that this sentiretnts were thuse of afnis ive s nd s ther members o his my owno observation that the publici roadts in ler Ru-
[isr ugriEnrjuernm. i u f al! lis itaiunsori~ - itwo of !his uvives andi nevey heai cli mtbrs cf iis

hffamnii. Te Cipe of Good Hope is tu le honoured un Strates willuear comparison with the hnigh railsf
diersz, anid they wr nrvnon !lus lhcet' In iwt hs utd.n England. The ime sy tatte tres fin EnglnNi.e''ire 2cnncçanys tiîat tire streets cf,

si ',r ai ill' wnr'i nie i gu cn ut IEtriLit t ici wi i hi cra cnd1 , eerv tOtt'c anc ifestc'ntlIy ruffian, îe cmnak a

clt ouson cfyidI thienuri is inu cont mnda ''Th' long talied of pyrotechnic exbibition, in cele- vlkear torightal ineey rexcent whion a athe iet fyu trn o ug nd braGan of hr Majesty's assumption of the Govern- wl fe gtaldneoe xetwe rnh
wnlmtr is more, a Sovereign Pa l i-the first exeis- .maiento cf Imia, took place at Caltton the eening sentinel is within bearing. Now, thenirer niFrenchr
ing,.like otier monarchs, hic u ilora power 5';tlin iret f Noembe. t m ttagni tie prorm sentincs except at Renme an Civitn Vecchia; andu Icf tlie 21S ir or' 'Novemher. iA uragnuiieunr.Programme

ti ohiutsîf Ii'ts ttec, an nnntiinriny u 111(t asrtuperte'kïlorlLitttjes
e ihinits lf istatesr nr autonty to the upportwihic iwourl havu astonisiedc even the people of assert without besttation, ttat tia streets of Rnone

of whlieb is devoted our. entire lfirer,;the s n London or Paris, was publisied and dulv cirelated, are mioreSo eure thain those of London. n cco e very
still greater,eseircising I iritul :trity throgh- but " lth wa ll the display 'e lied, for the lire- same number of the 'ie efind an accunt ora
out the univerewihhut ioiy h ries thrnhlinse of works thrmsel uCinhauiily proved a failure." roblery il the streets of' ondon, and we sec reports

te gl itelf. We ait. thre r m ue The most important aure in Varras news is the Of the saiekindevr y i the Police-Courts, and
pmhwfact that a commissioner to inquire into the tities Of it is impossible to walk couit London at mght with--

cesor tunSt. Peter) Then' l ruiepulitm rreinch.-t lniimdars ias been appointed inder the nuthority of ont being niolested in teic most offensive manner byHep thniesdtheGna for tn ahiIr entn n . he tire hale Court of Directora. The gentleman selectted strdy and importuinute prosttittes. Nothin tof* the
h iad exprEssedfor hii auie un- o l rn ~i- by Go.vernment ta rote taat iRoe .M. G. N. ay- sort exista m iRome. Youl ay visit the Clisseum ti

f a o a d - t i-r, andthedate of the despatch authorisingthIn-by moonlight, anti wander troigib tie most unfre-1

liantdray- sroim ilie inm which ns siiiniing uirite dst cptiember. quented streets vithoit th slightest annoyance, is
on the Vaticai thanby ' rieIl-rt'- o tIam r i Scan say from my own personal experience, thorugb
giren to thre iun tr Sînictity and JIunicn, Jesn ICHNA. there are' Enîglish travellers in the P>inuzza dli Spagna,
Christ. tire Saîel.ur of t wîr>'f--in inuvokeul writth-Hong Kong alvices te thue 20thr cf Novemrrber have who demlighit mu tire absurd cock-ntd-bulli stories of
al lhis heoar the heiction uttlf'.m cn onu'h Eî'- come tir hnd. danggers anuri asassmadtions writh wichr they nue au-
per'r anîd Emren'' ihn Vrrelh the i:np'rti Pnriu.e, Lord Eigin startedr omn is trip up thue Yarng-tsze., terimed by tire harngersu-oni of tIre hoetels. Iteally i
the' bruae army, and< the ie ninr ; cmiit e ranyed iang on the 8thi, wthI a Chineser officiai whor hadui amn ashamed te enter rate threle paurticurlar for thre
to suppoert is feeblue nar the' god4 ut ahll. m order been epted tri anccompany tint expadition by Kwei- nrfuttion ofslanders, whnih rest only on bold anti
thtt pce shiouhin reigu throughou't.t theuword. 'leh lianrg nd Ufwasharna, tire imnperial ceomissioers, unrbilnsinge asseartioncithu ml iteo v-
Hocly F"atheir tirai guîve th puic behi. nendiction, anii whoin remin in Shnghne runtil iris lordlship's retuirn, denrce, ut whbih friti a readyv acrceptaton inr titis
gracionLsly admiittedl eacih rof thue ûefrnrs ti" f'..î whichi wias not expected to ire witihin a.mentir. courntry, wheirre anythmng is at once breeed against
of tire lIrone to kiss Iri. ihawl'." Mr. Roi'c, tihe American Pienipotentiary, had ni r- a Cartholic Govoronment.

Tira S-ra-rn ovr.uv-P'nîs Jani. .- There ta a riveat nHonîg Kfong, but Baron Gros still remainedi Any oe reading tIre T'ime mauld suîpo thrat
rumnouir in Paris to-.day nthat Muir is m ni .state oft in the North. Rome woulid bue happy, rich, andi greatt, if it could
siege. Tire news somus hîighly prohbbl, for then fewr Tihi Frech forces at Cochin-China are said ta bec only get ridi of tIhe Pope anti Canrdiina, andt tire
words adidreassd o; M. den Hhaburer by thei Empiirerr ou sîrfering gr'eatly fromt dyseurtery, engeudered buy lthe whol~ estaiblishmi'ent cf tire Pruaay. #nrt ean any-
New Year's dayn-mirichi have pirotduced theu. effcun>.irfavounrable climate. thring la more utterly absurdi? I bava nðdoubt tiat
whiicîr you know in Locndonr, amri caursed a panuuit' orRAI an itneraîant sprouter, ini a puiblic liouse in Oxfordi
thrree danys rurnning oni tie Prisit Hourse -musnt hre AUTAI.wonrld be loudtly cheeredi by ia unwrashedi audiience
driven the people in ltaly nearly wil]. Tire impcres- JTire Sydney corurespondennt cf thne G'rurdian irrites : in a cloud ni' tobcco smtoke, if hea denourren]e the
alun thrat we turc ni tire eve of a genearai war gains -The resolutions respîecting he' right cf Roman Ca- Universrty as anr incubus nipon tire free'ndom aînd tihe
gronund immensely. A fetw dayst agou iL wras said- tIrhli'relates te assurne lerritorinl tiles weore industry orf tira citizens, andi a tyrranny of thea mont
andl raid trunly-in a Belgian jourrnal ndtam re a itrowno ourt in the Legisaitive Assermbly bty a consi- degnrding description, anti ihis ehoquence mighti, very
not believedi in exacînt 'rn haurtncks. TIat exep1 tnrtioin erie maujority, Last nighit Mr. DenLnihy moed likcly, stAr upi ra to anti geownrw. Bunt cvery
hat, perhaps, far mrore importac thaîn wats genenri'l .the following rersolrutionis on tira saure subrjet:n-That sensible ruaîn knowsa thatfr, without rihe Univer-
ly attributadto Lit I cani notr wasure yeou beyonnd a thislouse, hanving hadi before IL tire despuatch cf tira sLy, wOeuid accu beconme a sampnni 'iliuge. A nd
doubt, i rit whatev'er trn evetst. may subtsequetly Right. Hon. Lord Sta.nley te hris Excellency tire Go- whatrt woulhd Roe le withantri h Pope, anti tira
Ltke, the "Frenchr army of ltarly" isu at th1is omnt, vernr-General, relative to an not; to meiorponrte St. Papari Court, anti tihe Papal Goi mnment, aînd tire
ready to mtar'ch'on palper.' The Commnander-in.Chlief, Ji m's Collage witin tIre Unirrity cf Sydney, ne-- Cardinaels, randt Prelates, amd arll riruse ncircumstancets
the genceras, tire aid-det-nuamp, the staff, theo regi- sc!res-L. That Llhe proceeinrg of tire Righit lion. the wichbe ake it thie nentira cf' tire Crist ian woriild h It
niants, tire artbiley, tire engineering crps, are ail Se'cretary of State for thre Colonies, ini dechiniîg te w-ould soon ce a munseum of anttigtmites, and a desent-
5aed upetn, and the tîelegraprh might in half-an-horur submryit Lhat acet toi han Majesnty the Queaen is dot jrrs- ed tour foul cf mroden ruins: Tie peoplpe whm>oeall
sendi themt on theair way mcrons tire Alps to-moîrrowr. |tifred bry tira rearson aissignedni is canlculated te dlistrb theamselveus Itahairn Part'ioits are, indeed, insane on dis-

charhy more hearrtlîssî, more wickedî, thanî tloLe
vich lie at ithe di 'f the brava andii the iurderer,

and yet sys.ematicar done, -ar anfter yîr, r, nrd ip-
proved of on delibii -i mei f na n t
te gn Iack f.ir i nist1res, takO thu uttci'orire t gurd.
inns df Higi Wycmîb.eîîoiy lte oi ea gure
clergymen of the ti'Establishment orking on a, thre-
proving. Among the aplicants f ugr rtnicf us a àpr
womau with a fitiiiy cf children, rwliîe wabpran

bas been made by the enemies of the Holy Seo. Bnt
the Nicar of.Christ still reigns and.no-humian power
can overtura bis throne.. .-

I will not occupy sny more of your space by a de-
tailed refutation of the inaccuracies of the Tiaes.re-"
speoting the Papal Government. I will only add that
I know the anxioty of that Government to make im-
provements and avait itself of every means of obtain-
ing information of a useful- description. The prisons
-the revenue-the administration of public affirs-
ail are improved and improving under a skilful and
wise management. The country is improving. The
railroads are progressing. And the fact that foreign
capital is invested in them shows that the state of
things cannot be such as the Times describes it. I
have not lad time to go into details, bot I trust that
what I have 'writteu will serve at least as a protest
against caliumny-and will induce your readers te
distriist and disbelieve accusations which consist on-
ly in appeals to polilar ignorance and to sectarian
prejndice.0

3elieve mie, yours faithfully,
GEOaos Bowrn,

(Front the London Tablet.)
No one wbo observes the efforts made by the Pro-

pagandist societies of this country to turn the heath-
en from the wickedness of his ways, to evangelize
the African, convert the Jew, and remove from Pop-
ish eyes ic errors of an idolatroirs superstition, could
imagine that the Propagandists have in tlheir own
country, and under their very eyes a mass of human
beings, whose spiritual and bodily miseries are quite
as deplorable as the worst which the most benighted
and suffering populations of other lands can show.
He would still less suppose that, tbough this fact has
been long notorious, the desire toestablish a spiritual
protectorate wherever they can extend their Propn-
ganrdism, opeuly or by stealth, abroad, is such tiat
home miseries bave enjoyed tihe least share of their
attention ; bave indeed been comparatively neglect-
ed by them. It was enough apparently for tho na-
tivie hieathen that be lived within the shadow of the
righLteous, that he had opportunities which by dint of
exertions he was norally certain not te make, might
bring him within the active influence o' such Chris-
tianity as the better sort of his countrymen courld
impart ta him.' Mearwhile, the emissaries of Exeter
Hall were compassing ieaven and carth to make a
lroselyte of Jew or Turk, Ileatlhen or* Papist; backed
by funds almost inexhaustible, but essential te a
creed whose converts require to be comfltorted bodily
as well as spiritually. Your benighted Eunglishnen
Penoed u1p in liltby Jlleys, cratling through thieir
days, hungry and naked, living in, habitations not fit
for a dog, secing their chdldren grow up around them,
with the stamp of future crime already upon their
brows, and iispirig in binsplemy; Englishivonen
siut uip in miserable garrets, ofteu without fire in tie
bitterest depith of winter, toiling from morning till
night, fortuutnte if even so they could secire a pit-
tance sufflcient te prolong life, and suffering; boys
prowling about by day for theft, and Sleeping by
night on door-steps or in the celiars of empty or un-
finished bouses; wonen old and young huddled up
o the pavement before the workhouse in great pub-
tic thoroughfares imae, wu men, and children swarnm-
iug in mniserable lodging-houses, worse provided than
beasts, and beaped together, twcnty, thirty, forty, in
a single room--these are suma of the features of our
great Metroiul,, and of' every great town in Chris-
tian England, wbiclh one would think sb:ould claini
priority of attention, not to speak of forms of desola-
tion more shocking still in tie streims of human pol-
lution, whicih nightly and perennially flow through
our streets, and for whicl, as yet, no cure has been
attempted.

For these are evils for which socictv is unaccount-
able till she bas donc ail she can to remove them.-
For more or less they are the fruit of which ber vices
are the seed; not wholly the spontaneous growtl of
nature. It is not natural that in the richeast country
in the world there shouid be more poverty than iin
any other, more misery, more degradation, more vice.
It is net natural that, having ail Ibis destitution, and
paying a forced subsidy of millions every year ta re-
liere ]t, the sharpest pangs Of hunger should te
thousands be preferable te an appeal te the work-
htuse. It is a thing uibeard of in any ether country
professing Christianity, thuat men and wUmen die
from want ;ot such, observe, as concea their woe
in their breasts and leave it te consume them, but
persons who have submittd ta tuhe last humiliation
which humannature in thia nerriest of lands can
indergo-the attituffe and suit of a pauper. The
whole world knows that it is not a rare thing for peo-
ple in England to die of want. Within a few days
ie journals have recorded several instances of
Christians thus abandoned. Fortune lias turned ber
back upon them ; a Christian p pulîIbc bas sent thlem
te the workhouse ; the workhouse has closed its doors
upon thein; ad tihey have gone back te their gar-
rets, or stolen away Ento smem corner wretelie.d and
deserted as themselves, and in answer to t.heir last
sigh, let is trust, have obtained thatnercy froti IIea-
van which men denied tihem. But for the nils who
have thus found a period to their sufferings, thou-
sands uîpon thousands remnain to reproach tihe luxury
and spiendor, and the boastful pride of this great
country, which every now and then, etung witl a
passinrg remorse, pours a streani of slosriptins o ite
the hands of the nearest active phiilan. i and
when it las donc thnt, relapses into ti.: r'g con-
scionsness of Britisli supieriority in alt hinrgs. White
we write, the stream of donations is flowc'iîg: in favor
of the Field-lane Refuge, of whicih a correspondent
of the leaidinDg journal has given us a description :-

On enteriug,'.he says, "we were at once adnitted
into a large room, well-lighted and warmed, and me-
deraiely well-ventilatedt. hlie entire floor, with nie
exception of certuiun arrow strips necessary for comi-
ntrrication, and encumber.d witih numerous boots
and shes (so-called), vith here and there a wooden
leg, or a craitch, waLs covered with cribs, bcaring a
stronger resemblance te widish shrceeP-troughtis than
to nything else witb which I ae arquinted, natu.-
rai or artificial. TIrese criba consisted meorely of'
boards, raiised a f'ew incehes from the brick fluor, ndl
inclinîed te it at a smral angle, so as te eievate
slightly thre headi and shoulderrs of tihe îccunits,
each muan being sepairatedi from his neiglhbor by a
partition a few inches high." And on threse broards
iay old and ynîung, not a bandful cf' siîmw to ouften
that hard enuchr fuîr the weary sides, andi the sweitrn
or wounrded feet, whiich tie writer <bservel d amost
in every instanrce. Na corering wvas pîrovided.--
Those whp hadl jackets teok themn off tocver their
feet. with, n d those who bad noue diid wif.houît themn.
B3raad and warter was5 the eveninug mreai, anid with
breadî andr water thecy wvould again be nuîri)Ihed thre
followinrg morning before beinig sent eut tir reneow thre
hropeless hattle of' life. But there wer prayers for
tIreur mninrg and evening, whethîere they iiked threm
or nu: ifor tits is tihe Endispensiable crondition of
ev-ery act o)f yoriîr Heretic P'ropaganndists' chairity.-..
You cannot. lorchr event threir breiadl and water, but,
perforice, you musti swallow their prayers too. '

And yet, comrpared withr thre Jenîglish workhounse,
tiiS mriserß,ble refuge, cod, unîgenmerouîs, rnigganrdly',
and exactiing thourgh it is, hras compîarativelîy r'
chieery lnok, a' hen we think cf' the ordrny fate if
proverty! ini thisi Christian lind, and the biîntual
cruerltiesr if a gudiesrs Pooir Law, spite of i bry pcri-.
tienît paradie of' Christmnas frire wich uonre contein-
-poraries have jurst trumrpette.d thrrighi the hmtîrth and
brreadthî of I heu bid Thinkl oft thei lon: series oîf dis:.
muai stiiñes wich~ havP riIoîkedi uni r iiled ils flrm
boyhoodi up, oîf dueep done in thre tîrî e. cf' Ernglish

synagorgue. Tiey claim ten thousarenînd dlars drîmit-
ges for this " enormousa profanaion the Rabbi
termcd it. The Jews occupied a surahno beiong-
ing to detfndant as a synagoguc, ebut. faiirg beon-
the rent took possession n tid iniig i ig tafyrno-
tur ie committed the alleged desee 'tioh.

in a train of cars from Fitcîhburg te Boston, ashort time ince, au elegant and fashionably-dressed
lady was forced to travel ten mile, standing in the
passage-way of the car, not being able to' compresso
lier garments so as t uenter the seat. The fair one
rade stndry endeavors to force herself into a seat,but frileti.

------------

had been comrmitted to Aylesbury gaol on some
felonioas.charge., Thispoor;creature had previously
applied for.s, little outdoorrelief toenablE her tasup
part.her children, ani upIn agai P sRnting her-
slf, se was told bythe chairman that in her case
thie adverse decision of the board was unalterable..
The apphcant replied, niournfully,. I Surely, yur
hearts are not so hard as tQ wish to drive me aud my
childreninto tier wo rkhuise, and thus make it cost
the parish more than it woild te give me a littile out-
door relief?7 The clairman replied, "This is my
order;' to which the applicant rejoined, "TIthen upon
your .heads be whatever I do to get my children
bread."

Andi why sbuld she not go to the woikiîoree?
What right bas man or women wh hias committed
the crime of poverty te cavil at tira sennence which
indignant society passes upon tihem? The poor in-
deed ahnor titis refuge. Some accept deathi as a
lighter evil. Many take n a old heart and cnarra
open the iloors of tie comparative paradise cf a pri-
son by committing actual crime. Brut all shrinik with
instinctive dread from passing under a yoke, after
which they can never agaim lift up their lhads with
the pride Of manhood, with the digrity of an indce
pendent spiit. For a refornied religion and free in-
stitutions, and British inteliigence, invincibility, and
pluck, and lcaven knows what else, hbave defucei
the Christian aspect of charity, and that sacrtedness
wherewith the Gospel has inestted tihe poor und
whici they wear still wierever tin errors of Popery
have blinded men's eyes. They who un the eyi s ci
Protestant Englishmen are paipers, the refuse of the
parish, an eye sore to ratepayers, a 1pest te liarish of.
ficers, a curso te indistry, a shame and an aifrene,
arc in the siight of Holy Church, the Poor of Christ,
the children of Hler Diçine Spouse, the Companltons
of Our Lord in his poverty. And wherever tIre Ca-
tholic herrt beats warm and true tu Catholic princi-
ples, atimis lirmi by the Holy Sec, is heart aid soul
Popish and Ultrnin.ontane, its charity i nclearest, and
deepest, and purest. In no Caulholic country do wa
sec society corrunpted te thie core by the doctrirre tha.t
poverty is crime, an meron's faithi ir crue ran011other de-
stroyed by I debansing thirst for gain, tO aplleae
which evenry principle of honor ani bonesty is cas
aside. Nor llave we sucih a spectacle as every now
and then presents ciself in Engand, oh' nighîty spas-
modic efforts to cat oi the lund of nisery amIe iby
a good-uaitured public, w'hichi pays ilis subsit iption
and goes its way in peace, helpless to do more than
occasionally ceep the flames down a little, but cer-
tain to see them bunrst forth aginiri bfora long. ilow
many times withithn ese ten years havwe we een cf-
forts liken thathi2h i now niide for thre Field-iitane
Refruge, and how eliny has the evil again and again
risen above thie remiiedy, and nioclkei the ducst lavish
expenditure ? And hviy t or that sam treason
whicih lune left Enîglarnd without any Of thle hrolv bro-
Lier-iodns which sihe possesed beifre sire einised to
ie Popish and hecamemm enlightenei ; whiehu ias given
her poor-lawsinstea of maonasteries i political
economy for Gospel Charity.

Tri L asi or 'mwv. STuAaT AND) TRiRnt P sancD-
ToRnS.-A discovery marde tst week in the Oiurcih of
Nouancourt, in France, brings back to memor'y an
elisode of tie reign of' the successors of tie Srtnnrîs,
in which a Uritish Ambassador playedI thle pat of
midnight assarssin, and was preventel fron thaving
the last descendant* of James Il. nimuiideredonly by
the tcourage and ciergy of a French lady

la opening last week tie richly-mnibrederedti but
fandti chalice veil which for half a cetuitury lhu ii'been
used le the Ciurchr ce gretir festivals, a miner wae
discovered in the interir folds of a ribbon, te acon-
tents of which were as follows, the Frercih eing in
the orthography of the iinie of Louis XV.:-" iar
the ribbon (cordon) uf James, 1ai Iing of Great
Britain-last King of the Stuart fimiily.JI' voili
t' know how I have been transformed into tisenra-
ment onsult, the arnecdoi-es of the tine-the Ilistuny
of the Regency of the Dîke of .Orleatal l dr the
minorit< cf LoUs XV lis3 privaiit ' life% ,alîi itidotCa
of the reign Of Louis XIV., and those of tiac rig es0 f
Louis XV"r

The followtng is the authentic accounte ot the way
the ribbon fell into the lands of uthe ancestor of the
lady who gave itl t the Church of Nornancourt:-

Tie British Ainssador a assssi place in
nmbuscade, whoi rwre La bave nurdered the urfortu-
nate Prince, wlhen by the courage anid assi.tance of
Madamner l'Hopiital, grandmother of the liate remr-ected
Mayor of Evreux, he was eniabled ro escape from ilir
poignards, Iaaving tu ier as a rouenir his Bru iirib-
bon, thichras giver by lr d " u
1805, te the Abbe Flron, Curnte atotir hirnie, anti
n ost probably an Irishman

Madame l'hopitai died in 1740.
Oceupiied in collecting documents for ta work on

Lime timnes in which uhese eveints w-ere enictedI I iadd
to this a letter written by the infortunate iretender
in i758, which i copy exactly fron tihe original,
written !in a large and hold hiand :-

Ye 20th Deceimber, 175.
mit. atotnDeo, PAnis.

Sir-I cannot but be in a great concern as ye state
of health Regarding a crrtuaing gentehuiani, ai I itre
by different ways, be is declining. B pleuseid lt lea
mee know viat you liere on tuhatsubject. i wrote- yOu
laste concerning a remittance, wiici Hope vna re-
ccived. So remain yr maste sincere friend, J.R

For Mr. Gordon, PrinciplIl of ye Scotch
Colege, at Palris.

ThIe lacertain gentleiar.n" wtas his uniîfortuan.ale fa-
ther son of Jarnes II.

i shail endeavour to'get rmtre minute detiails rela-
tive to thie honourable conduct of the Ainassadlor of
1 ihe British imonarch. Comparisonsu with the pti may
be usefuril at present,

'Excep t the Cardinal of York.

UNITED STATES.
ConcvE;ao.--Mrs. Mary Joinson, wife of James

Johnson, a respected anti vell instrurcted lady wias
receire intr he bosom cf the Cathlic Churcu, te
20th inaît., by Rev. D. M. Wuimnus, iniaor rat Cran-
ai Dorer. Tire new couvert was formerly ai menm-
her cf a brannch of tire Presbyterians.--Cincinnaati
Catholic Telegnrph.

OnivuAar.-- Oliver Rtice, ut soldier cf tire Revoln-
tioin, udied in Maryflil, Fulton cournty, NJ., lait we-k.
fln was ninety-two years old. Hent wrs ernnîîuut ed
an expnress-rder inr the Rlevolruiti, tnd iE 1ti it.c-
pacity executted commîissions for Washnirgton ca

bA C:ome oNE.--A their ef erre of the
lunulc schoob inm tire town cf Essai (Mass), wili
imipartrg moral anti rehgious mnstructions a>. the
opeonmg cf tire sciool bu thie morning, nake wh'iy he
ought te ilove Godi. Whîerupon na bright little mnr-
chri oif fine yearns of tige very purompîtdy answered,
Becuse ira gives us er parents ito take carrn of' us
anti gives ns our clothres, nand learnr ues dow' Ic make,
nroney.

A gentleamnan cf B3ostn, who takes~ a buinessview cf mes. things m when ecently .nd resptecti nug
a. îerssn cf quite a poctte tmpern.ment, repliedi

t)lb, hre is ouneto those maen whoîî havue sarmings af
terr Lire infinite, andl divings aftenr tire nunathomnabrle
but whoc neyer pay esh."

Daivid Wittkouaky lins been sued by tl e ascf
Olhiengo for larying ihis Gentile harnda nipen the ive
Bo.oks cf. Mises, in tira ark of thme cevenut ii - Irir-
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a)ur readsr wili earu, with profouni regret, more
h., surprise, that Dr. Daily, the President. of the

lts UJnverity, spont most of la ewek in thé city,
eu ntier thé influence cf intoxicatiag liquars

ta ho sen taggerin ain the treet, and to demean
Ilosef1a a rude manner in thé Union depot, and for

oth he will be brought before a committee of the

hu(Ch gttthe earliet possible moment. We forbear
hwMrht for the present, furtber than ta say that
ouglenr. Daily bas long been siispected of a frec
nog Dt. iating liquors, lhe bas managed to keep

e sof itom the authorities of the church so fer as

cface detection The habit has, however, beet

roiig luepn Liuntil concealment is no longer
oig e.u s friends in the city and in the State are

esile xatifed over his conduct.-lndiana Paper.

L r Kiss Him Fon His MO'En.-The cdi-

r cf LeNewT Orleans ddloCule bas this incident
boi the ravage s of the yellow forer in that city,

ociut lh b>- anaie of the Methodist pastors: The

eacher tos uLed a Rfew days since t attend the
'crah asaYoungc m n. Bfore bis sicknes hc cwas

atout buof anu nanl youtIh. Ho was fro ithe
taté aOaine anti lad boe bore but a short time.

0tas Mtac ed by yellow fer, anid ona died,
io ne mother or relatives te watch hy his besidie,
t o te him vith that synmpathy wich non e but

>ose of oown aIl dearblood" can teel orlmanifest.-
o ioed among strangers, and was buried by them.

the funeral service was over, and the strange
suds wLho had iniaistoied to bilmore about ta
s? the coffin, an old lady, ih stood by, stpped

os and said, Let me kiss him for his motheri"--
iljIv yet toafEnd the dirst man Or woman tIo wo

ye this simple reitalll as lot brouglht tears.

ST ATIST1IS ABOUT FLEAS.

NC.vsson RBAtTOLSTTI AYD 1118tOi
EnCATION IN THEu nAcc

p'amsing up by 5M9 Broadiay, near Bleeker Street,
ast cveuing, ourt' attention wvas arrested by a trans-

ara-yuon which were depicted a nunber o
r obige îjects, in shape anti size not unlike rats,

ngagedJ in fierce warrare wvith swords, and again

usy et pulling rtilny carand again tripiping upon
lie gt fantastic toe. Curiosity prompting us, weW
nounted the sairs and were shown intoa stmll

square roon, illumîinated by gas, Ite windows b ing
carefully- closed ] and draped vilith blacki mutslin to ex-
cade the daylight. At ane end of the roma stands
A counter, and upon this coulter are displayed about
adozen litle toys-at least, sui theyappearatirst
ight to ba-representinîg little villages iwindmilis,
.ilways, landscapes, Le. These arc the habitations
sud the sphers Ofi a duty Of scity of sixty small

Ptofessor Bartoletti, the great fiea proprietor, pre-
ides at tiis counter, cud explains the varians Bfenc
eu exhibited. He iirst bands to the visitor a siall
icruscope, seen through luich, a minute flet be-
tr-a as large as a cockroach. The inseti aj3'isten-

d b a silver wire arotndliis neck, like most of bis
-reeireu in this exhibition, and spends lis uinhappy
-istetnce in rigging about. Every night lie is re-
esed, (an oUmeration wliicli requires great care) and
ed. ThIe unhtarnessing and feeding ofi ie nmibers
f titis entomological troupe occupiesasolefirehours,
rd asi ucb time is occupied the followig mmorning
a prepurintg lte membters iof i comptîtaniy for active
erice.
Ater satisfying the eye with the microscope, the

rofessor prosceeds to exitibit the feats of the fleas.-
e toldS a pair of pincers in his band, witi the more

iic!;ing of which the insect is as familier as a horse
!,i the snapping of a whip. There is ane flua lWho
urîts a windîuill, by walkittg over a litile cylinder,
und hI dares not stop wile lis master is near him.
nolier flea drairs a railroatd train of tIwo huadred

bousand times its Own weight; another, ofi quatic
endencies, serves as the motor to a steamboat ; an-
tber propels a wheelbarrow weithbis it head; and at a

pleasant rural retreat, we find a numberofindustriousi
cas, ready at the given click, to set in motion ro-
tryswigs ant carrousels. The belligereit as well
s industrious poensities Of the performers are nuot
ergotte, anid near the miniature representation of
te camp et Staton Island are a couple of these in-

ects, in a pine thicket, (the pines must lbe at
est a quarter of an inch high,) engaged in a fiereca
tel, bravely> brandishing witI their fore paws silver
Words, considerably longer than themselves. Saoe-
tacs the honorable pair wil iincome needlessly
larm'îd, suspend hostilitie and endeavor to take re-
uge inflight, thus eunfirming the scriptural asser-
ion, " The wicked flea when no man pursuteth ;" but
er are unable ta go far, and at the sound of the
mraing pincers' click they rush with retewed rigar

o tic direftl conbat. Auother scene represents an
talian landscape wvith an open air, musical and bal-
Ot performance. The flea orchestrta is seutei in a

Ittle balcony, the leader waving his baton a la ul-
ten, while on a platfurmi beneath, the entomological
evtces of Terpischore indulgeo in te inspiring

ealtzi or exhilirating polka. This gay and festive
cenet was recently the locale of afearful catastrophe.
t snoking visitor carelessly permitted is segar to
ll directly upon the platformî, upstting the mugi-
ians and buryag the dancers and players in an
tvalanche o segar ashcs, destroying themi as com-
leel y as the Pompeians were destroyed by the lava.
rom Vesuvius. Even a sedate elderly fiea, who was
cietly reading a newspaper upon a seat near by, and
-ne or two dowager ladyl fies, who wore placidly
dmiring the dancers, were involved in the same
rend tain.
At one end of the cutnter stianUs the' Acadenmy

'htere these gifted crectures receive their edutcation
tLe very Alma Mater of fiei-dom. It may gratify
03e oour readers who intend ta tndertake the

raining of these delightful insects itohave a sylla-
us Of the mode of instruction pursaed by Professor
artoletti of Flea College.
Tie first thing the Professor does is ta catch bis

Ci, And to imuprison it in a small box with two glass
udowt, through whtich the little prisoner tries in
an lu escape. HTe is taketn oct dm11>- to lic fed, b>-

seing pînece tupan the Profecssor's haud, a glass case
r Lumbler inverted oveor him, to prereut luis flight.-
a the lfourt or fifth wveek thbe fic givez upstruggling
etd reigna bimiself ta imprisonneut. Hie 1s then
ac out, faste-ned to a little wvire, anti left upon a

niniatumo wharf, b>- a miniaturé river. For somoa
oaur or five weeks hen remains obstiniately tarpidi, an-
y exhibiting vitally- when feeding Urne comes; et
hie cati ai this periodi ho is et attaedet ta a ]littleC
ressel or car, anti by uan occasional twingo withs the
pncers, [s soon tanught thé aay he shouldi go, anti
secomnes thenceforth a weéll-orderedi andi industriousz
eoa-
Profe..zor Bartoletti comameucedi bis experiments

unie ton years since, anti bas exhibitedi bis uitile pets
clfore Queen Victoria, Lanis Napalean and. alther
Drapean puontates. The arerage duruation aofluae
sects is two years, thoughi there is ane paetriarch
ha bas attained the renerable ageof ai years and] 9
onthsz certainly a renuarkable instanceao a longerityv
a ftee. It will be retmemberedi that the insects aroc

or>- minute, andi thoe fets are avitnessoed thraughi
magnifying glass- Tu encourage the nervous tIse
rofessor'sî circuler contain the following gratify'ing
em of infaurtv.tion : Visitors ma>-y beassuredi tatI
o animais are well securedi, su that ne tianger off
attacke need ho appeended."î

We undierstand, bay the aey, that one ai Blartoletti's
s is te liera ai' the followring anecdote.
"~ At an exhibition ai' floras befare anc ofithe Gor-
au suremeigns, the exhibitor bocamo perturbedi,
oked bither and thither, searched through his re-
sitory, and stopped the performance with an
ology that one of his chiefperformers, Lis Napoleon
i escaped, althoug ho was safe since the acting
gan. 'Where can ho b goneV said the king.-
e exhibitor looked uneasy, but spoke net. '1Teil
' said his majesty, interpreting his increasing con-

Ion,' what you suspect.! 'If .I may be se bold
r Majesty, I believe ho bas taken refuge with the

black tribes of Australia,dilriven froi the inteier I N: 'rle nw ' rendy
continuous and incessant drautght, or that t>he- are
the remnant of sone extinct race. MAT A N EL WOOD;

- . . . eon,
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ASTiHMA'
CATARRI,

INFLUE'N'ZA.
LuRON CIS,
TOA SIESS,

SOlE TIIROA'f,
WIOOPING COUGil, -

INCIPIENT CONSUMiPTION,
liROWN'S BRONCIIIAL TROC1llEs

Cor'YRiGHT SECUl'utD.

Etred accurding tu AAct of Cangress. in tlie year
s. iy Jous I. BicowN SoN. Litem is, Bron,
i the Clerk's Ofliice of the District Court of the

Dist. of Mîts.
' Coruts-The ga-ct and suden changes of

titi m ISaite, ire i'rititi sairces ot Prmtau-y al i

lBrndd a/ffdiis. ExperSenee iaving proved that
simple rimedies ofteinact speedily and certaily 
whîein taken in the cariv stage of diiease, recourse
should aI once be bad to Brenn's Bro-rit Troche"
or Lozentges, let ithe Cough or Irritation of the Tiroant
be ever se slgi:1, as by this prerauin a more serioute
attack unay bi effectually aw:trdedil c.

BLROWN'S ImitONCHIAL TROCHES,
ry Curr. Codh. Cold, Iatrsciness liad 1fiu:-t.
Cures any Iritation or Sureness f the Tnroaî.
Relices the Ïa-ng Coug/t litn îuttion.
Ieolicees Bro's- >ilin, disthmtua and C'îac«rrl.
Clc aCrs( m in , s'tength l the' cal e i o f S u:of s.
Iitilspcensable A P utut Sru'antts.

BROWN'S BRONCIlAL TROCHES.

EPi- [From ev 7fenry Ward Beecher, wio t-h us-d
te Troe. ji.: a- 1s.]-" I have never changed n'

mind rectci" : u froin the first, except to think
yet better ct tihat sw iielI began in thinking well of.
ln all my leclu tur tours, I put ' Trohes' uinta ay
carpet bag as regucarly as I do lectures or licen. 1I
do not tea' 'a sy iat iiin sfr as I have had an
opportuity comparison, your Tresat are pre-
eminently thet bst, and Ithe first, of the great La-
zngeSchoc

BROWQS BsRONCrIliAL TROCHES.
UCr [From Ret. . H. Chapin, D. D, New lork.]

1 considr yarît L izenges ai excellent article for
their irpo. .tmd recommend their use to Public
Speakerst'

Ii)W: - BRONCIIIAL TROCHES.
T [From rt/r. C. . Gardnier, Priarips. of the

Rit i -, Jh ti it, £t York " . LI '

elilicted with Bronchitis during the past wi'nter, antI
fouini no relief uintil I foutind your Tî'arlces."

BrIOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
IU/i" For children laboring froi Cougb, H7î ooli;g

Cough, or IlourseneSe, are particularly adapted, ou
accouint of their soothing and demulcent propierties.
Assisting expectoration, and prevenig an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

... K.
Citujesanr, Obio, July -, 18

Gents :-Ilaving used, a nd witnessed the belieficial
effects of Perry Davis' Pai tKiller, i take great plea-
uire in recommenting it to the public as the very

best faily medteine with lwhichr I am acquainted.
In thisestablisiment are employed 100 upersons, and
your Pain Killer lias been used with the most aston-
ishing results. For Foua aYrARs not a single severe
case of choe, suminer complaint, or dysentery, but
bas yielded Ilke magie to tIe curative poaers aof the
" Killer ;" and for culs, bruises, etc., it is in almost
diaily use, and with l ike good effocts. JOHN
TANNER, Foreman of Wrightsons & Co's Printing
Establishment.

Lymans, Savage, - Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Monircal.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

S T . J A ME S' W A R D.

CANDIDATE :
F CONTANT.

n .'
O N E 0F T IE M SEL V E .

A most inte'resting, lively and agreeable Tel,'
Arnrîcan Social Life.

Seid Orders to
EDliNi:1) .UNI A N & iLD'lîT[[ r.

371 broadway, N-w r.

Til I Ie tes C A T i LIC AMIS N'

1 )ýp M w ls, rilet oûr Leggers, ourna 'Ills,
13hty, Cash, anud Lettter Iiooks,.t

5X) IPtiins of Fooils.eap, Letter, ant Ndot aie
50 )Grm ss Dw Utgetl Wiîag 'euiisI

100 Do Siate Penceils.
5 Cases of Hard Weod Siues.

10,000 liigioîus and Fnbr Priunus.
80 Gross Steel Pe-ts.

CATIOLiC MUSiC.
The Catuolic Choir Book ; or the Morning tan l"eEt-n

ig Se'r'ie of tlhe Catholic Church, ohlt>n'a
:t00i(111gîe. -i>$ it

Tite Catiol litîrp, ant e'ceell-etcile'c'tiont f iio
lia t, 'C'., litall h lîî 2< -tîult'is

We hae ai tîn hatmit ago s-rt ma t o
or-er. & c.. u

OF THE AGEO
Mi. KENNE D, f \ has v i

u. le. .L $ £ liii Ilt t C. 'on of the comnirtnî h ture w-i t 1 t - M
t t N e ittn,- & St. Franci Na- : . crcs

St'':.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. it bas net cured her, it has doue wonders in tLe way t
of relief. I bave never known it fai in more than t

ST. AN WARD one or two instances of aording insmediate relief.-
•- I a a Methodist clergyman, stattaned ere. I shall

FOR CITY OUNCILLOR: -be happy to answer any enqairies respecuing ber case,
-CY L Rand you areat liberty to make any use of the fore-

M n. F R A N C I1S M U L L I N S . going facts that will benofit the afflicted.-Yours
t_ __ ruly, KIMBALL HADLEY. -

Jonts Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared only by -
MUNICIPAL ELECTION. JOSEPH IURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-

ton, and Sold by ai Druggists. One Dollar per W3i. CUNNINGHAM, Maunfacturer of WHITE and
ST. ANN'S ARD.. Bottle. ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMS,

•· For Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter, i and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
Rrey & Co., 184: St. Paul Street; also, at Medical 'and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR: Hall iGrent St. Jamos Streot. TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
SHARPLEY ES of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-

WANTEDmentioned articles they may Want vill be furnished
WANTED, them of the best material and of the best workman-

A FIRST-CLASS TEACIIER, for the PRESCOTT ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,RYAN & VALLIERES DE Se. REAL, ROMAN CATHOLWI SEPARATE SOHOOL, to N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreel stoue, i
ADVOCATES, whom a liberai salary will bc given, if approved of. any person prefers them.

, Application to b maide to the Rer. EDMUND P. A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLENo. 59 Little St. Jates Street. ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, post-paid. just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufae-
PiEacn nYAÂN. nEsaY VALLIERS DE aT. REAL. Prescott, 4th December, 1858. turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

e. Yàf I I thY N

Boston, May 26, 16.
Mir. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you

my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most vatuable medicine. I Lave made
use of it foscrofula, sore oyes, and for aill the humors
so prevale à among children, of that class se ne-
glocted before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by
Lie most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afiited by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTUER.
Dear Sir-We have mucli pleasure in informing

youi of the benefits reeived by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffored for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would bé ne-
cessary. We fee much pleasure in informing you
that ho is noar perfectly well.

SisTeas oF ST. JssEPI,
Hamilton, C. W.

1I .
Princess f--.' 'Then,' amid the king, 'searchi BUY THE BEST: AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES, GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
shah ho made,' and the princess retired. - After a TUHE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC WLLrlic OPENRU on the FIRST af DECEMBERor
whl ae he appearet with a captive, who was immo- ALMANAC at No. 16, CRAGT STREET,F Moltrea;D [n hic Pa I'LADELPIIA.diatcly put upon thé theostage. But ohlIhorrorlIthel a; nIhc
ezbibitor exclaimed, 'oHe is not my Napoleon; lie is P UB LIS Il EqD 1 N 1 M E Ji e C.I,, Complete Course of Education in the ENGLISIH and
a wild one I"'-N.Y. Pust. NOW READY; FRENClI Languages wili Le givon by Mr. and Mrs. CAPITAL,...................$r)00,00.

'1. CL AR iE, and M'Ile. LACOMBRE, froi London
DUNICAN'S AMERTOAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC and ParisFDDICAU PRBI WNT Of BLEL.-he qestin hov ' ns.FIRE, OCEAN, AND \I)NLAND MARINE.DEAÂTU FROM WAÂNT OS' BLEE.-The question bow FR15

long can a person exist withont sleepI? is one often- 1 FOR 1859. MUSIC, DIRAWING, ITALIAN, anid other accom-
or asked than answered, and the difficulties of an- COONTAINING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISIJ plishments, by comupetent Masters. Ofce-No. 11, Lemoine Stæt.
swering the question by experiment wauld seem ta PROVINCES, and British West Indies, uinusuitlly A few Pupils eau be received as Boarders, un rca-
leave it forever unsolved. A communication ta a Complote and Correct. sanabie terms. THE undersigned Agent for the aivGe Cominpany ii
British Society would sem to answer the inquiry in a tSr Puce 5 CE ,s An EVENING CLASS rur Adults. prepared ta receive applicntions, and grant Polciez.
description of a cruel mode of punishment pecuclitir Containing double the matter of any ailier tir the leferences are perinitted t thei Rev. Canon V• The Ctpiiany nsrs all idescription of tiBuildings,
to the Chinese. A Chinese merchant iad been con- samne price. Pilon and th' Rer. P. Lelilane, at the Bishop's Pa- Mills, nnît MauufGc'îrhis, and Gouds, Wares, amd Mier-
victedl of murdering his wife, and was sentenced to . A full Calendar, important events, &e lacee and to J. L. Brault, P. Moreat, F. Doucet, and chatulize containel lctre in.
die by being deprived of sleep. Tis painful mode 2. Sketches of the Religions Orders. L. boyer. Esrs., Mantreal. Mr. hiioni3 Wr t ; been apptointeid Snrveyor
of death wras carried into oxecution under the fol- 3. Sketches ofi isho1p Loras, Arehbisiop Walsh, to the (omipîlty. All applications ndeo 1o hit wi1l
lowing circumstances :-The condeinned was placed and Mother Catharine Spalding. BOOKS1 ! OOKS !! be dîy iattred to.
in prisonunder tlhe care of thre of the ipolice-guard, 4. List of the Secs and Provinces, with the tidte .-'TL: FR CRIS'TMAS' & NEW Y'E.Ul'S AUSTtNa0('t '.1'1 ,1AgenL?
wIo relieved eacIi otler every nlternate bour, and aif ertection. PRESENTS
who prevented the prisoner from falling asleep, r>. Ail the Arclbisiiopi. Biiop, and Clergy in
night or day. le thus lired for nincteen days ivithl- the 'itceil Stites, fromi oflicial sources, in a1TZlVE SUliSCRliERIS have on band a very large as-
out enjoying any sleep. At the commenee:nent iof much tuiler inr than lieretofore given. sortnent.É af Calthulie Un Miscellancous ook s, C . I G I S, iiNC IT 1
the eighth day bis sullerings were so intense that lie 6. All the Ilisiops, ani Clergy ini bntings, suitable for Gits. Antnget ur kock
implored the authorities to granti umthe blessed op- the ritiSh lProvinces l Northe.Vrica,,rgiiin;bLifofniA.o.L\tTr ilble.A:C.TfAlVt't.
portunity of being strangula ted, guollotined, barned the Briih West Indies. and the Sandwich of Cril ; Lives o te Slin Works, ; * A r .T r A 1' A ..bI Ilesaits driiiîs \W'rks, 10lia or Sr ,' yV. lr 1t x
tu death, drowned, garroted, shot, quartered, blowr lands. .vols. lite Puetical Wo'rks utf 'îvriouis Authors : An- rAa.t .:.it h. i ran ' on.
up with gunpowder, or put ta death in any con- î. AIliabeticai Li of the Ciergy i n United nuals nf every tide'cripti on; Albut s ;Catholie 1yi'r h Tl'rob' Lt r Con gh iztgis..-
ceivable way which their hunmanity or ferocity Staes and l BritiEl Possessions. il-ootina.ariey of iig, &c., &c. To Pnu S.:ns alAt Sîseteii'tr' ar tc l
couldinvent. This wl give a sligh t idca of thei 8. List of Priesis Ordamiei ma 1858. i . Jn
horrors of death fron-want of sîleep. . An Obiltuar>-. Corne f Nor Dme and I St. nm u aitg tn1  i rng :, riil nr

10. Prospecttses f Catolic Colieges and Acade- Corwru'Nitr4 rieatS. uFei ( itj iti' o' rr î r r ' ha iian
mies it otiandîu.î urciinu, &-c., oee. Nniopu, hiii;i' (lectW t a u'l''lî;'

A lHIiaàaiss" TaIn It AcsTnALA.-Mr. ot- U- NIGNa ho MP7rod &c .. Monc-al, Dec. 2 1, .Lh t r /Ni tA ritît A N /mm/ giru/ el .

orts, civil engineer, of Syduey, who lid been for sev-
oral montls engaged in surveying the squatting dis- Ordcers shouldI be sent earlyta to In L, ri, 1..- l lo;'lOtit t%. îis .t1Sa .
tricts of the Barwian, lately fel in with a party iof. E. DUNIGAN & BROTHI, D h A.N-
the " Ihairless savages" whose existence bas recently71 Broadway, Ne' r.y Me
been made now . They comprised a family of rSiNu
a man and is wife, and four children, all totally ToI te ilad at ni!Ile Catho licBoolikstors ilrugh- SEVERAL CASES, con taining a large tissorttitt a ow t

. . . .~ out the nty.of PRAYEfR HEADS, SILVER and i.ASM-wdestitute of hair. Their complexion is of a copper a -A i , 0Y WA TE FIVONTS, ATI I i- t' t:;it fiAicolonr, less dark than that ai the Nortli Aerican T ý ES & NI'
Indians, and partaking more of the Mexican tint. JI'T PUllCISIIED. , t., c -

It is slipposei that ibis famîlily iS the Irodue of an A 00KS, STATIOA IN PRI NTS, h -

intermixture of the lMalayîs and the north western EDW' lD t NI A N &- LTUi'lRo '371 r.ad wa11 5la kBo ul f L d J r

CANADIAN BALIllADS oc.tasional ve' iI !t e it i e'-r 'ttn t . nt
by Tito .s D'Anut'.' G E ,.........- - 2 - 'i - r''' uh - . i- n twoi t t.t , t t . Lu-

For salie tir>y., rrr ltas n tow trin h- -t v rn
1).k .jS AD1,1ER&C0.rJ A N. 0CIi erti:tt's tif - vau. ftl t-y milt'

Cor. Notr D i.mef f St. F-'rauncis Ns:i-r Sus. iA Sut iEMI E D o 3 Ni E DAME T t ET, t ltt.
Montreal Dec. 23. . i St îîre bit-ly ccpi5i ol 'ir. Burhehii, antî.- 'I woh'' r rr'i-i t' cut- a to- n- .'rn

post tolu Dr. Pu wet hiv ert hi' 1.- l lî''p t S e it' 'ttof m h
tlhe be'st Tea C't'ee, Sigar. W'iies. lrartly , anî t toi r''- u ·ill cie ti wa o

C T L L E . 1E O F t E G < ) L ii , a l t eil 'r i lrtek s re irt i it i he ist præ--. i µes ton n. t .

1,S-1 -I N N'CISi E l N . w ' ' titi -t .lbr - : h utu s w i ri t-t u .t ay l u Iii hit i Is.
1eri.two o i Il ; t)l)(1.. re uClIwr lci-

'-' .S i i l of' t/teA',c/ Tl e ' O ; , u n i 'îN ttti " t t.
E J.lrtnriii;,13-iti Thr-e tri tire u l san-i' arrnt l it> itcr t

B O A T BU 1IL DE ,W's h''l-s

TUE above Institution, situated in oneoithel sle 'I -I LD N1w't'twO--t0 tiri warranti to cîr" i i

agrecabile and Iealthiutl paris of Kingston, is now . - . C ' . r in the vis.
cotnpletely orgatnized. Able Teach'ers iave Ieetn pro- Skiifs Inati.Ic rer Several S ifs al ayt's on ', wo irtites art:rnntid to ur mig h
vided for the variotus departnents. The object of hand lfor Sale. Aiso an Asstmet of Ors, sent ta Jars asi lehs ntie t: r.
the Institution is to imipart a1 good and SOI leua- aypr of the Povice.fflur to si boulh. are wziinted to ejur1o co(rruplt
tion in lie fuillest seranIe of ilIte word. The healItl. Kiggstn, Jun 3, 1858. ttndt r:tt t iung tlurs.

Ismorals, and m:ituiers ai' >the pupils will be an object N. B-Letters irectedt mie must le pst-id. Ote bttle wil :rtir seay "rruptiotn f iu skin.
of constant attention. The Course of instruction No person is authorizei to take orders o(in ' myae- Tia tr th li tttle's rre arrnatd r cure the
will inelude a comple'te Classicnl and Commercial . c . worsetîcase of e rmifgwuu'umt

TîvvoieIir'lieînLîritvi wînttr L-iltu crehiEt]ducatiion. Particutltar atlteniton wvili bie give toL' he 'ic iutts oi-rathe boisttef are wuauî ratdt.cr h
French and Englisli languages. tos'.desper:re case ofrrhlnýLLinn.

A large andi wel selected Library will be e ti WES 'lT TROY BEL 'OUNI)ElY. Three or fleur hottles are warr:uited to elre sailt
the Pupils. [Establih S' l8.] r

T E 1R M S. :e n ]Five toligh*t htilim will Ceurethe wil %orýl Can Olf
Ti1:BEL ES. The Subacrîbers have consitantly flor siti, scrnfîlta.

Boara utnd Tutiont, $100 psr Atnnîuru (payablce im,- BEI L ttS.a azsortructIaent of Church, Factor-, Stcam- Dt no" S t Usx.-Adult, ont tab ponfuc
yearly Sa Advanc.) BELtLS. boit, i, Pltation, Schoo. ier day. ChiilIren over eiglut yeairs te lIese.rt sioon-

Use of Library duiing sitay, $2.i BELLS. House ard other Bells, rnounted in the iost f l ; chihIrenfrom five to eight yearstesp u
The A nual Session commences Or the le Septer- ELLS. approve an iduitrblle manier. For full i iA not dir tin lire aipbiil e toicoteituins

lier, and ends on the First Tiursday of July. - LS. particriarst-yt airecent iniprove.. ta- nigh ta perate o the Ibels twi" a day.
Juil 21st. 1858. BELLS. mentr, ivrrt.ntee, diamter of Bels, space Mr. Knudy give persouna attesînde ini ba ces

BE L1S. occuid it 'iTower, rates of tran-sprtation, ai Strtfnla.
JONAS WI!ITCOMBI'S BELLS. kc., send fo ù circular. Aldress ICNNEDTS SA LT RIIW Ui NTMENT

A M EN ELY'S SONS, Agents, inSeti F West Troy, N. Y. To t USED IN CONNECTION WITI TiîTI

ASTIHMA, CATARRIT, ROSE COLD, RY.
CHE"i.P REA DING FRt Tl'l ML LiONS uIlutnr or // e Eyes, this

UAY FEVER, &c. m ham rut yowiiill iphI' S ont a lini ra
w1lngtî1ng lIteti.

PREPARED froin a Germarn recipte, obtaited by the UPWAIDS of' TWoI TirOUSA ND V'JI.UMiES oti J-' .S' ,¡ t, .nu ut te hait off te teledlate Jonas W hitcom b, i tE urope. It i ae l k nonria v R igion, ist r f, b'iogr atp y, Vya g-e: 'Trai e, la , ih' i t e t ferhe ir t i il t e,
to luave alleviatetd this disorder sin bis case, hien all Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to wich imprvemnt n a f Ldays.other appliances of nedicil skill Lad beel abandon- Constant Addition s are mraitking at J. PLYNxS Ir !euI rîtit tulî in tia ofîrn as eit titi-cd by luirn l duspair. litno case of itrcly Asima- CIRICULATING LiiLSIAltY, NEWSnAPEl 1 ai i .
tic character, lias it fiiled to give irainediate relief, REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STIRERT.1 ïr- n t
and it bas effectedli any permnanent cures. Within Four Doors fro Corner n ret St. Janes Street. y rts Cii aise ie oui twii t
the p ast tw o y ea rs th is e mtly hlitus be n used in oi u r t s or A :s:un e 's - r o mnn q t a I , A .M .; n d c o m r t ta t v on a n t h i si i Ève l l i r .
thousands of cases, aith nstonishin g and uniforui fro m 2 le 4, ntti ftt , Pp. 'vn l't v it'oIitç>t l visliig aWeil triteéin-
success. Il contains io poisono us or i jurioius pro- N. I.-Subs riber , w hotSs e terr s tif s- ci p n s For A

Mh .zfa erS p(i iltolit !"(r t' Ytîi,.':tliî(t'lCotutiieun e' l t tli i d uinid
perlies whatever, ain infant uiay take it vit iperfee hve epired, areueted to retir tiilie bools oozing hrougli lite sii, soo uriienint i li r-
cel>'. :-LIC• Meo C-thr possession to the Library, without futhe'rntice face; i it short tit ire tfull' yellow tiller ; tiisomeI ' titi M ,;' i . Montreal, Septtember 1, 1Ss8. are t tton un inflimed srtît'ie', sonie ire int ; wsill appi-

W'a snuno', V t., May 12, 1857. - --- . ... -. . .I. the (Jit titm freely, butt yuit dîi t uttbt it inuMn. BUIcaNTT- take great pleasture in briely stat- Fr Sure L lI thiisi a commouni ittudiseas more .iing tlhe wonderful efllcts of " Wm-reomist'RE J u 1 i J A 't iC U N N i N t A Y ' s tha is geerelle supoed r the ikintulris uirile,
Fot THE AsrlfOi an ln' wife. She lhadsuffiered l'or coveeavid with se:Il ites intolerabl, someyears more than y ien cao describe wtith the Spas- M A R B L E F A C T O R.Y , forming running sù ; hy asyS .ng tc- "' nLtul"mdic farta ai thaI terrible disease. I consulteti nu- BLEURY STREET, (NEAR ITHAtNOVER R. jth itching tl scales willi disappear ,i ta few Iay,
nerous physicians of the higiest celebrity t very, tA CE.) ust kee n wi the dinttent uiti! tbolittle or no purpose. As otuen as ten or twelve times REnb et s ils naourai coil

in a year, sbe was Iroug hlit to the very gaies of death Thi s it ent agcorery hg

-requiring tarwo I or three watchers sometimes, for se- iseitrefn r sin eseu fesis rto.
veral day's ai niglits in succession. At timutes, for -y Price, Us td et Bx.
hours, it would seenim s if every breath must be the Mt ufaictredt by ONALD KENNEDY, 1l Wa-

last. We were obigudI to open doors and windows -Se b a
in mid-winter, and resort to every expedient thataf- or Se bte>- Dista
fetion could devise t keep her alive. At one time - and rtish Proces.
ste was su far gone, that ber physician could noandBt Mr. Kennedyvtaesigrea.
counlt the pulse. At lengtl I hIeiard of your "Reme-34. r oKenuth e T s Wgr sat plesure Stpreeting ot

j y-i ctet i Ike a charm ;iSt-enableti ber ta sîeep ' a --- r" eadeotai Lit lueè Wtrxcss ailb lthe tezîlmon>- ai
qai>-Su ater ies ; ten ed- he up slep 'rthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
quietly m a few minutes, and nearly biroke up theto: ton e
diseas. I keep it onstantly on hand-and though% A-'

&r VIN NT'srAsYLUM

¡

re-----rý
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AGENTS FOR TE TRUE WITRES.

.leiandria-Rev. J. J. Chishoi.
.Adjala-N. A. Coste.
.dytmer-J. Doyle.
.dmeerJDburg-J.Roberte.
.Entigonish-Re'v. J. Cameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
BeUesille-M. O'Dcnpsoy.
Brock--Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Bran/ford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Ctvanville-J. Knawlson.
Chambly-J. Ilackett.
Cornlwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-.f r. W. Daiy.
Car/c/on, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewit/xille-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfleld.
Eastern Toronships-P. Racket.
Frampton-Rev. Mir. Paradia.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rosasiter.
Hamilt on-P. S. m'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. 3M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Kelober.
Kemeptille-M. H-apby.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Parrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-f. Kelly.
)dilibrooke-P. Magnire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshava-l-ev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-tev. J. Sym.ott
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Qucbec-M. O'Leary.
Rawd/one-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Rus.elown-J. Campion.
Richcmondhilii-M. Teeft-.
Rieioand-A. I)Onnliy.-
Sherbrooke-T. Grißitth

Sherigin-.-ev.J. Graton-
Stuamrnrstown----D. M<Dona]d.
St. Sndrews-Re. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dune.
Si. d'n de la ocailere-Rev. Mr. Baarrett.
St. ('tunan-ReDV. Mr. ulvay.

SF Itphif-&. M'Dcidld.
S/. RIem/-I. M'Gill.
t lomtua/d' Eiche7in-Rer. Mr Sa;.

TWrold-Johni Ifeenan.
wiï ee.--T. Douegan

Temnpeon-J. 1iagni.
West Oaaoode-M. M'Mvry.
Windt.o~-C. A.W M lyre-.
York r.7,d Rir-A .Latnud.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORT!? A MERIC.AN CLOtHPES WAREEHOUSE.

e; fi i(E T -1

.-pi 't àt N-: a 79 S' PIe: Strie

sta c v. oc

rea.,ic m ! 'm es.
RO:.A. MarO 5

<t 4Vrîtz'. 1)awe ,Srccf.

BEUS t-o ,"-îimn ti4u'ivm ,,lrs t, hi nuterouIS Un,-
tomeir 1 iid't th' tgrine, frithtne.cyherai pF-1
t omeuncg- U le s- a '<r îhe last tbre y ur ; ansi
hopes. IV r" , a t r ine , to recei e a crn-

tin . P., having a hug and itnt It mnt cf
Boots hnd Soes.,n-ûnitr- Riiii>1ertlii «)1the name',
mw iehtelt ime'a-, t-Il ai n ut ,trrr lriclite.

MOTfNT HOPE

INSlrIjTE FOR YOUING LADIES,
tflh ttiflhrite ntaiL»rltasO?

LADIES OF THE SACRED ART,

LONDON, C. W.

TBIS îmistitut.min, siited lin a bealthy and agr-e-
ble location, and favored by tUe patronage of Hie

Lordship the Bishop of London, whill be opeied on

the first Monda>- of September, 1857.
la its plaa oft Literary and Sientific Sttueds, iid

willi5s,,-rttu eever>' atvitnlage taI ecit hobc ieriveti
froîn an itelligent anti enscientious instruction in
the various branches of! learning becoming t-leir sex.

Facilitv wil he offered far the acquisition of those

rnùinestal Aitsanad Scieces, whicb arc con-

sidered requisite in afleisheti oducatianw; hile pro-
priety o!f Deportnent, Persoual Neatnes, and the
trinciples of Ntorality will form subjects of particular

nseipuity. Tîi f ealt uthe Pujle wil talso bc an
abject of peuliar vigilamne , and in case of sickness,
ibey will be treat wîith maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its dutdes will
tece've t ttentioi ich its importanc demande,
as tUe 1 nimay end cf mal trie Etincation, anti liecu

FA L AND WiNtER C.TORING.

GREAT ATTRACTION 1II
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 N'OILL STREET, 87

- -.. daen -... -- --

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG Jeave to inform the Public itha they- have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Fal and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Otftting,

Boing the L arget, Obeapet, and Beit ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immette Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeekins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Colla-s, Umbrel-
las, Muilera, Sr.arfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefnlly Selected inthe Englha Marketn,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clotiting, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dres,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vestr, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment cf DOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitahi for the Fail and Winter seasons,
having been carefully nianufactured under teir own
inspection, buyers, beforein mking their purchases
clsewhere wililind it much to their advantage to
give them a cal].

The order Departrnent bing under thmanagu-
ment of experienced Cutters, Cistoners can rely on
having ticir orders promptly and carefilly exect.

The Liberal Patronage which they have reeceived
tince their comniencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-

13. D E V L IN.

No. 7, IA/e St. J'n St
tm t' M t' MAt..

y - - - ----:

'r. ~ L'/t1 o 'S;.l.''rstf rt.r..',i.

MONTITAL STEA M DY.' t- 0Z•f

*tJ}! N \Vî I C 'St 5

Si/A' <t W'1'oQa." I)v . '- Ni- e

38, Sanguint Sre-, n-ntit corner cf the Champ d
M,ar , anti Idlit-le off Cr i-Street,

BEGS t-a ra-urn hie u,,tlanns t. thie Pubeli of > on-
trea-, and t.ht srrornding cttii try, for the liber-al
manner in which he hi s been patrouized for the last
12 years, and nu- solitcits a con itranc «f the E'c
HE wiehes to infori nbis enstomcets that hi Lns r ude
extensive impruventenl5 in la stabliFhtne to muet
tht vants cf his nîxmeruius crinea'rs ; andt, iii Ihia
place is fitted up by Stearn, on site s huaAomerican
Plan, lie hopeus to; ie able to attend to bis engage-
ments wii punctnality.

Ue will lye ail kinds o Billes, Satins, Veivets,
Crpes, Woo li&c.; as iio, Scouîring al okius
efSitk anti Wooritn Shavis, Moi-cen Wintlo GCui-
tains, Bd Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyei and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes leaned and Renovated in the
hest style. Ai kinds of Stains, suci as Tar' Paint,
OIT, Greac, Tron MOulIt, Wino Staina, &. careful>-
entracted.

r-=N.B. Goods kept subject to the clairs of th. j
oter - e mnti, antino longer.

Manitreatl, Jcnc 21, 1853.

SADLIER & CO25

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW OOKS.

ROME, ITS liaTLERi AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis M'îguire, M.P. Royal 12nmo., 480

pa2s 1 25.
at, hTtb, 1sth Vols. Poputiar l4ibrary.

LIFR AND LABORS OF ST. VINOFNT DE
PAUL; A Niew, Complete, and Careful Biography.
liv H. lRedfnrdl, Et-q.

AXiCESUEI\WIW; A flistorical Taie of The Days
of Sir Thomaso More. lnio.

LIPS OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
OrnirU>-,M.A.

TUE liA OCIC LTA ; A Collection of Indinigenced
Prayera. By Anibrose St. John, of the Oratory.

N EW BOK S JUST RECEIVED
will form the basis of every ctus aut tmetit. Ar
DitererCec of religions tenets wili nt be an obstacle
D thtrdisio f upils, prvided they be wiling SADGIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

te cotfornttu the genutîl Rcgulations )f the Ineti- Ç[IRISTIANITY ii CHIWA, TARTAR?, and THi-
tute1. BET ByN M. L'Abbe lae; 2 Vole., 11mo., Clotih,

TE RM8PiERP RANNUTM. $2 ; lilif Mor., $2,60.

Board and Tunttio, includig the French TIE COMPLETE WORKS aun] LIFE of GERALU

per quartr, ini advance,............$25 OG GRIFTFI. To e rnnipleted i o10 Vol.-Fou
Day Schnars.........-----............ 6 00 Volumes New Rtady, containing the followinq

oulk and Stationery, (if furnished by th5 l .Talase-
nstitute,)..--.-------------... V i.TtoilegiansA Tale f oGarr

Wasiig, (for Boardere, when done in th ' 2. O. Drawing. A Tale o Oare.

(institute,)........-------..--..... ô00b- ' alf SirMunster.

gce o! Library. (if desired,)............06 50 SI Dhi. < Tipperary.
Physicihins' Fees (medicinee charged al . 1 The RvaIls. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra

A pthtectriLs' rates,> ..--- .. ••......,.H75 c' Ambition. hylmers of Baily-Aylmer
Ita\ian, Spaulkit, sud Geruan Languages, Holln Tid, The Worofd Barbro ra

echdi--------------------------------500 The Hant> andi Word, aM PBarber cf Ban-msîrumenta Mti-----·············-·8· GOr'

Use cf In strum ent, ....--------...... 3on . Tales cf the Jury Roim- Containing-Sigis
DrawU g and Paintig,...-...---.-.-- ·· 10 DO mund the Story-Teller at al, the Knight

withaur iReproac, te. &c.
Needle Work .Taught Free Of CharF'. < 6. The Dohe of Miontouth. A Tale of the Eng

GEN-ER.AlRRU,'TGN.lista insurrection.
G A 1E Te Poctical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus

The Aninal Vacation will commence the second i4 8. invasion. A Tale of the Conquest.
wveek in Jnly, and scholactic dutties residenthe e 9. Lite of Gerald Griflnt. By- hie Brother,
first Monday of Septenber. . 1 10. Talet of Pire Senses, and Nigits at Sea.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Purii Each Volume contains between four and five he
remaining doring th Vaction'. wredi pages, landsomely bound ici Claith, prite on!

Besies the t E-uifarni Dres,"' 'lvtch iii W blac, va«h -ý

catitBes pilsh dlil> Uprovided with six regular O M

ciang s cf u Line , ix Table Nnpkins, two paire of NOTiCES oF THB PRIS.
chlngt, o pairs cf Sheets, oct Cunterpance, " fGriti Worke -They are ii'nSprs d wit
baus, tewhlte asi ont black bobnet Veit, a bpeen .,&a of tht ileepest palxs, and the most grnuin

atc GIbieK, 17n fe and Fork, Work Bo, Dressing buor-O.t une mntent wVe are cnvulmsetd w-ith langl
SComb , 1ruses, e. te, rt i net afected t o tears. We beartily r
parentsresliog a a listacoe Will deposit sufri- commend Geraild Griffins Works to the attentiono
entds ta meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils the Anerican public, and predict for ihen auim

-e t e rceived at ny time of the yer. Inense popularity."-SndayIy Dcspcd..

For further partieuarl , (if required,) apply to Bis 'I Wtteclewei this new and complote editioa

•thie Bislhop -f London, or tg the Lady Su- the worhas of Gerald Griilin, now in the ourseo

rinn Hope, london, O. W. PLu'tir. ha the Mesant. Sad-w. t. Go We rtQpLrir, iolit Ile, 0 ýV

IINDIAN ROOT PIL LI-S.
R. MORSE, the irventor of MORS'S INDIAN

Ro' I La ha i'at lite gt-Cer part of bis life
in travmni;;îg, h aving viske IjE-ope, Asia. and Africa
as wbci us North Amencia--hs speut itare ears
:noug the Indians of Or W'estcrni counry-i wras
in titis vay that the Indian Raio H'ils wer- first dis-
&ovred. Dr. lase was the first mani tott establiish
ite factt. dat ;.1 disease itrisfe ni IMPURITY OF
Tfil: BLOD-that or strength, hi-alth and life de-

upon this vital Iluid.
Wælnthe Ibm -:trictuts passages become clogged, and

du not act uinrperfect hmutonyï with the different fuc: -
tions of the Ldy, tUe blood loes its action becomi n I
thick, corrupted tndR diseased ; ' causinîg ail patn
x;ekness and distress uf every na.m; cit- strengith la
exhasted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in tîhrowing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood wilI bcone chokled and cette te ac'anl thus our light of lfe will forever be owa out.
How important theu that we shoultid keep the variouc
passages of the Lody fret tui ofbe. Ani how p a-
sauitto10us litive have itluiiou r pOt-er teo put a me-
dicine in vour reach, taumely Morec's Indian Root PilPs
manufactured frm plhints and roots which growarouetd the munctntainous cliifs i Namture's garden, for
the healtb and recc-'ry of tiiseaeed man. One of the
rens froc» vhich t-ree pi learc matie le a Sudorific<
wiîtiî,peus lta liai-es cf tire skin, anti assisa Mat-nie
in throwing eut the finer arts of tbe corruption with-
in. The second is a plant whiii> h an Expectorant,
lit opens ani uicilog lte passa e to the lungetid
tius, in a soothing itanner, iperforms its duty by
throwing off phliegm, and otîirr humera from the
ltngs by copions spitting. TUe third is a Diuretie,
tyhich gives ease ind double streugth to the kidneys
tUas encouraged, they mdrat' tlarg" amounts of impu-
rity fron the blond, wliich is then thrown out boun-
tif;llst by the urinary or water pa'sage, and which
could not have beeni discharged in any other way-.-
The fourth is n Cathartic, andii ccompanies the atlier
properties of the Pilla while engaged in purifying the
blood-; te cosîer iparticles of impurity wvhich can-
not pa-s by the cther outilets, are thuis taken up and
con-eyed oii'in :ga qoantities b> the boelian.

Fi-cmliUe abeve, il. ia thown» iat Dr. idorse's hIdia»
Rootl Pils net only enter the st.omacli, but become
united with tUe blood, for they find -Iay t every
pain, andi cenpietîuiy roumf eut anti cîcatise tite sjstem
Itom ail impsrity, au the life cf tUe body, whchm l
the blood, becoms perfecitly bealthy ; consequently
ail sicknues and pain is driven from the s stem, for
they cannot remain wheU the body becomes so pure
ati cIai-.

The reasn wvy p'eople are a, distresed whent sick
and wbyo 0 iany die, i because they do not get a
medicine 'vhich w-hi pass ta tc afflicîtd parts, anti
' mhich imî open tUe natural passages for the diac.se
to be cast ont ; henc, a large quautity of food anti
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines anslrerayot-erflesiug mith te carrmitted
itus ; thms undergoing distgrecable fermentation,
constautly nixing with the blood, which thro ws the
corrupted matter through everyvel aand artery,

rutil life is taken from theî bocdy by disease. Dr
M Aiorse's Pi'LLS have added to themnselves victory up-

ron victory, by restoring millions of thosick te bloom-
ieg bealt eant happiceas. Yes, thonsaud s wo have
bec»i ractoti or tormmnteti witi sicknesa, pain anti
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorcih-
ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it wert, withi a step of the

- silent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
,-euld] hav h ntu nitabtieti -lt red hlte deat, tati ilnet

rbeeti for t-is gi-cal and %vende-ifulIteodicine, Mcrse's
- indian Root Pills. After one er two doses iait been

ta'-» tie>- ver eatouishet, ant absolutlYsurprised
e- in %Yiitieseing, Iteir ehafrating cffects. Net on]>- do
t -.hey give imrediate etse and stretth, sud ae

vaay ail sickness, pain and aguish but they at once
go te work at the foundatian of the diseas, which is
th, b.eti bThetefore, iL w ii be ehown, especal>- b-

. thase nUsî use these Pilla, tîtaitt-ey will eo cloansa
and prify, that disease-that deadlY enemy-will
tike its fight, and the ltshlt ofyouli and beauty will
again return, and the prospect Of a lung and happy

- life vill cherish and brighten your daysP.
y Caorfo.-Beware af a Cottnterf-it igned A. B.

Mocre. Al1 grei:ne lnt at lie t:ne me Of A. J. WxTs
& (Jt. on each buLs t,' Ilite irn-ture f.d. J. White

th :Cri. Aliothers tre- sprimus.
e C.. A. J. wT;,F, & C., Soie IProprietors,

.- n Leonard Strcet. New York.
e- Dr. Morse liihan Ma Pilis aro soid by ail des]-

of era id Medicine's,
- Agents wnted i evnry town. villige, and amlet

in the laud. Part·s diriug the agency wili adi-
et drei us above for tarmen.
of Picer 25 cents p-r box, five boxea nvill be sent on
d N'eaipt o! $1, postage pais.

THE MISSION BOOK;

A Manual of Instructions and Pr-ycm M.dapted to Pre-
serve the Fruits of the Mission.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

PATHERS OF TRFE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST IIOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following COntenta, that the
aission Boog contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Manual, and at least one copy cf it pould be found i
every Catholie family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

hope,1 and CI<rity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acte cf Regret for one unworthy ta Reoeive-Acts
Pru1cr to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts o
PirrA rpose oM Amedment-Acts on Devotion ta
tce Angels-An',,gel Paaiter-Prayer taonrels Angel
Guardian ; The Anigelus; Aspirationsfor the Sick ;Of
the Sacramentof Baptisai ; Method cf Sa.ag Bende;
]encdicticn <4 the llleseed Sacramen t; On Devotian ta
the Blessed Virin; The Little Catechimm; Duties cf
Childre ;, Warning to C(hildren; Daily Prayers for
Chldren ; Commandient of God; Comnandments
of thebureh; Communion expiaioedlu the Cale-
cbism; Of the 101y Communion ; On preparation
for Communion ; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion; Prayer of St. Ignatind after Communion ;Of
Spiritual. Communisa ; 0f Confessiuo,; Whnt is ne-
cessary to Confess; Manner of aking Confessione-
How often ire ought to make Confession; Devotions
preparatory ta Confeesion; r.ayer after Confession;
Central Confession ; Conifirmation exp]ained; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition 'explained ; Act of Contri-
tion ;How to pose the day in a boly mran-
nur ;aas for the Dein d ; Meditation on Death;
Death of the Sinner ; Delay by. Conversion;
Disciple of Jesus-Instriietions for the Dying-Vari-
ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy-
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-of
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination
on those Duties-Spiritunl Reading -- Meditation on
the End of Matn-lmportance of Becurlng cour End-
Medit.tionion the Eterity of Punishment-Expla-
nation of the Uoly Enîcharit-On Devotion ta the
Biessed Eucharist.- Evening Devotions-Daily Ex-
ainiation of Conscienco--Instrucion on the Ex-
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con-
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catbo-
lie ; Fnith lnIone not Snfficient; Famhilir Lesons o(f
Piety fer Spiritual-Reading; Days ofFtasting ; DutTes
of a&Father ofà a Pamily; Festivala of Obligation ;
Gloria in Excels:s ; Perfection of God; Love of
God ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacrarmentes;
I* Bil 1ary ; Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of Holy
Orders ; Of the Ioly Trinity; A Conplete Collec-
tion of Hymus : Inearnttiau and Death of Christ;
On Indilgtce; Indulnce for the Ancts f Fait,
lope, and Charity ; ladulgence for tho Way of the
Crass; Indulgence ror saying the Rosary, and At-
taclied to the Scapular; Devotion to .3t. Josepli
Devout l'rayers in honor cf St. Jasepli; Cf the Gene.

Sra and Particiar 1nidgnîent ;edittiion on t e
Lest Jndgment ; Judgment of God ; Vinticum. o
eLaßt Communion, with Prayers before and aflter
Litany of lessed Virgin Mary; Litanv of the Saints.
Litany for a (ood Deatht; Lord's Prayer ; Sacr-
ment of fiatrimony; Instructions on Matrimony;

- Impediments cf Marriage ; Bannis of Mtrringe; Cere-
many of Marriage; Daties of Married Persons ; Mag.
nificat ; Maas explained ; instruction for Devoticula

- at Mass; Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prayers hefore and ater Meals , istruction for Men-

* tail rayer or Meditation; Mfeditation for every day
In the week - Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIULI.--yEMUAII , aa

Published with tUe approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,
fnd M YRek. John ifuglies, D. D., Archbishopcf New York. Bcautifnîîy illustrated.

The Golden anual; bing a guide to Catholic De-
roton, Pbtc and Pi-a, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents ta $25. TUA is, without exception,
the Wos. complete Prayer Book ever published.The Wuy ta }Ilcavcn (a comipanion te thc Golden
Manuat), a select lanual for daily use. oen.,
750 pages, at prices frai»50 cents to $20

Tht Guardian of the Soul, to which isprefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18no,, 600pages, fr5in 60 cents to $4Tht Key of Heavten, greatly enlarged and improved,frai» 38 cents ta $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., et prices varying
from 25 cents tay$

The Ptth to Paradise, 4Emo. do., froma 20 cents ta$3net Gate of Heuven, sait/tPro prs.
Ifass illustrated, with 40 plates, stfrom 25 tenta te $4
Pocket Manual, fro 13 cents tma50 cent
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Engliah, from$2 ta $e
bourne du Chretien (a fine French Praycr Book) 630pages, at fron STj cents ta $4Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),from 13 cents to 60 cents

CATHOLIC TALES. .
Fabiola, b>'Cardinal Wisetman. 101b, '15 cents;clall iglit, s l
Caîbolie Legends. Clatit, 50 contsa' gl; $0152
The Witch of Milton Hilii 50 cents; gdt, G 75The Blsices umd Fianagans, hy Mr. Sadlier, 75cents; gilt, 1IiI
Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87JCallista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gU4 1I13Ravellings from the Web of Life, Oa75Well i Well Il by M. A. Wallace, 75New Light, by lMre. Sadli&, 0 75Orphan of Moscow, translated by rs. Sadlier, 0 50Castie of Roussillon, Do. du., 60[I-njamin, Do. do., 0 5Talcs of the Boyhoodof Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddeil, O 38
The Young Savoyard, 63sLost Genoveffa, by Mies Ca.ddell, 0 38
One fiundred and frty TaIes, by annon

Schmidt, 0 38The Knout, translated by rs. Sadiler, O 50The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walaorth, 0 50
Tales of the Festivals, 3sBia ich Leslie and other Tales 0 38Sick Calle, fron the Diary of a Priest, O 50The Poor Echolar, by William Carlton, 0 50Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. t 50
Art Magaire, Do. 038Valenttmîe I'Clutchy, Do. Half-

bound, 50 cents; cloth, 0 16
. HISTORY AND BIQGRAPHY.

Bntlor's Lires of thc Saints, 4 vois., with 29 engvav-
ings, from $9 ta $18

Butier's Livea of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4vols., $6
De Ligney's Life of Christ and Rie Apsdtles; tran-lated from the Prench twitl. 13 engravinga, b>- lr

Sad lier, frnm $4 to $12
Orsini's Life ot the Blessed Virgin, ith th$4Hito$ry

of the Devotion to Her-to whieh la added s-
ditations ca the Litso>, b Abbe Bartae; tree-
ltted by Mrs. Sadier, 4t, vith .10 en;gravings,
from $51.,o$0Jn U i

- .nflnv?* OU? i UOffl

1.11the Collegiens, whaîs it wae first published, with a
plesure we have never forgotten, and iwich we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
tht ihole superior to Gerald Grifln.--Brownson's
Revissa.

"IWe have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of GeraId GriDin's
warkes, embracing the 'Collegiane' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of thtese
tales, and the genitts of the author in depicting the
minglel levity and pathos of Iris lcharacter, have
rendered then exceedingly poptular. Tht style lu
which the series is produced las highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publisliers, and we
are froe to say t-bat the volumes are wortby of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, olongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott,"-Hutt Merchants
3Agiie.
Tbe Life <(f Christ; or, Jesius Revealed to . d.

Yoc t't. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sahlier-.
12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 6

The Creator and tite Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 e

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Magitnn,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Dorry; with Se-

Tectione fro bis Correspondence. By 3
T. D. Gee,........-................ -3 9

The Life of St. RHzabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Trantslated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,.....-.-...... - Oa

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vo..........,..... 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker.............................

The Prophiecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; witk
Literal Translation» andi Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... 1 101

Keating's Iistor>y of Ireliand. Tratslated,
with notes, by John 'Me.honey........ 12 6

MacGeogitegani's History of Ireland......-10 0
ày Tripî tO France. By lev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Bliidi Man's Daugh-

ter. <ANew Edition, witanaddition-i
e.hapîter.) 1 MIrs. J. Sallier-..........- 101

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacomb3. lBy
Cardial Wisemaen. (New Edition.) 12
M o., clotih........ .................. 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
Tle Subserlrs itave s rhancd sente beautifîîl

Statut-s of ST. PATRICK, te itLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPHI, CURIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be soli at reduced prices.

A lurge Oil Painting of the CRiCIFIUON.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franes Xavier Ste.
Montreai Sept. l1(.

DR .MOR S E'S

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CEBAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, ia Riger,urndeits Institutions. .B

John Francie Maguine, M.P. Royal 12zme.
480 pages,$.............................$1,25

16th, l7th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.

Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a
new, complete, and careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Shervin ; A listorical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Published in C Vols. demi 8vo., ecmbellished

with neat Frontispiece, and 'Vignette Tille Pages
-cloth, 75c. each:

I. Thte Curse of the 'Village; the Fappines of
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

II. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Craenhove; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the War of the Peasanta; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demon of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,........-...... 1,25
'Tho Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorro'rs of

Mary. By Father Faber,.........-....... 75
The Creator and Creatnre. By do.,........- 75
Growth la Iloliness. By do.,..............75
The Blessed Stcrament. By do.,........... 75
Ail for Jesus. By do.,.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schiidt. -................. ..........- . 38
Brownson's Essaye, (new Edition),.......... 1,25
Balmes' Fuidamienital Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vuls.,.......................3,50
Blaikes and Fianagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Pins VI. 50
The lospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 371
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranze, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2vols.,.... 15
Do. " roi. 62,1
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. y3>

Wîîliam Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pagea, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:--The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl'a Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
ipera; Frank Fiue gan,lte Poster Elrothcr;

Tablier Derg; or, thtelRed IVeli ; Barne>-
lrady's Goose; Ton Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legt'nd of the Brown Goat;
The Wh iHorse of the Peppers ; anal Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irisi Fidiler.

Vale'ntinte MClutcly, the Irish Agent By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
C-rner Notre Dam, nnd St. Frangoais

Xavier Streets.
Moutretal, July . 185a.

Jst Reccived fromt Parts:
M issale Romanum, small fulio, embconed mar-

ble edge,.............................. $6,00
Do., " gil tedies, 0,00
Do., " ' finemoarucco, 12.00

revanritun Romanun, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., " "d fiuer " .. 7,00
fd , pnnted in

Red and Back,...,......-...........10,00
Il r 12mo., extra tuo., 12,00

kzuale Ronanuîm, roa, plain,.......... .. 50
Do., extra. morocco,........1,25
Ititus et Preces adl Missatm Celebrauilurn R. pi. 60
On ry's Theulog Moralis,.................1,75

We have fia receivedi a variet-Y of Roly Water
Fonts, Sta tues, Silver Bends, Crucitixes, Medais, &e.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

versa (translated); Misery of Sin ; On Merning D,-
vol ion ; -Morning Prayens; Nuptial B leasing;i Sacre,-
ment o Holy O ers; Dutiescf Parents and Beau
of Familles ; An Admonition ta Parents; Sacra-
ment of Penance; Instructions on Penancei; Effecta
af this Sacrament SatisfactionConfeWrks cf Pen-
suce; PenanCo iMposotdinluConfession ; Mev to
f ray ; The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven Peni-
tential Pealma ; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Soule in
Purgatory; Doctrine of Redemption ; Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying lite Rosary.
Anothershort and easy method of saying the Rosar;
On DevoLion to the Blessed Sacrament ; Seven Sacra-
ments explainedi; Sacrifice of the Mass expiainted;
On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina ; On Satis-
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayers be
fore and ater a Sermon; Daties of Servants; Manu..
ai for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for the Sick .
Instructions for those who attend-the Sick ; Motives
and Acta for the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers for
the Sick; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dying•
Sin, what and how divided ; Stations of the Cross;
Steps of Our Saviour's Passion ; Steps of Our Sa-
viour's Childhoodi-, Sufferinga of this Life; Prayers
in time of Temptation; Of the Holy Trinity; iSacra-
ment of'Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers
before and after; Cf Devotions at Vespers ; Visite t
the Blessed Sacrament; Visite to the Blessed Virgin
Mary; Wr.y of the Cross ; On Hearing the Word of
God; Plrayer before Work ; Advice to Catholia
Young Men; Advice to Catholie Young Women.

24mo., roan, plain,................... $0,38
" " gilt sides---------------0,50
" " embossed, gilt aides-------.cil

of gi fi lasp.... 0,88
" l imitation, fulli gt - 0

.8 ut tg *clap-------iaç
2 morcco extra--------------

id (9elaspE,---..-....--2,25
"i " I beveed2..........200
" " " eisp...cl .... 2,50

Large Edilion.
18mo., roan, plain................... 0,50

" "g ful gilt sides,........... 0,75
" ." embossed, gilt,...,...... 1,00
" imitation, full gilt-....-..........1,25
" "i " i clasp,.....-..1,50
i ourocco extra,...........,......2,25
S " " i clasp,...-.......... 2,15

" " " beveled,...........2,15
'" « '' clasp,...... -3,25

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Montrea, July 8, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAI RCATLHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOCKS,
.Published with the approbation of tAc Most i Rc. JoAn

IIughe.;, D.D., .f rc/bishop of Neto York,

AND FSR SALE BY TIIEM, WHOLESALr AND
RETAIL.

We would most respectfltty invite tthe attenioa of UtAc
Ca?/to/ic Colrtmunity ta t/tc following list of or

Pbii.atios. On exminaion it t-ill be
found tat our Books are very prpul4ar

and scable ; thtit they c.re ne/

pritied and bound: and th
thtey are ecajer tinu any

books pubiüh/ced in thi.S
ctaitg.

Tho Books of the other Cahuolic Publishers kept cun-
stantly att haind, and sold at their lowet price&

Any of the follwing 'ooks will boentby pont
on receilt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMlENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and I iections. Intperiail 4 ta., suiverflît Iaper, D5
fine engravings, from, n te 5$22

Do. do . ine edition, with 17 eugrav-
nge, fr ai» $E ta $10To bat/t of ttostcdi-tio,, t-oéc q ds rao
the Protestat Biblc.

Do. dc. scal«, fromi$ 25t S
Douay Bible, Sto., frimn $1ta $l
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testainent, 12ote., 37 cents.

PRAYER BOKS.


